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TALLAHASSEE, May 6.—Thera is 
to be no fight over the division of 
Bradford county, yet tho county is to 
be divided, with Lake Butler as-.the 
temporary county scat of the new 
county of New River. .

This is tho information given out 
by Representative Johns of Ilrad-

IIAV-E REACHED ODER RIVER 
AND GOING NORTn- 

‘ WEST
HEADS OF FACTION8

IN OLD IRELAND .
HAVE A MEETING

niGn WIND Appropriation for Old 
Building Seems 

About to Pass

(Bj Tk» AmocUUS Tnu)
LONDON, May 5.— Polish elements 

in Upper Silesia have forcibly tqken 
possession of the wedge shnped re
gion, the base of which was the form
er German-Polish frontier and apex df 
which has reached Gross Strehlitz, 
according to advices received here 
from the cities of Tamowits, Koenig-

Ratibor

IN NEW YORK
DOES DAMAGE

(By TU  A***cl*t*4 Fr»**)
BELFAST, May 5.—Tho Belfast 

Telegram any* today Sir James Craig, 
Ulster Unionist leader, and Eamonn 
DoValcra, Irish Republican leader, 
had Interview today in Dublin and 
discussed Irish affairs. Sir Janies baa 
called special meeting o f Ulster party 
In Belfast tomorrow to'discuss situa
tion, newspaper kdds.

(By Th* luodiUi ftiu)
NEW YORK

ford county, who has been at homo 
for several days, returning to tho cap
ital last night. At this morning's 
session of the house ho introduced a 
bill providing for hte creation of.the 
new county.

New River will be the dividing lino 
between the new county and tho pres
ent county of Bradford, and the name 
of the'new county will be New River 
county. . .

&Ir. Register of Bradford county, 
Joins with Mr. Johns in introducing 
the bill for the creation of the new 
county, thus shutting’ out any possi
bility of a controversy, unless the cus
tomary practice shall bo abandoned 
and that is not likely.

The bill introduced yesterday by 
them took the unusual course of going 
to the calendar of bills on their second 
reading without being referred to a 
committee, and will very likely come 
up in a few days and go through with
out any fuss or controversy.

May 6.—Property 
damage estimated more than $1,000,
000 caused by heavy rain and wind 
storm which visited New York yes
terday and last night Telephone And 
power lines blown down and many 
localities inconvenienced today.

8EBM8 TO BE SIDETRACKED EV
ERY TIME IT COMES UP 

FOR ACTION

shutte, Kattowits, Rybnlk 
Bcuthen and Uubinits, said to be . in 
the hands of the Poles who have 
reached Oder river and are marching 
Northwest in tho direction of Op- 
peln.

OF GUARANTEES TO BE EXACT
ED AND DEMANDS ANSWER- • 

" ED BEFQRE MAY 12TH

(Br n< AmwUWA Tnm)
LONDON, May 6.—A formal invi

tation to appoint represent*tlvca to 
the Supremo Allied Council, Council 
of Ambassadors and Allied Repara
tions Commission was cabled to Amer- 
jeaa State Department by Supreme 
Council last night. .

LONDON, May 5.—Members of tho 
Supreme Allied Council shortly after 
10 o’clock this morning signed an ulti
matum to be scht to Germany which 
embodies definite reparations terms 
of the Entente and gavo details of 

to be exacted and de-

German Cabinet 
Tenders Resignation 

To President Ebert

‘ TALLAHASSEE, May 5,—The gen
erals in the capital removal and the* 
capitol extension contest are engaged 

. in a maneuver the public doep not
’ seem to understand, and the appropri-
n a  ntions' bill now in the house is a spec

ial order for Friday. First, the pub- 
lie hearing on tho question of moving 

G.— the capital was set for last Monday, 
trio then it waa^suddenly changed, Being 
day postponed for a week, 
n to Then the greatest interest in this 
run- -matter waa transferred to the aenat* 
the bill before the house, appropriating 

>day the sum of $260,000 for the extension 
Hob- of the present capitol building, 
r of It waa on its third reading, and 
ffic- the public expected it to be settled 
mile yesterday while the house was consld- 
Dan- cring somite bills. This waa evidenc-

Charles Morse,
Wealthy Resident, 

Dies at Winter Park
REQUESTED TO REMAIN IN OF 

FICE UNTIL NEW ONE 
IS ORGANIZED

,Br Tk* iiHtUUi Fthi)
ORLANDO,. May 6.—Charles n. 

Morse, of Fairbanks, Morse Company 
of Chicago, died at his winter home at 
Winter Park today after a two 
months illness.

- (Bjr Th* A***d*t*4 Ft***)
BERLIN, May 6.—Cabinet of Chan

cellor Fehrenbach, which last night 
tendered its resignation to President 
Ebert, continued to function today in 
compliance with the president's re
quest that it remain in office until new 
ministry was organized. Informal 
conferences in progress today among 
coalition party leaders.

guarantees 
minded Germany accopt or reject A1 
lied terms before May 12th.

Marine Workers 
'' Fail to Connect 

With Sec. Davis
DYNAMITE EXPLODES

IN CITY OF MIAMI
KILLED ONE NEGROLONDON, May B.—Tho allied gov

ernments’ financial plan for Germany, 
which seemed to bo a complete docu
ment yesterday, was being separated 
today by members of tho reparations 
commission into two parts. One of 
these is the purely legal side formu
lated at the meeting at Versailles, 
while the other treats of guarantee 
bonds which it is planned to issuo as 
security for tho German payment and 
the rates of interest on those securi
ties, these questions being outside tho 
treaty.

It is not possible to determine yet 
precisely whnt specifications will bo 
presented to Germany, but accord
ing to present intentions the repara
tions commission will send to the Ger
man government Friday a bill of 
liabilities strictly in compliance with 
the peace treaty, while simultaneous
ly the allied governments will send 
another part of the plan, as modifica
tion of the trenty favorable to Ger
many and which she can accept or 

.not.
It was explained yesterday that 

what was uow being studied were 
questions of form rather than essen
tials.

(B, IV* A*wcl*U4 Fr*u)
_ MIAMI, May 6.—Ono negro was 
killed and three others seriously in
jured at noon today when a box of 
dynamite on a wagon near business 
section of the city exploded from un
determined cause. .

(D j The Associated r m i )
WASHINGTON, May G.—Represen

tatives of the Marine workers failed 
fo meet today with Secretary Davis 
to continue conferences looking to the 
settlement of shipping wage controv
ersy which has resulted In crews from 
some American merchnnt crafts walk
ing out. Davis said a conference 
would not be held and ho did not 
know whether the meetings will l>e re
sumed or not.

New Hotel for
S t  Petersburg

Eleven Stories
(By Th* AiiocUUd Ft***)

ST. PETERSBURG, May 6.—A per
mit was issued here today for tho con
struction of tho Hotel Pheil, to bo 11 
.stories In height. The skeleton of 
the building now up seven stories of 
concrete and steel. Work was stop
ped Inst fall on orders of' tho build
ing inspector but changes Will bo 
made to strengthen tho frame and 
revised plans nrc sntsifactory.

RD COUNTY GRAND 
JURY BRINGS IN 

INDICTMENT

JOSEPH HAYDEN CROSBY, 
PROMINENT CITIZEN OF

JACKSONVILLE. DEAD

JACKSONVILLE, May 5.—Joseph 
Ilnydon Crosby, president of the 
Qrccnlcaf & Crosby Company hero, 
died shortly after midnight Sjlxty- 
flve years old.

SLACKER LISTS
WILL BE PUBLISHED .

IN CONG. RECORD

Ten Mills Allowed 
for Sub-School Districts

TALLAHASSEE, May 6.—It look
ed for a while .in tho house yesterday 
afternoon as if there was to bo a big 
fight staged against tbo passage o f  
an amendment (by Mr. Lindsay) to* 
the cUnsfRClibn, making It possible 
for pjjiool sub-district trustees In 
this stato fo levy a ten-mill tax.

Motion by Mr. Scales of Taylor to* 
reduce the maxlipura amount fromi 
ten to five mills, waa. tabled.

•.No other amendments were* offered 
Tho odds in favor o f the passage of 
the resolution were so heqvy in favor 
of it that the opponents submitted to 
the inevitable ahd it went through by ■ 
a vote of 00 to 14.

In support of the measure, Mr. 
Harris, of Pinellas county, declared 
that ho was in favor of removing.all 
constitutional restrictions and* per
mit the trustees to go as far as the 
voters of the respective Bub-districta 
would permit them. The increase to 
ten mills was needed in his county,^ 
Bo declared.

Mr, Futch declared the legislature* 
waa not levying any tax millage. It : 
was only permitting the people to. 
express themselves on the question, 
as to whother they wanted the privi
lege o f assessing ten mills If it be
came necessary, and it was hedged 
about with more safeguards, he de
clared than anything he had ever 
heard of.

Mr. Phillips, of Columbia county; 
opposed the measure. He pointed out 
the fact that the provision had al
ready been made whereby the general 
school fund for th* counties may be 
fixed at ten mills.

owns vnluablo property - in Sanford 
nnd can afford to build on it should 
build on it and if he does not he should 
bo taxed on the vacant property, and 
If the buildings are unsightly they 
should be condemned ahd torn down. 
This Is done In every up-to-date city 
In the world and It ,ls high time that 
Sanford took a start in tho right di
rection and began doing things. Mr. 
Phillips comes from n city where thoy 
condemn unsightly buildings nnd ho 
knftws what we nrc talking about. We 
spoko about Mr. Phillips first. We 
Intend to speuk about tho others from- 
time to time regardless of who they 
are or whfcre they cams from, unless 
they get busy.meantime.

* I. W. Phillips, of Orlando intends 
to build on his property and he will 

We believe that when

iys Building Cos 
Have Delayed Him 
Up to Present TimeFitzmaurice Film 

Was Adapted From 
A French Original

There is much delnpldnted proper
ty in Sanford that Is disgraceful .to 
the city. We have It on the principal 
comers of the city and we have it on 
comers that nrc not so principal but 
where It looks like tho breaking up of 
n hard winter. Visitors to the city 
ask why it is allowed to stand year 
after yenr 'without tho city commis
sioners having it condemned nnd tom 
down. There is not an owner of such 
property but that could afford to'tear 
the wooden buildings down and build 
more substantial structures now that 
the building material is down. There 
ar  ̂ resident owners of sash property 
nnd there are non-resident owners of 
such'propcrty tho later predominating 
and It was an account of I. W. Phil
lips of Orlandq buying a business 
block down there tkat caused a com
ment in the Herald asking him why 
he did not fix up his property. Mr, 
Phillips is one of the greatest boost
ers in Orlando and has done a won
derful work iti that city'. When he 
came to Sanford several years ago 
and purchased considerable property 
we congratulated ourselves on secur
ing Mr. Phillips and his sons who are 
all live wires. Ho purchased the 
Hand property on the comer of Park 
avenue and Second street among other 
properties and said he intended to 
■tart building an apartment, house 
that would be the pride of all Florida. 
He did not He had a perfect, excuse 
when the price of bedding. material 
went up for it would not have paid 
him at thpt time. Maybe it will not 
pay him now. Maybe he has a right 
to do as he pleaseAibout his own 
property and he can sit down on it tor 
years to come—but Mr. Phillips and 
other owners of property in Sanford 
came to the Herald office.and fave 
us that Information and we intend to 
make those assertions printed in the 
Herald good or worry the owners of 
property in this city to death tintil 
they do makjj good. This is one ^ca-

Ku Klux Klan
Hold Big M ee t.

In Atlanta Today

The photoplay' attraction at the 
Star thratre Fridny and Saturday will 

“The Rl^ht to Love,’ ’ produced by 
Georce Fitzmaurice and featuring 
Mae Murray nnd David Powell. Oulda 
Bergerc adapted the story from a 
popular French play. It Is a Para
mount picture.

Mias Murray has the role of an 
American girl, who leads a wretched 
life with her husband, Sir Archibald 
Falkland, English director of tho Ot
toman Diet at Constantinople. In 
*n effort to compromise .his wlfo so 
he may marry another woman, Sir 
Archibald Installs a, Prince Stanislaus 
*n his home. A Colonel Richard Lor- 
•ng, played by David Powell, arrives

Reduction in the Paper 
Rate to 6Vi% Helps 

Business '
(By Tk* AtKxLUd Fr**t)

NEW* YORK, May 6.—Indications 
of increasing deflation of prices In 
commity markets imparted a bouyant 
tone to the stock market today. The 
dealings for the first two hours 'ex
ceeding in volume and extent of 
gains any similar period So fnr this 
year. Reduction of commercial pa
per rate from Bevcn to, six and one- 
half per cent.by local Federal Re
serve Bank was accepted as a prelude 
to better business conditions. Trading 
in the first J»our on the exchange ex
ceeded 350,000 shares. Gaines of one 
to two points ruled in lower priced 
railes, niao oils, motors, steels and 
shipping. United States steel rose 
fractionally to above 80 to highest 
quotation this year.

build later on 
he says ao but he no doubt forgot all 
about Sanford when he waa busy with 
his Orlando interests. It is natural. 
It is also natural, for the Herald to 
call his attention to this fact. He 
writes us in the following letter that 
he will build and we believe him:

Orlando, May 4, 1021. 
The Sanford Herald,

Sanford, Florida.
Dear Brother Holly:

We notice in this morning’s "Slouch 
Column” of tho Sentinel, a clipping 
from your paper wherein you take a 
whack at us for not imigtoving the 
Hand comer, which we owti in San
ford. We know it la an “ eye-sore,” 
and you can rest “assured that we are 
going to get to the improvement of 
this, Just as quick as building condi
tions will perinlt, and we are rather 
hopeful now that this time la not very 
far off. '

We appreciate our business In' San
ford, and you can rest assured that 
we are always ready to co-operate 
with you In any movement which you 
may start for improvements, and that 
not only means that wo are going to 
improve our property Just as soon as 
possible, but that we will also stand 
our share of cash contributions for 
nny public movement gotten up by 
the representative, business houses of 
Hanford. *. . •

Yours voiy truly,
I. W. PHILLIPS’ SONS, 

By I. W. PH ILIPS.

Rod and Gun Club 
Make Final Payment 

On Lakefront Lot
Will Ilsve Meeting of All Members 

Monday Night

At * meeting of the Board of Di
rectors of the Rod & Gun Club held 
today, final payment gwaa made( on

RIGHT REV. BISHOP CURLEY 
WILL SPEAK IN 8ANFORD 
AT CONFIRMATION SERVICE the site recently purchased for the 

Club House from Mr. J. S. Wilson.
The beautiful site is now the prop

erty of the Club and is ideal in loca
tion and environment. It comprises 
about two acres and fronts on Union 
Avenue, fifty feet and extends to 
Lake' Monroe where it has a water 
frontage of over two hundred feet

Plana for the* proposed dpb house 
are now being prepared by the archi
tect and the preliminary sketch has 
been accepted. The architect will 
meet with the board and the building 
committee on the 13th after which it 
is hoped that the club will be ready 
fo receive bldkT .
. A meeting o f the entire member-

*R<* Frank Loice are also In the cast

8. STEEL SLICES
$150,000,00$ OFF

T. J. Pldra of Holyoke, Mass., warn 
In the city today making a apodal trip* 
to Sanford to see the Herald Printing 
Company, and give them (he exclusive 
sale o f the Whiting & Cook, Inc., line 
o f fine stationery. The Herald Print
ing Company will handle this line In 
the future and the local trad* can de
pend upon this flrn^to supply them 
with the very latest and the very 
finest stationery at very low prices. 
This line has been handled heretofore 
only in the larger cities but the Her
ald Printing. Company, while not as 
large aa soma of them, believes In 
selling the proper goods and are build
ing up a big business In this part o f  
Florida in the stationery line and ex
pect to wholesale stationery, ink, etc. 
as soon as'more room can be secured.

The Right Rev. Bishop Michael J. 
Curley of the St. Augustine Diocese 
will be In Sanford next Sunday and 
will deliver two sermons, one at the 
10 o'clock ra^ss and one at 4 o’clock 
(n the afternoon at which time a large 
class will be confirmed. The ladles 
and men o f the church have arranged 
for* a reception for Bishop Curley in 
the evening. •

Birfhop Curley enjoys the distinction 
o f beln gthe youngest bishop of any 
diocese in America and is at this time 
In charge of the St. Auguatlno Dio
cese which Includes all of Florida with 
the exception.of West Florida.. He 
was' at ono time located at DeLand and 
many people In this section of Florida• *• • e eta a ’ .J 4*'lielfa

ANNUAL PAYROLL

1■/ ■swciiwt xieesj
NEW YORK, May 4— A reduction 

, *hout 20 per cent In wages for day 
‘•Borers, effective May 16th, and an 
puitablc adjustment of other rates, 
ncludinjr salaries, at the plants of the 

United States Steel Corporation, waa 
announced today by Elbert II. Gary, 
^nnirman of tho corporations’ board of 

‘rectors, it is estimated that be
tween 150,000 and 176,000 employes of 
„ hc ^rporatlon will be affected by the ship of tho club has been called for 

Monday evening at .the Couyrt House 
to discuss several mpttera pertaining 
to the club house. Another reason Is that a man whoHERALD ADS get
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Oak, Fla., for $725. When thla little 
pig wan put up for sale, the flrat offer 
wan $300 made by Mr. Harper, a 
member of the firm of Wallace A 
Harper of MiaaouH, of course, I aup- 
poee Mr. Harper did not know any
thing about Henry county plgi, or he 
never would have offered that much 
money for Florida pure-bred. On 
September 30, 1020, a Poland China 
boar railed in Mlcanopy, Fla., was 
sold at Jacksonville, Fla., for $15,000. 
The man that sold this hog carried 
off the grand championship prise with 
one of his Poland China sows at the 
International Live Stock Show held 
at Chicago In December, 1919. July 
30, 1920, a live stock owner at Pierce, 
Fla., refused $10,000 for a hog. A 
newspaper article of July 23,. 1920, 
made the statement that Armour A 
Co. at Jacksonville, Fla., killed dur
ing 1919, 68,734 hogs averaging 165 
pounds In weight. Bulletin No. 157

Have you Business Blues, Dyspepsia, Depression or Reaction 
It is sapping your business vitality, push and ginger?

Well Then
WORK, you son-of-a-gun, WORK 

Create something Get busy Do something
If you can't find anything else to do 

Well Then 
BOOST

Boost your city, county and state,
Boost your business early and late, *
Boost with vim, energy and pep,
Shoulder to shoulder and in step.*
Keep on boosting and never cry,
When you can’t boost, lay down and die.

•—G. R. H.

Average Prices 
Paid For Truck 

Crops in Florida

Made-to-Measure WASHINGTON, April 27— Av®J 
ages of prices paid to producers 
truck crops In Florida for the numtl1 
o f February 15th to March 16th as r*. 
ported to the Department of Api. 
culture were:

Cabbage, 86 cents a crate; celtry, 
$1.81 a crate; lettuce, $1.71 a crats; 
early Irish potatoes, $2.99; straw!*, 
ries, 38 cents a quart; tomatoes, $3J7 
a crate; cauliflower, $2.42 a crate; eQ 
plant, $3.2 a crate; green peas, |i$0 
a crate; peppers, $3.28 a crate.

( B o w j u M y

A  special representative from the house will be with us 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, April 29th and 30th.
U He will have a wonderful line of samples in many 
weaves and becoming tones. If you want a suit made up 
real snappyr^nd made right, it will pay you to see this 
line. • .• ,

We consider it the best made-to-measure line on the 
market, barring none.

Come in and have your measure taken for that new 
suit. Select a pattern of your own taste, have it made to 
suit your own notion.

Florids. A farmer moved to Florida 
from New Zealand In 1919, and is 
now milking 47 cows, making money, 
he says he Is ablo to make money be
cause of the low cost of feeding. This 
should be a fair answer to the matter 
of grass. . ,

Now she talks of alligators. There 
are some alligators in Florida, and 
some in other states, if they don’t live 
down there they can not live— it is too 
cold in other places, but comparatively 
speaking alligators are few in num
bers—perhaps, many years ago they 
were there In lnrge numbers. At one 
time many people took the boat trip 
on the St. Johns river from Jackson
ville to Sanford just to see alligators, 
during the last ten years I have been 
up and down the river n dnzdti times 
without seeing one ;thcre is a friendly 
old alligntor near Dead river bridge, 
between Flpstls and Leesburg, but he 
rolls In the wnter and swims nway 
when a Brnall boat comes near.

She wns afraid to go surf bnthlng 
on account of the porpoise. Who ever 
heard of a.porpoise annoying swim
mers? He would not trouble you if

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

To The Public:
* The .mayor of this city as well u 

every other incorporated munlelpt] 
town ha*> received urgent request: 
fr%m the State Board of Health thal 
we inaugurate a vigorous clean-up 
campaign, particularly at this tin: 
with reference to breeding places fol 
flies and the strick adherence to u* 
itnry regulations pertaining to tfc: 
screening of fruits and vegetables di* 
played for sale. .

We take this method of soljfitl  ̂
your co-operation in the enforcemeŝ  
of our numerous sanitary ordinances, 
and will appreciate your ndvising tU: 
office of any sanitary nuisance, 
though It may be your neighbor. To* 
may rest assured that the source cf 
Information will be considered cos-do anything else, beenuse snow wns 

about four feet above the ground. As 
late ns Morth 20th n plnnler at Plant 
City, Fla., sold $2400 worth of straw
berries from one and one-half acres— 
his first picking wns sold for $250, 
which paid for the entire crop, lenving 
him a profit of the difference between 
$260. and $2400—the berries were 
planted in August, 1920, and before 
he finished gathering them he planted 
Irish potatoes between the rows and 
the plants nre at present in good con
dition. The name man sold enough 
squash nt $4.60 per crate from two 
gatherings to pay the entire coat of 
his crop, the bnlnncc of the sale will 
be profit—they nlso sold their first 
peppers at $0 per crate. Near Bartow 
n farmer hnB cut 275 erntes of cabbngc 
from One place, and on the same 
ground he will plnnt com.

The first enr of tomntoes left Pnl- 
metto, Fin., April 8th for Philadelphia

C. J. RYAN, Mane*

FORMER SANFORI) RESIDENT WRITES THE CLINTON 
(MO.) EYE ABOUT IT ’ Made by the Mill that is Helping Make 

SANFORD THE CITY SUBSTANTIALgroves. It is not peeulinr to the state 
that spraying Is peccssnry. Peach 
trees, apple trees, other fruit trees 
and vegetables nre sprayed in plnces 
whefe they grow. Anybody should 
know thnt food-bearing trpes must be* 
ns well taken enre of

C. O. McLaughlin, formerly of San
ford but now connected with the Scn- 
bonrd Air Line lnnd-de'pnrtment, takes 
exception to what Pearl Smith said 
about Florida or the editorial joy ride 
and tells her n few in the following 
letter:

It Is n mlgthy fine thing to be 
happy In your own town, and it will 
not be held ngnlnst her thnt she is 
satisfied with Henry county, Mo. It 
must be n fine place, and n big place 
too, but it is my misfortune thnt I 
have not heard of it before. She Is 
a little unfortunate, because it Bcems 
there are mnny things In Florida thnt 
escaped her.

Florida Is not quite as large na 
Missouri—we have only 58,666 squnre 
miles, while Missouri has 69,420, but 
Florida is larger than Maine, New 
Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode Island 
and Connecticut. One county in Flor
ida is larger than Rhode Island and 
Delaware. The eastern states named

domestic
animals arc, nnd in places wc find it 
also necessary to paint n house oc
casionally. i

Why, Floridn is a gnrden from one 
end to the other. Practically all the 
staples grown, hi other states arc 
grown In Florida, nnd mnny kinds of 
things grow there thnt do not grow 
elsewhere. Most of the other states 
produce nine-tenths of the time nnd 
market one-tenth, while wc hnve some
thing to send to market every hour In 
the year. Our average selling is one 
carload of perfshnble gojods every 
eight minutes; when wc ndd tho staple 
products nnd live stock to the sales, 
it is found thnt we must sell ten car
loads of whnt we produce every hour 
In the year, or to better describe It, 
eight train-loads dnlly. We produce 
nnd ncll $60,000,000 worth of products 
thnt must be made nnd shipped im
mediately,—things thnt can not be 
dried and hung up In a bnm or throwr 
into n com crib. Notwithstanding 
whnt her friend from Pennsylvania 
told her about hnving owned a grpve 
seven years at n loss. It must be 
plain to everyone who will take tho 
time to rend the dnlly mnrkct re
ports nnd look over recent figures 
published by the Census Bureau, that 
many people do make money lu Flor
ida, if they did not thoy would long 
since have abandoned the orange 
groves and the vegetable farms. Some 
people do make two crops and more 
annually. Because she has made refer
ence to one-person is my excuse for 
doing the same thing, although I am 
prepared to furnish the names of lots 
who make more than one crop, and I 
admit that I have not heard o f any 
reasonably Intelligent planter in Flor
ida who will admit not having made 

' a single crop in four years, as stated 
» in the next to the last paragraph of 
■ her letter, but I have read during the 
I past two weeks twelve or fifteen let- 
i tors from people who are now living
> in a wheat-growing county (not in 
i Florida) that they have not nude a
> crop in four year*, and further than
> that, as late as April 5th o f the 
» present year they -were not able to

point. The first enr of tomatoes from 
I'lnut City, 23 miles north of Tnmpa, 
sold for approximately the same price 
nnd was shipped on April 15th; 3830 
cars of fruits nnd vegetables hnve 
been shipped from one county in Flor
ida during the present season nnd 772 
care hnve been shipped from a single 
station, about 6 Omllcs nwny In an
other-county. As Into as April 15th

W e are making the same grade Pepper Crates that we 
did Celery Crates. If you used our Celery Crates you 
know that we made the best one on the market. If you 
did not use them, ask your neighbor. W e can make all 
of the Crates needed in this section if you will anticipate 
your wants and bring or send us your orders. You can 
get them from us or you will find them at both warehous

es of the Sanford Truck Growers, Inc.

wild. I presume there aro Some 
razorback hogs in Florida, and there 
ipay be a few somewhere else too, but 
there are also some other hoga. On 
January 1, 1920, the Census Bureau 
■tatea in Florida that 40,063 farms re
ported having hoga with a total of 
756,481. On September 16, 1920, a 
baby pig, three weeks old, told at Live
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ALBERT BORN 
FOUND

R
D E A D  

THIS MORNING
INDICATIONS ARE TIIAT IIE 

WENT TO FEED ROOM AND 
SHOT HIMSELF

6 .

i j**«j

(Tram Saturday'* Dully)
Nows was brought to tho Herald of

fice this morning of tho death of Al
bert Domcr and tho Indications arc 
that some time during the night he 
went into the corn crib near his home 
on Celery avenue and shot himself or 
an accidental discharge of the pistol 
killed him and his body was found 
early this morning by his wife who 
wont in search of him.

Tho news saddened his many friends 
for Albert Domer had friends by the 
score who knew tho pure gold in his 
heart and overlooked his many eccen
tricities. He was the greatest friend 
o f  tho poor and the needy in the city 
and county and gave his money .lav
ishly to the cause of charity every
where even to the extent of Btinting 
his own family. He was known ev
erywhere‘ and liked for his many 
kindly traits and tho big heart that 
boot for humanity has been stilled

GOV. HARDEE IN FAVOR
OF FULL PUBLICITY

With reference to the movement for the greater 
publicity for the acta of state and county officials and 
especially all tax expending bodies of the state, Gover
nor Hardee has expressed himself ns being a thorough 
believer in the fullest publicity that can be given pub
lic affairs. While the Governor has not expressed him
self as to the bill now before the legislature, requiring 
the publication o f a synposis of the proceedings of all 
tax expending bodies, he has approved the principles 
involved, and has indicated his hope that a proper bill 
securing the objects above referred to, will receive the 
approval of the legislature.

I
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• forever.
Albert Domer came to this country 

with his parents from Hungary, set
tling in New York where for many 
years he was engaged in the produce 
business. Ho wns an ardent lover of 
sports and when aviation came in be 
was among the first devotees of fly
ing, being n friend and pupil of the 
late John Moissant and mnny other 
noted flyers and spent a year or more 
on tho fields on Long Island and oth
er places near New Yofk as a me
chanic and afterward ns a flyer. .

He came to Sanford several yenrs 
ago to visit his brothers here, the late 
Aurel Dorner and Fred Domer, who is 
still residing here nnd became so im
bued with the possibilities of fnrming 
that he bought a place near his 
brothers on Celery nvenue ami with 
his wife worked to improve the place. 
He was more or less successful but 
turned aside from the beaten path of 
ordinary growing of vegetables and 
experimented with n<Hv varieties of 
plants and plant growing and like all 
pioneers in this field spent much of 
his time and money in the endeavor 
to raise celery seed here and to raise, 
new' varieties of lettuce nnd celery.

Mr. Dorner was also interested in 
aviation here and helped many of the 
aviators coming to Sanford from time 
to time clearing up the aviation field 
on the Sunford-Orlnndo road and of
fering a prize for thr name of the 
field and looking ahead saw the time 
when Sanford would b« a station on 
the aerial mail routes that will he 
established in Florida some time in 
the future.

Deceased leaves a wife nnd two 
brothers, Fred Domer, of this city, 
and Joe Dorner, of Montana, to mount 
his loss.

The remains are at the undertak
ing parlors of T. J. Miller & Son and 
will tie sent to Long Island tomorrow 
for burial.

The symputhy of the many friends 
goes out to the family in their loss.

TROUBLE OVER WOMAN
RESULTS IN SHOOTING 

THAT MAY PROVE FATAL
Floyd Cowart Shot By 

Jim Goolsby Y es
terday .

(from Honda?'* Dally) *
Jim Goolsby, of this city, shot Floyd 

Cowart, of Ft. Florida, yesterday dur
ing an altercation at the home of Lon- 
nio Oglesby on the Couch place, weSt 
o f the city. Cownrt was shot through 
the shoulder and the bullet must have 
reached his spinal cord ns he‘ is par
alyzed from the waist down nnd is at 
the Fcrnnld-Lnughton Hospital where 
he wns ruflhed shortly after the shoot
ing. It seems that Cowart called at 
the Oglesby home Asking for n cer
tain woman pnd Goolsby said she was 
not there and upon Cownrt arguing 
the question Goolsby struck him with 
u stick knocking him out of the door 
and then both men pulled their guns 
and began shooting. Goolsby wns not 
touched but one-shot from his gun 
struck Cownrt in the shoulder and he 
fell in the dooryard. Oglesby sum
moned the officers and Sheriff Hand 
and his deputies responded, bringing 
the wounded man to the hospital and 
putting Goolsby in jail to await the 
extent of Cowart's injuries before ob
taining bail.

Cowart resides in Volusia county, 
near Ft. Florida, where he works "up
on the Padgett place. Goolsby is a 
former resident of the Osteen section.

ALLEGED PEONAGE CASE 
AGAINST EX-GOVERNOR 

DROUGHT TO COMMITTEE

GIVING OUT
'flip Struggle Discourages Man) a 

Citizen of Sanford

A. P. CONNELLY TO TALK ON 
MOOSEHKART LODGE NEXT 

FRIDAY EVENING

t o

r

fct-- '

E ?  n * a

At the Inst meeting of Sanford 
Ixxige, No. 1253, it wns decided to in
vite the peonje of Snnford to be pres
ent st nn fpforinnl meeting for the 
purpose of hearing Mr. A. P. Con
nelly tell of his recent trip to Mooso- 
henrt and give his impressions not 
only to the members of the.lodge, but 
also to the citizens. Mr. Connelly 
recently returned from n trip to 

. Moosehcart, 111., as n special lyprc- 
wntntfve of tho Snnford Chamber of 
Commerce, which organization Is 
working to secure the locntlon of the 
proposed Southern Moosehcart In San
ford. Mr. Connelly had the oppor
tunity at this time to Inspect tho 
workings of this wonderful child 
welfare organization, nnd in order 
that the members nnd people of San
ford mny know what the Loyal Order 
of Moose means nnd whnt the order 
Is doing for the conservation of or
phan children, Dictator Frank I. Mil
ler has made arrangements to have 
Mr. Connelly convey his impressions 
o f  what this order means, not only 
to the individuals who have children 
depending upon them, but also what 
it would mean to Sanford if the Loyal 
Order of Moosli decides to locate the 
Sou there Moosehcart here.

The meeting has been called for 8 
and the ladies of Sanford are. also 
invited to be present. Refreshments 
will bo served, and a full membership 
is expected, ps well' as those who arc 
not members.1

is FIRE DESTROYS
SEVERAL HANGARS

■

(S j  Th* AjM cltUd P rut)
MIAMI, May 2— Plro today de

stroyed L. B. Boyd's seaplane hangar 
and seven planes. Lots $25,000, partly 
covered by Insurance.

Around all duy with nn aching back,
Can't.rest at night;
Enough to make any one “ give out."
Doan's Kidney Pills are helping 

thousands.
They are for kidney bnckaehe;
And other kidney ills.
Here is Snnford proof o f  their 

merit:
Mrs, A. Smith, 409 Palmetto Ave., 

Rays: "Doan's Kidney Pills hnvc been 
our standard kidney remedy for 
yenrs. At times I lind a" steady ache 
in the small of my back nnd it gave 
me a played out feeling. I lacked 
ambition and couldn't evpn do my 
housework. I hnd severe pnins in the 
bnck of my head and dizzy spells, too. 
1 used Doan's Kidney' Pills and they 
brought relief. I gladly give this en
dorsement/’

Price 00c, nt nil dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same thnt 
Mrs. Smith hnd. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfrs,, Ruffnlo, N. Y.— Adv.

HERALD ADVESTISEMENTS 
. ALWAYS GET RESULTS

Advertisements get results and 
more and more the shoppers of Snn
ford are shopping by using the adver
tisements In tho Daily Hernid. They 
keep up with tho times by rending tho 
nds nnd they save money thereby. 
For instance Inst Saturday YowclJ & 
Co. hnd nn advertisement on their 
dollar sale. Promptly nt noon Satur
day they were sold out of all tho 
articles advertised. Thirty pieces of 
orgnndio were sold by 10 o'clock, 
showing that the people read the ad 
and bought the goods. They will 
have another sale Saturday and will 
announce it In the Daily Herald. The 
Surprise Shoe Store by judicious ad- 
vertislng in the Daily Herald one day 
last week sold out entirely o f ging
hams and curtain other lines and had 
to order from Jacksonville in order 
to have the goods in the store next 
day and hnve them ns advertised.

Other business houses report a like

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., May 4. — 
Evidence tending to show that Gov. 
omor Catts hnd held a negro convict, 
John H. Rodgers, sentenced from Os
ceola county for murder May 6, 1909, 
and pardoned December ID, 1B20, In a 
state of practical peonage on his 
farm near DcFunlak Springs, was 
laid before the committee Investigat
ing the'governor’s official acts this 
morning.

Rodgers, who seems to bo an in
telligent negro, wns scon before he 
went into the committee room nnd 
told tho story to a reporter. Ho snid 
Governor Catts brought' his rcalease 
papers to Cnmp No. (1 of tho state 
road department in Bnkcr county, 
where he was being worked, nnd thnt 
the following dny S. V. Townselle, 
superintendent of the governor’s fnrm, 
took him to DrPunfnk.

Rodgers pnld William C. Hodges, 
a TallnhnRsee pardon Inwyer, so he 
states, $li0 for his services in get
ting the pardon. The negro hnd no 
money nnd it was put up for him by 
D. F. Howell of Olustee ho say,s. He 
showed n letter from Hodges to prove 
this.

Rodgers claimed to a reporter thnt 
the governor told him he should not 
hnve paid the Inwyer 
that the money should hnve gone to 
him and thnt since Rodgers hnd rot 
paid it, h,e would hnve to put in n 
year's time nt work on Cntts’ fnrm, 
nnd pny $50 also.
. Rodgers insisted thnt he 

no wages while on the fnrm, though 
he admits thnt Cntts nt one time 
gave him n dollar nnd bought some 
clothing for'him . He snys he wns 
well treated nnd fed but- wnB not 
allowed' his liberty though re pro
tested that - it wns not right thnt ho 
should pay the lawyer for his pardon 
nnd hnve to nwrk for the governor 
too.

"Although members of the commit
tee would not discuss Rodgers' testi
mony, It is believed he told them sub
stantially whnt ho told tho reporter. 
In addition they are said to have some 
corroborative ovidonca from white 
men. Just whnt this is they would 
not say.

How Rodgers' plight came to their 
attention is not known, hut it is stated 
he wns brought here by a deputy 
sheriff from Walton county, who found 
him nt the Catts farm.

AN INSIDE BATH • 
MAKES KOII LOOK 

Njjjjpl FRESH
Says a glass o f hot water with 

phosphate before breakfast 
keeps illness away.

VELl'O TUCKER JAILED
ON CHARGE OF A88AULT

TO MURDER nifl WIFE

Says a glass of hot water with 
phosphate before breakfast 

keepb illness away.

Physicians the world over recom
mend the inaidc both, declaring this 
is of vastly more Importance than 
outside cleanliness, because the skin 
porca do not absorb impurities into 
thb blood, causing 111 health, while 
the pores in the ten yards of bowels 
do, *

Men and women are urged to drink 
each morning, before breakfast, 
glass of hot water with a teaspoonful 
of limestone phosphate/in it, os a 
harmless means of helping to wash 
from tho stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels tho previous day’s indigestible 
materials, poisons, sour bile and tox
ins; thus cleansing, sweetening and 
purifying the alimentary canal be
fore eating more food.

Those who wake up with bnd 
breath, coated tonguoi nasty taste or 
have a dull, aching head, sallow com
plexion, ncid stomach; others who 
invc bilious attack or constipation, 
should obtain ,a quarter pound of 
imestone phosphate nt the drug 

store. This will cost very little but 
sufficient to show the value oi 

inside bathing.—Adv.

DADE CITY, May 4.—Vclpo C. 
Tucker, who it Is claimed hacked his 
wife about 'the face, throat and arms 
yesterday at Richland after she had 
refused his plea for a reconciliation, 
was arrested yesterday at a dipping 
vat near Richland. He hnd camped 
by the vat during tho night He says 
that members o f his wife’s family as
saulted him first and he acted in self 
defense.

Tucker was brought here and is 
being held on a chargo of assault to 
murder his wife.

LAKELAND, May 4.—Mrs. Velpo 
C. Tucker, badly cut at Richland yes
terday in nn altercation with her hus
band, is resting easier tonight at tbe 
hospital here and is some improved. 
Doctors say she is still In a precarious 
condition, though, the loss of blood 
having been a severe drain on her.

"Belter-'Get-Better." Do it Now. • tf

FIRTY-SIX. THOUSAND CARS

SellsGarner Hill, Gladstone, N. J 
Rat-Snap, He Says 

"I sell nnd use RAT-SNAR. Like 
to look any man In the face and tell 
It’s tho best: I fs  good.” People like 
RAT-SJMP because it "does" kill 
rats. Petrifies carcass—leaves no 
smell. Conies in enkes—no mixing to 
do. Cats or dogs woq’t touch it. Three 
sizes, 35c, (15c, $1.25. Sold and 
gunrnnteed by Ball Hardware Co.— 
Adv.

By tho time this article is read Flor-* 
idn will have to its credit, since the 
15th of Inst September, over 46,000 
cars of fruit and vegetable shipped 
by "nil min’’ through Jacksonville, 
High Springs nnd Hnnipton, the three 
principal railroad gateways of tho 
state. It is impossible to get the num
ber of express shipments thnt have 
gone out, or the thousands of indi
vidual small lot shipments that hnve 
left tho stnte.

Grapefruit 11,650, onrnges 10,775, 
lettuce 2657, vegetables 2363, tomatoes 
2622, eclery 3806, potatoes 1442, cab
bage 1405, strawberries 1$5, water
melons 2, and pineapples 1. Total, 
45,837.anything, but . . , . ,U hnt has this been worth to r lor-
idrt ? It is difficult to put it down in
actual figures because so little of uny-
t iing shipped nnd sold is reported back
to any authoritative person or body

received * ,r c,,n,i’ ' ' 'n£ and record. Rut remem
bering that oranges‘and grapefruit go 
about 200 boxes tothc car -and the 
price for them has run between three 
nnd five dollars a box delivered, And 
that about the same number of crates 
of vegetables nnd other fnrm truck 
•goes to the ear, one mny figure for 
himself, taking the report of the Fed
eral department of agriculture, on the 
prices paid Florida producers for the 
month of February 15, to Mnreh 15, 
which is a fair average for the season, 
we belie\e. The department of agri
culture finds the following prices were 
the average for thnt time.
• "Cabbage, 86 cents a crate; celery, 
$1.81 a rrnte; lettuce, $1.71 n ernte; 
early Irish potatoes, $2.99; strawber
ries, 38 cents a quart; tomatoes, $3,57 
n crate; cauliflower, $2.42 a crate; 
eggplnnt, $3.42 a crate; green peas, 
$2.90 n crate; peppers, $3.26 a crate."

Some hundreds of miles of train 
loaded with some millions of dollars 
worth of fine Florida fruits and veg
etables! Thnt is a seven-month record 
and the staple crops of Florida and 
much-of Its real spring truck have yet 
to be marketed, to say nothing of the 
watermelons, which nre Just beginning 
to move.—Tampa Tribune.

' “BETTER-GET-BETTER” ' 
Circulation-------“DO IT N OW ”— ^-Strength
It Simply Removes Obstructions to Blood Flow—Dislodges 

Accumulations of many years— And Thus Equalizes 
Pressure on Nerves— Arteries

Neuritis-------The "LOGICAL TREATMENT*1

ASK
U S

i i

Paralysis

ASKENERGIZER” *
Rheumatism— FOR MANY HUMAN ILLS— Blood Pressure

And Veins, so that the Blood Stream Functions Better- 
Gets Nourishment to Dormant Tibsuo 

At Sanford— No Mystery— No Imagination— Appointment 
TELEPHONE 184 L. C. CAMERON P. O. BOX 399

BROOKS-SMITH

iFrom Monday'* Dill?)
Two of Sanford's popplar young 

people recently put One over on their 
friends when they were secretly mar
ried and started on a wedding tour of 
the West Coast towns, from which 
they returned yesterday.

MV. Carl E. Smith1 and Miss Gussle 
Brooks were married Wednesday, 
April 20th, and will be at homo to 
friends here in the future. Mrs. 
Smith is an estimable young lady 
who came Here with her parents re
cently from- Lnke City, Fla., where 
the family is t well and favorably 
known. Mr. Smith is one of the pro
prietors of Smith Bros. Garage and 
Machine Company and has a host of 
friends here who will bo glad to learn

story. This is the day of sales and’ pf his good fortune. The Herald «x- 
the day of advertising nnd no mcr- tends all kinds of pood wishes, 
chant can move his goods without
newspaper advertising, 
your piano. ,

T ry ' it on DRINK

“ Better-Get-Better." Do It Now.
Elder Springs Water. Its 99 98-100 

tf per cent pur*. Phone 811.

CREAM FOB CATARBH . 
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells Row To Get Quick Relief 
from Head-Colds. Its Splendid 1

In one minute your clogged nostrils 
will open, the air passages of your 
head wilk clear and you can breathe 
freely. No more hawking, snuffling, 
blowing, headache, dryness. No 
struggling for breath at night; your 
cold or catarrh will be gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Bald from your druggist now. Apply 
a little o f this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream in your„noatrils. It pen
etrates through every air passage of 
the head, soothes the inflamed or swol
len mucous membrane and relief 
comes instantly.

It’s Just fine. Don’t stay stuffed up 
with a cold or nasty catarrh—Relief 
comes so quickly,—Adv.

Bring your printing problems to tho 
Herald office. It is our business to 
take away your worries in this line. 
We have everything in tho printing 
and office supply line.

“ Better-Get-Better." Do it Now.

Automobile Insurance
AT COST TO MEMBERS 

$1,740,000.00 Business In Force
If there is no agent in your town, write headquart

ers, Orlando, for application blanks. JOIN TODAY!’

FLORIDA STATE  
AU TO M O BILE ASSOCIATION

Complete mar
ket information 
is available only 
through the grow- 
ersfoi" *

P i l  i

—  ■ F a U r e i B A
Call? fry UWn»N.
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Farms, Homes,
. *

Groves, Lots
I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION’JM is attract
ing atten

tion— Iota are being sold right along and building In this 
section la such aa to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

This is no idle talk—I have weighed the Bt^ement and 
to say juat what !b my candid convictjona would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person—that 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now—the other later.

^  E. SPURLING
“ The Man Who Sells Dirt Cheap”

M- vl
Watch the South Eyst Comer of Page Two
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rUTCHART IS KEEN 
FOR FLORIDA LINKS 
SAYS N. O A P E R S

Tbe following from the New York 
Time* regarding Cuthbert Butehart, 
the (rrcat golf expert, will be Intercst- 
. to Sanford people as ho recently 
jjiJ out the golf course here for the 

tourist hotel:
Cuthbcrt S. Butehart, one of the 

j ĵt known golf club makers of Eb- 
' who has been selected os the 

^'professional and instructor for 
J^pew Westchcster-BUtmore Coun- 
^  dub, and who has been spending 
^  winter months on Florida golf 
c o u r s e s , returned to the city during 
the Ust week ant* *a now supervising 
the work on the Westchester course. 
According to Butehart, excellent pro- 

is being made, and the No. 2 
course is practically ready for pia^ 
at the present time. The other two 
courses will be ready by/Autumn.

Florida, according to Mr. Bujchart, 
ii rapidly becoming dotted with golf 
courses, and, In spite of the number 
of links already completed, new ones 
are- springing up almost overnight. 
During his stay in the Palmetto state 
he laid out two courses, on which 
work has nl ready begun. One of these 
at Eustis, will, according to Mr/ 
Butehart, doubtless become one of the 
jreatest courses In America, by rea
son of its wonderful location on the 
crest of the ridge that runs through 
the state.

“The Fusils course location 1s one 
of the finest pieces of golf grounds 
that I ever saw," said Mr. Butehart
yesterdny. “ Whereas most of the 
courses in Florida are^ located on 
(round which is flat, this ono is in 
the renter of the lake country, on 
high, undulating ground which ndnpts 
itself wonderfully to golf architecture. 
One of the peculiar things about the 
course is that there are two lakes on 
ft, one at th cclcvation of 07 feet and 
the other at a 148-foot level. The 
course Wilt, cover about 100 acres of 
land, mid tliere is plenty of freedom 
for the construction of fairways and 
greens which will in no way overlap."

Mr. Burchnrt also laid out plans for 
a course which is being built by Fhiln- 
delfihm and -Jacksonville sportsmen at 
Sanford.

Purine hi' stay in the South Mr. 
Butehart played on fourteen courses 
—practical!}- < very course in the state 
with tin exception of those at Palm 
Beach, Miami and St. Augustine. .

The Westchester-Hiltmore profes- 
SHorsil conns here with an interesting 
record. When ho was 21 years old 
he was a professional at the Pollok 
Golf Club in Glasgow, and a year la
ter went to N'ewcastlb, County Down, 
Ireland. ! hiring his stay in the Em
erald Isles Butehart planned and re
constructed a number of courses. -In 
1MI he went to the Highgatc Club 
of Scotland where he reconstructed 
the course.. Later he w rnt to Ger- 
aany, where he constructed links for

Woman’s Club
THE BUSINESS AND PltOFES- 

SIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB

C. Bower our "City of the Dead” has 
been changed from a wilderness to a 
place of beauty. The welfare depart
ment made a contribution of $50 to 
get this movement started. Thifl.com- 
mittee desires' to express its thanks 

The Business and Professional *or the response made to their appeal 
Women's Club held Its monthly meet- J nnd hope that the work so successfully 
ing at the Women’s Club on Monday i started will continue. *
evening. A large number o f the! The eity adornment committee re
members were In attendance and the;Ports ft Renernl Interest aroused in 
program was voted the most interest- j beautifying the streets of Sanford and 
Ing one of the year. j environs. Many of the farmers aro

The program wns in chnrge of the now lining their farms with hibiscus, 
research committee of which Miss poinccttinB, flame vine/petunina and) 
Mell Whitner Is the efficient chnirman. ott,cr flowers and shrubs. In town

Count Oppcrsdorf, and then accepted 
a position as professional at the Ber
lin Golf Course. Here ho instructed 
ssveral of the members of the im
perial family, and was preparing sev
eral new courses in and around Ber
lin when war was declared, and he 
was thrown into a German prison 
camp where he was interned for the 
duration of the war. Before his in
terment^ however, ho won the Ger
man professional championship nt 
Obcrhof in 1013, with a record of 138 
for thirty-six holes. Among his pu
pils have been Lord Clcrawley, South 
of Ireland champion; Harold Readc,
Irish champion; Frank It. Novitt Irish* -  ̂ „  ,
champion; Miss Rhona Arnir Irish Aftcr tho busint,aa* which was Inter- Rt>out 15° Pa,ms have been set out. 
and open ladies’ champion. Previous nntl lmPortant. the club wns de- Union »venue, with Mrs. Aylettc Fitts
to coming to America to take up his ^B^tcd by a" Informal talk by Mrs. *8 ehnirman, and Magnolia avenue, 
work he was professional and instruc- Wnk‘,fie,d telling of the beginning o f « ilh Mrs. Claude Herndon ns chair- 
tor nt Slnin's Cnstle Aberdeenshire her PrpaprvInfT business, which has man- ahow marked results ns do other 
Scotland. ' ’ *™ Ccn9mre’ grown in a few years from a v e r y  s c io n s  of our city.

sipnll beginning to one of the biggest Thc. Improvement of the grounds 
things in Florida. As n climax to her noar thc KtRt'on has been started 
talk Mrs. Wnkcfleld presented to each through tho leadership o f Mrs. F. B. 
member a jar of her famous marina- **®RRl*y and Mrs. B, W., Herndon, 
lado. Mrs. Wakefield's talk wns an [Friendship Square will soon bo a spot 
Inspiration to all who heard her. f° f  beauty to delight the eyes of our 

Mrs. Brownlee next gave an enter- wint<!r visitors. Hibiscus, cannas and 
taining and instruetive talk on Madam ! Pa!ms hovc been planted In phasing 
Curio and radium, showing a side o f ’ design. The committed wishes to 
tho woman scientist which is often thank Mr* Dumas, the’ Union Nows 
overlooked. Company and all others who have been

After thc program dellcioup snnd- Interested and helpful in this work, 
wiches, cocoa and whipped cream were! In submitting this report your 
served most Informally and everyone committee realizes thnt much of our 
had an cnjoynble social hour. work hna been In beginning things.

GENEVA FLASHES
Ruth McClain Bpent a few dnys last 

week with her sister, Mrs. Slggs in 
ChUluoU.

Mr. P. N. Stover spent Monday in 
Orlando.

Mrs. Mary* Taylor spent last Thurs
day with Mrs. G. Nicholson.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hand of Sanford 
spent last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Moran.

Chuiuota school picnic was held last 
Friday nt Lake Homey.

Mts. McFarland nnd Mrs. F. W. 
Prevatt spent last Tuesday at Osceola 
nnd took dinner with Mrs. Stephens 
and nlso called on Miss Scott, who 
lives nlong the S t Johns river.

Mrs. McFarland and two -children 
sppnt Sunday evening with Miss Jen
nie and Lucy Flynt

John Alderman was seriously hurt 
last Friday by his horse.

Mr. Oscnr Nicholson nnd wife from 
Dnytonn are spending n fey days with 
his mother.

Mrs. Bertha David and two children 
of Brunswick, Gn., are spending a few 
dnys with Mr. nnd Mrs. Clifford 
Proctor.

Mrs. G. Nicholson is home after 
spending a few days in Osteen with 
her son.

T h / first of May picnic was hold 
Saturday nt Lake Homey. All hav
ing n fine time. It wns well at
tended.

Fred Ballard came home last Fri
day after spending a few dnys In 
Pnlmetto and reported that the 
tomatoes were nil killed.

Mr. and hire. Clifford Proctor, Mrs.

One of tho most Important things The real permanent success of any 
that will be undertaken by thq Busl- ' c,v,c work Spends ultimately on tho 
ness nnd Professional Women’s Club .'int.ercat nnd co-operation of the corn- 
will be thc establishment of nn cm- munlty ns n whole, 
ploymenl register for thc working! MRS. E. D. BROWNLEE,
girls of Sanford so that they mny get Chair. Civic Com.
in touch with the business men and* MRS, B. W. HERNDON,
thus both will be mutually benefittod.1 Chair. Welfare Dopt.
This will mean much to employers nnd 
employes. v

CIVIC WORK OF
THE WOMEN’S CLUB

The civic committee of the welfare 
department of thc Women's Club of 
Snnford submits tho following report: 

Through the »vor{j of thc committee 
on supplementing the achool fund of 
bur county the schools have been en
abled to continue through the full 
term of eight months. Mrs. A. P. 
Connelly nnd her committee rendered 
valunblc assistance to the county in 
thefr vnlunblc work. Through our 
state similar efforts are now being put 
forth, but it is gratifying to know 
that the "City Substantial” took the 
situation in hand early in the fnil.

WILL IIUILD NEW
UNDERTAKING PARLORS

The White Way speaks for the 
David and Mrs. Wicks spent Sunday splendid work done by thnt committee 
evening with Mr. nnd Mrn. Grigcr. .Mrs. B. W. Herndon, Mrs. W. L..Mor- city.

gnn and M rs. E. P. Morse. Thc de
partment wishes to thank the mer
chants, the city manager, the South-

. T. J. Miller & Son have purchased 
the lot and uncompleted building of 
tho Cook Auto Company on Pnrk ave
nue between First nnd Second streets 
nnd will complete tho building. It'is 
probable that the building will he 
made a two-story one Inst end of one 
ns wns contemplated by the Cook com
pany, who started the building for a 
garage.

Miller & Son have not completed 
their, plans as yet but are contem
plating n fine undertaking establish
ment with second, floor for supplies, 
but may change tho plnn nnd make 
tho building Into n business block. 
The location Is very desirable, being 
close to the business center of the

Bryant and Wife
On Way to Orlando cm Utilities Company" and the San

ford Herald for making illuminntlon

This latest purchase by T. J. Miller 
& Son demonstrates the fnlth of San
ford people in their homo city as thc 
Millers nro nlso making improve
ments In tho Imperinl Theatre build
ing dn Magnolia avenue thnt will 
make It ono of tho fineat furniture

ORLANDO, Mny 4.—John It. Bry-,of olir cIty a "nlity. 
ant, chnrgcd with the murder of his) We believe that "no more gratifying 
father here,* is now enroute from New piece of work hns been dono this year stores in this part of Florida.
Jersey to Florida with his wife, nc- than thnt done by the cemetery com- Edward Lane, the real estate mao, 
cording to a telegram received today mitteo. I-nrgely through the efforts mndo the sale of the Cook building 
by Sheriff Karel. of Mrs. W. M. McKinnon nnd Mrs. R. to the Miller interests.

EAST SANFORD
Rev. E. D. Brownlee will be nt 

Moore's Station Miurch to preach this 
Sunday, Mother’s day. There will be 
a special service nrranged. Come ev
erybody.

They say wedding bells will ring for 
a popular Celery v nvenpc girl about 
June 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holly were din
ner guests at the Ellsworth homo on 
Bcardall avenue Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Christ Bucurei enter
tained a number o f friends at a chris
tening party Sundny May 1st for their 
little son, it being the Roumanian 
Enatcr Sundny.

Alton nnd Alice Morris arrived here 
Saturday from Palatka. Alton left 
for Gainesville on Monday to enter 
school. He is preparing himself for 
a teacher and has been teaching the 
4th nnd fith grades in Palatka this 
winter.

Thc friends out here of Mrs. Susie 
Squire will be sorry to learn she had 
a bad fall and is suffering from in
juries received,

Mrs. Ferguson, of Richmond ave., 
has been very ill for several weeks, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eiwood Irish have 
both been ill nnd had tho services of a 
doctor.

F. F. Domer accompanied Mrs. Al
bert Dorner to New York with the 
remains of the late Albert Domer, 
leaving here. Sunday Thc family have 
the sympathy of every one.
• Mr. Frazier hns purchased tho fivo 
acres.of land and house just west of 
his home, the former D, R. Brisscn 
place. Now he has 20 acres of the 
finest kind of improved land on Celery 
avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Brown Miller 
from whom ho bought, will invest in 
another place on Celery avenue, so wu 
are informed. ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Brown Miller expect 
to go to Charlotte, N. C., for a 
month’s visit, leaving hero next 
week. ,

Miss Pcnrlie Lee Bell is expected 
home from Queen’s College in Char
lotte, N. C., the 17th nnd will bring 
her cousin with her as a house guest 
for several weeks.

There were two soHd cars of pep
pers shipped from Enst Sanford last 
week, picked by several growers, in
cluding Chnrlie Merriwcthcr, Grnhnm 
Hunter, George' Pezall and'others nnd 
shipped by the firm F. F. Dutton 
represents under thQ‘ ‘‘Bluo Goose” la
bel. There will no doubt be several 
cars this week and several train loads 
Inter if it would only rain and then 
rain some more.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS
--------------------w a i t e d --------------------
WANTED— Young cow. Must Ee

fresh and good milker. J. H. Mai
mer, Box 103, Sorrento, Fla. 18-tfe
WANTED—Team wor^, all kinds. In- 

quire Hanson’s Shoe Shop, 28-12p 
SEE M. S. NELSON for all kinds o f  

hauling. 31-tfe
MISCELI, ANEQUB 

GET YOUR ORDERS in now for 
your new Buick car. See W. J. 

Thigpen. . 45-tfe
ORDER your new Buick now and 

you will not lose any time on the 
new car load coming in soon. 40-tfc 
YOU CAN order your new Buick 

no wand save time on tho next ear 
load. 48-tfc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Good farm mule in good 

condition.—M. Fleischer. ll-2<Mfc 
FOR fiALE— 10 acres In celery iJelta 

nt Sanford, for $1,000 cash or on 
terms. J. M. Stevens, 39 Barnett, 
Jacksonville, F la.' 81-7tc

KEY WEST POTATO PLANTS 
$1.75 per 1,000

Ready April 1st, delivered at station 
or in Sanford.
W. V. DUNN

R. A, Box 224-A, . Sanford, Florida

— ;-«= E 5

FOR SALE— 10 acres, 5 tiled, 3 wells, 
good house, 5 miles out on dirt road, 

% mile from loading station. A Teal 
bargain nt $5,000 terms. Talcphone 
349.—H. B. Lewis. 37-3tc

" m

RED CAP Battery with its 2*year 
written guarantee, will cost you lesa 
per month’s service than any other on 
the market. A complete stock of 
these.—B. & O. MOTOR CO. 85-3tc 
FOR SALE—Large WAREHOUSE 

with rnil road siding. Three blocks* 
from center o f city.—Geo. W. Knight, 
Real Estate and Insurunce, Sanford.

35-tf

Calls For Reports
Of National Banks
(Br Th* AitotUUd Pum )

WASHINGTON, May 2.—Comp
troller of Currency today issued a call 
fur condition of all Nntional Banks at 
the close of business Thursday, April
28.

HERALD ADS get results.

NOTICE—500 new tires, all sizes to 
be sold at ono half price. See us 

for your needs for the next year, 34x4 
$22.50; 34x4 and up to 37x5 in pro
portion. No seconds. Full 0000-mile 
guarantee.— Ray Brothers, 314 West 
First Street, dealers in Firestone and 
I.ehiRh Tires. 0 . 37-4tp
BATTERIES— We recharge nnd re

pair all makes of Batteries. Send 
your batteries to ua. Uncle Sam uses 
■EXinF," Batteries In U-Boats, air 
and submarine service. Why not 
have tho best at leas cost!—Ray 
Bros., phone 548. 314 West First
Street. 377-4tp

Captain Cooper
Arrives at Warsaw

WARSAW May 4.—Captain Mar
ion Coper, of Jacksonville, who re
cently escaped from tho Bolshevik!, 
nrrived here today. He is weak but in 
good health. He plans tq leaves for 
homo in ten days.

!

* * m * *

. . -* * ^ $

We Announce the Opening of the Most Complete
- _r x-'-rg

am  i

In Sanford at 108 E. First Street __  • !

/

1 SOME OF THE ITEMS W E  C A R R Y:

W e are exclusive dealers for U. S. TIRES in Sanford; Distributors of PERFECTION TIRES in Seminole and 
Lake Counties; Tire Covers, Motor Meters, Spark Plugs, Horns, Tire Carriers, Brake Lining, Wrenches of 7*11 
kinds, Spot Lights, Light Globes, Screw Drivers, Blow-out Patches, Flash Lights, Top Dressing, Body Polish, 
Metal Polish, Enamel to Paint Your Car, Lugjgage Carriers, Running Board Mats, Chain Locks for the extra 
Tires, Lugs aiid Bolts for your Rims, Jacks, Gasoline and Oil.

W e have purchased the FRAN K AK ER S' TIRE CO. and Mr. Akers will be in charge of this department.
i f  -<
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We ere off to a food start, 
■ o ----- -

"Bid yoa ever see so much building 
going on as now?

------------ o------------
'This summer will be a busy one.

Heal estate Is moving and people are 
preparing for a big winter.

------------ o------------
Instead of going away for the sum

mer months everyone should mako ar
rangements to stay in Sanford and 
keep business going.

------------ o----- -------

tng that the nefc owners would build 
at once. They did not. They are 
holding It for speculation In many in
stances and this called forth tjie edi
torial on taxes the other day wherein 
wo stated that the home owner was 
paying ihc taxes nhd the speculator 
making the money..

------------ o-------------
CONGRATULATIONS TO LAKE

LAND

We wish to congratulate Lakeland 
upon securing the location for South 
cm College. There were many other 
cities that were very anxious to se
cure this fine Methodist college, but 
looking over the situation from every 
standpoint we could not help but, be
lieve that Lakeland offered the ideal 
site. Lakeland Is a central location 
In South Florida, and the only objec
tion would come from ’the West Flor- 
Ids people on account o f distance, but 
we could bring the same objection to 
the Women’s College located at Talla
hassee and no one wishes to do that, 
Lakeland Is on the ridge o f Florida, 
high and dry and heglthy. Lakeland 
Is composed of som e,of the finest 
people in the world and they are push
ing their fine city to the front. Lake
land is not a big city and in this

Sanford needs five hundred more spect we favored Lakeland over Tampa 
houses built this summer to take care or Jackaonvitle. And then Lakeland 
o f  the home people who-want houses made the trustees a fine offer and car- 
nnd also to take care o f the visitors ried off the bacon. We like Lakeland 
who last year were turned away for and all her peoplo and especially her

stand the heat In the summer?” and 
he will'Indignantly Inform you that 
the summer la tho most delightful 
part of the year, that tho heat Is 
never so oppressive as it is in .the 
north, and that tho nlghta are always 
cool'and invigorating. And it doesn't 
take a newcomer Iong_to “ get that 
way.”  After a northerner has spent 
one summer In Florida ho will fall all 
over himself In trying to tell you how 
comfortable the summers are. There
fore it must be believed for Floridians 
are above all thingi truthful.

"What do you think of our town?" 
Is the first question a Floridian asks. 
And you have to tell him you are de
lighted with It, even If your arrival 
wqs only fifteen minutes before and 
all you had seen was the rajlroad sta
tion.' If you don’t praise the ptsce 
he Immediately assumes a most in
jured expression and after a few such 
experiences you learn to be polite and 
give him the answer he desires, eyen 
at the expense o f truth:

The editors found the Floridians so 
hospitable and so anxious to please

a pretty body o f water, that Hows 
north to Jacksonville, traversing on 
the Way 260 miles whereas by rail 
the distance is but 124 miles. This is 
due to the fact that there are so many 
crooks in the river—this picturesque 
feature, however, prevents the use of 
the stream for shipping fruits. This, 
by the way is the only river In the 
United States that flows north. Out of 
Sanford each year are shipped about 
6000 cars of celery. On the 18th 
63 cars of It left for northern and 
eastern points—and in the week, the 
total had been 360 can .”

The following from the Brockport, 
N. Y .) Republican gives Editor P. A. 
Blossom's Idea of Sanford:

"As an Introduction to Sanford will 
say that when your gfocer tells you 
that the celery he la selling you came 
from Florida, it doubtless came from 
Sanford, known far and wide as the 
celery city. However, it produces 
more lettuce and cucumbers and many 
nt^or kinds of vegetables thsn any 
other spot we ever saw. Fully 3000

that one would be, hard-hearted in-1 carloads of celery alone are shipped 
deed to offend them by foiling to sp- out every year. Passing along the

the dearth of house*.
-------------o--------- —

The American Railway

newspaper men and we know that the

Express
Company announces a change in hours 
and reduction of wages. If the ex
press company reduces wages we 
shall expect them to reduce express! 
charges as well. Will they do It?

•------------ o------------ ■
Some cold wenther, Pauline. Keep

j trustees of Southern College will never 
regret moving The college to this
favored spot.

WILL HAVE SCRIBES PICNIC

pear impreased. But honestly, it 
wasn’t a hard taak to make a pleas
ing reply, for Florida really and 
truly impreased the travelled news
paper men as no country has ever 
done. Even those who. had visited and 
been entertained In all parts of the 
country and Canada, were outspoken 
in their praise o f Florida and sincere 
in doing it

------------ o------------
THE SUBJECT OF TAXES

your winter clothes out of the moth 
bnlls a few hours longer for you may 
need them. Instead of getting warmer 
It nppenrs to be getting colder.

------------ o------------
Rcprescntatlvo Riddle of Holmes

The Sanford Herald hns the finest 
bunch of correspondents of.any paper 
In the state. They arc working and 
pulling for the Herald nil the time 
and their , work Is appreciated. The 
Herald pays them n nominal sum for 
their work but no money can ever 
pay them for their conscientious as
sistance in making the Herald tho

county wants to pass a Inw prohibit-1 great country pnper that it has be
ing bathing suits that would Indecent-' come chiefly through their efforts. In 
ly expose any part of the person. | order to show them our appreciation 
And yet there are some people who ( the Herald will some day during the 
sny tho capital should not be removed summer nnd presumably on the 
to South Florldn. j Fourth of July, since that is n holiday,

------------ o------------  ' give them n picnic at some central
Sanford hns the building fever now .location in the county where they enn 

and houses are going up everywhere.; „]! Knt|„.r together nnd talk over their 
And if the owners of lots will he rens-; t rinln and tribulations and get nc- 
onable there will he five hundred now nun)nU.d. Wo doubt if they know 
houses built here this summer nnd cat;, nthcr ns they come from diffor- 
this will mean five hundred new riti- on  ̂ B0Ctions of the county nnd to get 
zens here next winter. together in one big family gathering

A West Florida senator offers n bill 
1 that will "permit" state division. Now 
for one that will “ permit" the removal 
of the capital or one that will "per
mit" re-apportionment or that will 
"permit" South Florida to he a com
ponent part of Florida.

would he the finest kind of experience 
for nil of them. The Herald would not 
confine the picnic to the scribes alto
gether. We know the county officialssection are holding the land too high

Without trying to make tho sub- 
jest of taxes wearisome, for it is not a 
pleasant subject at the best, we just 
want to remark that In tho ta’x list 
recently published in the Herald wo 
note that our taxes are $179.50 for 
state and county and $85 for tho city 
and this makes grand total o f ?!2G4.60 
a year aside from insurance nnd up
keep to live in your own home. We 
also note in (.ther doscrlpti.ns in the 
tnx lists of whole -docks thr.t ore as
sessed at $1.60 a y n r  or fhe sum 
total in city and county nnd state per- 
hnps $2.50 or nround thnt figure.

ThiB is exnctly what we arc talking 
nbout. The man who in this day 
nnd time wants to build n nice home 
thnt he nnd his family enn enjoy in 
their old ngc nnd one in which they 
enn tnko pride is forced to pay tho 
luxes of tho man who is holding vacant 
property for speculation nnd will not into 
build on It himsoi# or let nfiyone else 
build on it. Whnt is holding hack 
Snnford today? Nothing in the world 
except thnt the people who own prop
erty in the business nnd residential

fields each one of the party was hand
ed a large stalk of crisp celery and a 
small packet of salt and it sure, did 
taste good after so much liquid re
freshment

"A ll the celery Helds are under
drained—for two quite opposite rea
sons— to carry off excess water and to 
bring in water to the roots—in other 
words to irrigate the land. It costs 
about $260 an acre to supply the 
water system, and it would boftiseless 
to try to do without it- Such Im
proved land sells from $1000 to $2,- 
000 an acre. The water is obtained 
from artesian welis which nre sunk at 
an expense of $75 to $150 and appar
ently like Tennyson’s brook flow on 
forever. Thcro are about 3000 of 
these wells in the Sanford district. 
Sanford has not been much affected 
by business depression and hence Is 
wont to rnll itself the City Sub
stantial."

LAKE MONROE

ONE MILL FOR PUBLICITY

The Tampa Hoard *>f Trade has re
commended thnt a one mill tax be 
levied on tho city nnd county to take 
care o f tho city nnd county’s publicity 
program.

By those whose Idens of publicity is 
merely some hot air shot by irrespon
sible parties through haphazard means 

a generally inattentive region,

would like tg he there nnd the city 
officials also. We know thnt the many 
friends of the Herald in nil parts of 

I the county would like to attend the
' n len le  nrwl U mm r nnaaftilit fn  n u llThe live wires frofn other sections Plcnic nnd [l mn>’ bc l>ossib,e to pull 

of the state arc coming to Snnford. |this bl*  ^ h cr in g  in Sanford ns it 
They nre noting our growth, they are1 cnsdy accessible from nil parts of 
noting the way we do things and they tbo col,n‘ y nnd wou,d mnkp n “ P day 
are noting the many changes nn prop- f" r Sanfl,rd. k'’T inK of tbl! PM'

■erty-and Unbuilding operations. They P!f’ nt ht‘»le " nd ke(‘I,l"K thp city fr’ ’m 
nre also watching our Chamber of b'“ ’K «I.*R* rU*cl altogether. The picnic
Commerce and the activity of this dinm‘r wou,d bo at noon nnd “ n lhosc 
Lndu of men have more to do with the! wished  ̂to take in n baU game nt
growth of the city than any other 
force.

some near-by point could do so nnd 
the others could rest in the shade and 
talk over the things of importance to 
the city nnd county. The Herald be-Consdentious objectors in l’hilndel-t 

phla say they will not stand for nny ^cves in these getting-together meet- 
more wars, will not take up arms, will lnK" nnd would especially ^  to have
not buy bonds and will not do nny- 1,11 those who make the Herald get
thing to help the U. S. in war times, i together in one big pnrty with their 
Let us see. Thert were some of these friends and the occasion would not 
folks said that along nbout 1918. None only he good for the correspondents 
of us want any more war but if nny, and the employes of the Herald hut 
other nation steps on our toes we will it would be n good thing for the city
certainly kick them on the shins or 
.ateal their umbrella or tell the teach
er  on -them.

"We note by the Orlando papers that 
1. W. Phillips & Sons have purchased 
$100,000 worth of property in that 

-city. We believe this Is. the same 
firm that bought the Hand stable 
property at tho corner of Park avenue 
and Second streets several years ago 

.and promised to build n fine building 
on It but the livery stable is still 
there. Wo would like to rise up and 
inquire of them Just what they in
tend to do with this property that Is 

-among the most valuable in Sanford.
------------ 0— —  ■

nnd county as well. Wo will go into 
detail* o f this picnic later and If It 
meets with the approvnl of those who 
are Interested It will be given here or 
nt some other point In the county on 
Monday, July 4th. Keep it in mind 
and let the Herald know about it.

IMPRESSIONS OF FLORIDA

The boosting spirit o f the average 
Floridian is splendidly portrayed in 
the following from the pen of Lemuel 
C. Hall, editor of the Wntchatn 
(Mass.) Courier, who was among the 
600 editors recently vlsllng Sanford. 
Mr. Hall says:'

"Talk with a Floridian and you are
I. W. Phillips of Orlando, who owns pretty sure to And that he came there 

-some valuable property here, writes a 'from  somewhere up north; that he 
letter today to the Herald In which ! has prospered, Is happy and content- 
he says that he will build as soon as! cd. More than that, he is anxious to 
building material comes down. This , share his blessings with all comers to 
sounds good. We had no wish to the end that they, too, may be happy 
single out Mr. Phillips as one who j He Is hospitable to the. extreme .and 
Was not .keeping his promises fo r , has -a cordial,' likeable, friendly way
there are others who we will mention about him that assures you that he
later on. What we wanted to bring.is glad to see you, hopes that you will 
tp Mr. Phillip’s mind and the -mind stay aa long as you can, and that 
o f  other non-resident property Own-1 when you go you may soon come 
era that while they are live wires In back again. In fact, the Floridian 
tlhmr own homo towns they seem to- shows much sympathy for all who 
think that any old building Is good \ are doomed to reside in other states 
enough for Sanford and let It go at and for tho-life of him cannot see how 
that. There has been too much of this ’ it is that everybody doesn’t come to 
spirit in Sanford and now that prop- "Florida and reside -the year round, 
erty Is growing into roonpy every day He will fervidly deny that Florida is 
we want to see It improved. Air of warm In the summer, that there are 
this property was. purchased very mosquitoes, or'that its rains are ever
cheap a few years ago and much o f It 
-was purchased with the understand-.

anything' more than gentle ahowen. 
Just ask a Floridian, “ How do you

for anyone to build on it nnd make 
nrtythlng on tho investment even for n 
homo. Anil tho home builder far from 
being encouraged In owning his home 
is forced to pny tho highest kind of 
rate while tho fellow thnt owfis prop
erty to sell is allowed to rake in the 
shekels when property ranches tiro 
highest peak nnd nil tho years the 
property was lying idle tho homo 
owner wna paying the tnxes for the 
npeculntor.

This Is, true of other cities. Wc 
nre not confining our remarks to San
ford nlone but to the whole state nnd 
to other states. Regardless o f whnt 
certain individuals think about tho 
high tnxcH that we should levy to keep 
up expenses wc contend thnt these 
taxtfi should not fall heavy on tho 
owner of his home. We contend thnt 
the home owner should be encouraged 
In his desire to become n good citizen 
nnd have his own home. Wo contend 
that the home owner should not pay 
more than the owner of vacant prop
erty-and last but not lonat we con
tend that unless some other arrange
ments are made t^erc will be but few 
home owners nnd instead qf having 
a hnppy, peaceful, contented city of 
homo owners wc will have a city of 
renters and owners of automobiles 
who will spend all their span* time 
and spare money going to other places 
instead of helping to build up Sanford. 
Figures never He.

------------ o------------
WHAT TI1E EDITORS SAW

The following from the Mt. Carmel 
(111.) Republican-Register will be in
teresting to Sanford people:

"From Orlando our party drove in 
autos to Sanford which is known as 
tho celery city o f the south. There 
they grow up to four crops a year. 
First, celery, then com, lettuce, etc. 
One man said that last year he made 
up to $3600 off one acre o f celery. 
The land here is all irrigated but you 
get Crater by driving a well None la 
productive without use of the wells. 
The rotation of Crops is possible be
cause of the use o f irrigation methods 
but the farmers declare they are re
paid by gv-tting so many returns from 
their crops. They must use fertilizer 
extensively and the man who doesn’t 
want to do that better; not engage in 
the business hero. .Wc were shown 
celery farms which wfcre so large we 
were not able to see across them 
and then we know how It wna that 
this is known as the^celery city,

"St. Johns river at this point forms

this suggestion will he bitterly Op
posed. To those whose iden of pub
licity is meant some pretty picture 
postcards for "tourists" to send home, 
nnd some highly colored literature "to 
bring more tourists here," the iden will 
he repulsive.

But’ to those who renlize thnt thru 
proper advertising and publicity alone 
can this city nnd county be brought' 
to share in the increased permanent 
population growth of the South, Jn the 
increased industrial development of 
tho country’ , in the increased commer
cial nscendency it tmiilt have, nnd in 
the increased fmne and popularity 
which is needed to make it the me
tropolis of this entire section, the idea 
of this publicity fund will be pleasing 
and %ne that they will readily espouse.

The time hns come when any county 
or municipality that expects to go for
ward must derive its motive power 
from ail tho people. Other cities nnd 
towns o f the state nnd country nre re
alizing this. Many other places have 
decided that the benefit derived from 
advertising and publicity of the right 
—or even tho wrong sort—affects the 
wholo people, all the community, and 
not alone the person or persons who 
are responsible for it. , *

■The only way to meet the cost of 
such a program aa the board has In 
mind is through the pockets of the 
entire county snd city. These la a 
certain small faithful band of men and 
women in Tampa, In public and private

May, with'her spring blossoms, her 
eternal re-dlscoveriea, is our guest 
4gain. May-day, spring-day, is the 
oldest'holiday in history. The Greeks 
duly celebrated her coming. Merry 
England knew the mad Joy of May- 
day. The Morris dancers, the May 
pole on the village green—these are 
as much a part o f the memoried Eng' 
lish past as Robin Hood and Puck with 
all his fairies. May-day is not com 
pletely dead in the world today. All 
over Europe It la labor's holiday. Men 
and women cease their work to cele
brate. In the city paries, In our own 
country, school children prance gaily 
around tlie May-pole while Pan peeps 
at them from the hidden depths'of 
shrubbery. Every village green should 
have a May-pole. One day given over 
to fun and frolic away in the country 
to watch the unfolding leaves, listen to 
the song of the mating birds and catch 
the -fragrance o f Ihe throbbing, 
brown earth, means an Inspiration, a 
tonic for mind And heart.

The local boys treated the Monroe 
community to a jolly darky minstrels 
Friday evening. * No price o f adrnis 
slon was charged, but the efforts of 
the home talcrt proved such a su<: 
cess; the 'amateurs Acted their parts 
so splendidly In such a rnlrth-provok 
ing cast, that the audience was more 
than pirated and kept in a hilarious 
humor from start to finish, and Just 
before the last stunt was' pulled off 
two little boys passed the boxes and 
the neat sum of $85.38 was collected. 
Half of this amount goes to defray 
the expenses of the show, provide for 
costumes, stcncry, etc.*'The other 
half was generously donated by tho 
boys to the graded schools. We can 
not 'commend these boys too highly 
for their efforts and their unstinted 
generosity. It is very pleasing to find 
good home talent among us. These 
innocent nmusementa arc a source of 
real benefit to the boys and a great 
deal of pleasure to the community. 
The very efforts of the boys strength
en them towards better things, their 
minds nre occupied nnd some latent 
talent tnny awaken, develop and grow 
into n future possibility. We shall 
watch them closely, be on the lookout 
for n Dockstettcr or Primrose, Web- 
be ror an Al Fiends. *

The pepper business nt Monroe is 
fairly humming. Prices arc in the 
topmost notch nnd holding taut. The 
plants this season arc large and 
bushy, n blackish green nnd covered 
with fruit nnd blossoms. Some hnVo 
sold out, but many are refusing fancy 
prices for the entire crop, choosb.g 
rather to hold on nhd take chances 
towards reaping n golden harvest. 
Tho situation has been closely studied 
and prospects point towards a long 
and steady season.
' The following composed n very 

pleasant fishing pnrty thnt spent the 
day down the river Tuesdny: Mr. 
nnd Mrs. George Venerable, Mr. and 
Mrs. Prude Hawkins, Snnford; Mr. 
and .Mrs. Robert Wynne, Jr., nnd 
daughters, Misses Roberta nnd Jose
phine .Wynne, nnd Miss Annn Bruton 
of Jacksonville.

Miss Frances Hawkins entertained 
a crowd of young people at her home 
Wednesday evening. Delightful re
freshments were , served nnd n very 
enjoyable evening spent.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Bolly, Albert 
Body and daughter, Mias Alice Body, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Tnlhott nnd Mr. 
nnd Mrs. George McCrumb spent Sun
day nt Palm Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hultz 'nqd 
Henry Jackson have returned to their 
home -at Long Island nftee spending 
the winter here.

Henry Shoulet returns to his old 
home at Henderson, Ky., Monday, 
after being In the state nbout two 
years. Mr. Shoulet came to Florida 
for the benefit of his wife’s health, 
aa she was an invalid, and has nincev 
died. Mr. Shoulet was considered one

UPS ALA AND 
GRAPEVILII

• Clarence Bergquiat took a trip doe* 
in his auto last week to visit the horn, 
of his parent* at Tiger Bay. .

Jewel peaches are beginning fa 
color up and we shall have some riw 
very soon. R

A nephew of Mr. Mesler was vtiR. 
ing him at his home last week.

Hope we wlU not have many mon 
windy days like Tuesday ere they M * 
the oil on our new road as It blow, 
away In lime dust.

Mr. and U n . Dunnlo Arrcnta hm 
bought the cottage and 2 Vi Wri( 
o f the old ‘J. A.* Thompson place, no* 
owned by Barney Beck, and the Ufa 
ter has decided to build.a cotta** f0r 
rent or sale on the qther part of the 
place Instead o f near the home pUc, 
aa at first planned. ’

Grapevllle la sura growing. We eft 
soon be a suburb, o f  Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ericson and childr*, 
called at the home of her sister, Uri. 
Magnuaon, ^unday Afternoon, win* 
Miss Margaret called to see Mrs. 
Eunice Tyner.

Mr. Reed brought out Mr. and Mia 
W ill Robinson and children Co sptaj 
the day, Sunday, at the home of lb 
and Mrs. Krell.

Mr. and Mrs. Forster attended ths 
funeral o f the little child burled oa 
Sunday and called also to Inquirs 
about Mrs. Tyner. Mrs. Ballinger 
and Mrs. Vaughn also called.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell were Sun
day visitors at the home of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Williams.
, Mrs. Barnwell Beck and daughter, 
Minnie, were in to see us on Friday 
and tells us Uiht her husband lost s 
fine mule last week, which broke Its 
leg at the knee by stepping in n pocket 
and had to be shot 

Mrs. Emil Magnuson is some better. 
She has been ailing since the holidays. 
Dr. Denton, who was out Thursdsy 
and ngain on Sunday, advised her to 
atay in bed for a week nnd Mrs. J. L 
Lundquist has been helping care for 
her. We nil hope she will be better 
soon.

Mrs. T. O. Tyner nnd their tw» 
youngest children had n very dots 
cnll Saturday noon when train No. 84, 
going intto Sitnford nt the Goldsboro 
grade crossing, struck'the nuto ibe 
was driving, whirling It Into the ditch 
nnd her with It. She snw the tnJs 
before she heard it ns it-enme around 
the bend nnd put on the brakes b?t 
they failed to hold nnd the car rolled 
to the track. She told the children 
to jump but they were too frightened 
to do nnything but acrenm so she get 
out herself-nnd tried to pull them out.] 
under the steering wheel. She at first 
thought sho was not hurt but her 
lower limbs were Tindly bruised and .J 
Dr. Denton wns called in to attend 
her. It waa very fortunate they wen 
not broken. The car bns badly dam
aged.

L0NGW00D NOTES

life, who, when nny call for funds is 
made, come to the rescue like the pat- of the best farmera in his state and
riots they are. Tampa gets a great 
"boost”  through their efforts, and 
Tampa and Hillsborough arc given the 
credit for "killing the bear” when, as 
a matter of fact, the credit belongs to 
these few whose names are not pub
lished because they are such loyal, un
selfish citizens that they would not 
appear aa other than a part of the 
great whole. T!

If the city and county are going 
Into any pretentious, or even moderate 
advertising and publicity program 
next season, and it must, the proper 
way to finance it is through a levy; on 
the whole taxable wealth of the county 
gnd city— Tampa Tribune.

The Sanford Herald accounts Tor 
the spleen of the Clinton (Mo.) Eye, 
by snylng, "The scent of orange blcw- 
soms always gets an old maid’s 
goat!—Tampa Tribune.

\ o  -

The Sanford Herald declares Or
lando is one of the snappiest cities in 
Florida; and the entertainment they 
give you baa no' "morning after”  ef
fect cither!—Tampa Tribune.

■HERALD ADS get results. 
Office supplies at the Herald.

the past year trucked in Florida and 
wrns very successful, i .

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Swnggerty And 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Stafford and 
family made a pleasant fishing party 
Thjir»day.

The stork-visited the home of Mr. 
end Mrs. Carl Rabun of Sanford and 
left a fine ten-pound boy, Carl Rabun, 
Jr. Mrs. Rabun, before her marriage, 
was Miss Mary Miles of Monroe.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Muse 
o f the West Side, A fiiy: boy. Mother 
and child are doii^$ well at Dr. Rob-

T*son’s Infirmary.

This has been a’ month of accidents 
and should prove a warning to. the 
drivers of cars especially. Accidents 
do not “Just happen" and there is a 
reason for moat of them. A little 
more care and safe-and-sane driving 
of autos will lessen the danger to tho 
occupants of the cars and to the peo
ple who are not driving cars. There 
is too much speed and too little 
thought for the other fellow.

----------- o—-----------

J. E. Phipps returned Saturday from 
Hastings, where he has been the pari 
month.

Mr. John Dunbar and daughter, 
Miss Elsie, left Wednesday for their 
home in Willow Grove, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. E- E- Hardy and Ur. 
nnd Mrs. Ed Ranger left for their 
homes in Maine. They motored a* f*r 
ns Jacksonville in Mr. Ranger's car.

Mrs. J. S. Dinkcl nnd Mis* Olitt 
motored to Sanford Wednesday.
* Mr. and Mrs. Topliff -of OrUndo 
were calling on friends Wednesday- 

Mm .' A. P. Fulter and daughter, 
Miss Trances, were visitors in Orlando
Friday.

Mrs. Tice and children o f Oriaiw 
were up visiting k"*' father

And when the immigrant begins to 
speak our language he fondly thinks 
thgt he is learning to speak English.

her father 
mother, Prof, and Mas. Shaffer.

W. Rincau was a viiltor in Orlando 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hardy, Mr. 
Mrs. Rnnger motored to Orlando *  
Friday.

Mrs. L. T. Hunt and father, J.J* 
Allen, wepo visitors la,Orlando It** 
day.

Friends o f Mrs. Will Rlneau *  
sorry to learn she is'worse. “ **■ 
Rlneau has been 111 /o r  some tin*- 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blstllne * *  
visitors (n Orlando Saturday.

Bill Satcher was transacting w *  
ness In Orlando Saturday- L

MJss Ellen Fuller spent the ***■ 
end at home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson of Or» 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs-”  
Roebuck Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. i t  Allen and * *  
Hunt were visitors in Sanford. *

A. Y. Fuller was In Orlando *

Tue8d,,y• „MnfMrs. Florence Hudson was up K
her regular music lessons on Tue •

B. J. Overstreet yaa s visitor »  
Orlando Tuesday.

I
The average temperature f°r . 

year that will bo published In the I 
aid booster editions will" Prtrt*., 
revelation ta the people In the no 
cm  states.

,:>V

ItV

f



party of 
ia’ Beach,

Specialty,

method]
ng instantaneous effects im- 
appreciable and withstand* 
train or position. This in-
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Thrasher and Miss jMay Thrasher who 
have-been visiting Mr. andlklrs. E. L. 
Ferran.

TWO HIGHWAY BILLS
BEFORE THE LEGISLATURE

SHOULD BE READ
Relate to New Tax On 
Autos and Restrictions 

on Vehicles

In the issue o f Tuesday the Herald 
pvt the new rate for taxir t automo- 
yUei that i* now before the legisls- 
tnft and that wwili raise the rates 
eanilderably. The other bill relating 
to highways and the kind o f vehicles 
it given belowt 
' a  bill to be entitled:

An set defining Improved highways 
Biking rules and regulations for the 
poUction of the same; prescribing a 
llAit for the dimensions and weight 
of vehicles and their leads which may 
h« operated or driven upon improved 
highways; prescribing terras and con
ditions upon and under which the pre- 
oenbed limits may be exceeded; pre
scribing the powers and dutlea of cer
tain officials in reference thereto, and 
Jiving penalties for violation hereof:

To be enacted by the Legislature o f 
the State of Florida:

Section 1. Terms Defined, (a) Ve
hicle; any. mechanical device, suitable 
to be drawn or operated over high
ways except those propelled or drawn 
by human power and these running 
exclusively on tracks. (b) Semi
trailer, n vehicle of the trailer type 
•o designed nnd used in conjunction 
with n self-propelled vehicle that a 
part of its own weight or that of Its 
load rests upon and is carried by the 
towing vehicle.

Section 2. Tho term "Improved 
Highways” shall bo deemed and taken 
to mean bridges nnd any public thor-

■ oughfare for vehicles specially con
structed of wood, brick, asphalt, ce
ment, shelf, rock, gravel, sand-clay, 
or other hard-surfaced material.

Section 3. No vehicle shall be 
operated or driven over or upon the 
improved highways of this state, 
outside of incorporated citicse and 
towns, whose width, including load, is 
greater than 74 inches (except trac
tion engines whose width shall not 
exceed 108 inches), a greater height,
Including load, than 12 feet 0 inches, 
or a greater, length, including load, 
than 30 feet; nnd no combination of 
thick* coupled together shall be op
erated whose total length, including 
Ibad, shall be greater thnn 83 feet, 
provided that in special enso svehicles 
whose dimensions, with their loads, 
exceed the foregoing may be operated 
under permits ns hereinafter in this 
act provided.

Section 4. No vehicle carrying n 
load of more thnn'3 tons shall bd .op-

■ crated or driven over the improved 
highways of this state, outside of in-
forjetnited cities nnd towns, provided, Hanson -------- . .
tha! in specinl .cases vehicles carry- Hanson Sedan —
ling n loud of greater thnn the limit Studcbakor -------
herein prescribed may be operated Oldsmobile (m. 43) 
under special permit as hereinafter , Oldsmobile (m.37) 
provided. , Oldsmobile (m.46)

Section 5. No vehicle equipped 
wilh two or more solid rubber tires, 
steel or other metal tires or tires 
other thnn pneumatic tires and whoso 
w*ight, including load, shall exceed 
two tops, shall be operated or driven 
over the improved highways of this 
state, outside of incorporated cities 
*nd towns, provided, that- in special 
c#se® ROrh vehicles whose weight, in
cluding load, shall exceed tho limit 
Prescribed in this section, may be op
erated under apedal permit as here
inafter provided.

. Section 0. The special permit 
inquired by the three preceding scc- 
t ons of this act, for the operation 

a vehicle whoso dimensions and 
^Hght, including load, shall , exceed 

** limits prescribed, shall be in writ- 
*ng and shall bo issued at discretion 
0 the officials of the state’s political 

divisions, or the state agency, who 
fcave charge of the roads and bridges 
®ycr which such vehicle is to operate.
-uch permit may be issued for a sin- 
? e or for a definite periodf not 

Jond the date of tho expiration of 
* vehicle's registration, and may 

^'Knatc the highways and bridges 
be used and may contain any other 
eguards which such officiala may 
m best for the protection o f suefi 

Khwnys or bridges. As a condition 
j^edent to the Issuance o f  such a 

such o f officials shall fix ait 
” ‘‘mnity. bond in a reasonable sum,
,, e by the applicant, pay-

* 7  to the state or political aub-di- 
a °n, as the case may be, with at 

lWo K°od and sufficient sureties 
er,’on, unless in case of a surety 

°mpany authorized to do business in

o f such damage and the sufficiency 
of such repairs.

Section 7. Any person, firm, 
corporation or association, violating 
any o f the provisions of this act shall, 
for tho first offense, bo punished by 
a fine o f not more than five hundred 
dollars or by imprisonment of not 
more than six months, or by both such 
fine and Imprisonment, and, for the 
second offense, shall be punished by 
a fine of not more than five hundred 
dollars or by imprisonment In the 
state prison not more than five years, 
or by both such fine and imprison
ment. The penalties herein prescribed 
shall apply both to the owner and 
operator of such vehicle, provided 
such owner knowingly and willfully 
or negligently permits such violation;

Section 8. Nothing In this act 
shall be held to prohibit incorporated 
cities and towns of this state from 
enacting and enforcing such ordin
ances, rules and regulations as may 
be deemed necessary, not Inconsistent 
with general law, governing the di
mensions, weight, and speed of ve
hicles operated or driven over the 
streets and highways of such cities 
or towns, but power and authority Is 
hereby expressly conferred upon such 
cities and towns to enact and enforce 
such ordinances, rules and regula
tions.

CONSPIRACY 
SET ASIDE

SENATOR NEWBERRY AND SIX- 
TEEN OTHERS IN THE STATE 

OF MICHIGAN

O r  Tha AuocUUd Prats)
WASHINGTON, May 2.—Convic

tion of Senator Newberry in the fed
eral courts in Michigan for conspir
acy to violate the federal corrupt 
practice act was set aside todajr by 
the Supreme court. The conviction of 
sixteen other defendants also 
set aside. The court held coni 
without power to regulate primaries. 
Justice McReynolds read th| opinion 
to which Justice McKenna dissented 
as to power of congress but agreed 
as to decision. Chief Justice White 
also dissented from the decision that 
congress did not have power to control 
all elections but agreed the statute, 
was “grossly misconstrued." White 
said he concurred In the reversal of 
the convictions but though a new trial 
should be held. News of the decision 
reached the senate chamber during a 
heated debate between Senator Un- 
drwood of Alabama, and Penrose, of 
Pennsylvania, and others. Immedi
ately the senators gathered in groups 
and manifested undisguised interest 
in the court ruling.

HOW. TO MOVE THE CAPITOL

COMMITTEE ON FORESTRY 
OFFERS BILL CREATING 

STATE BOARD OF FORESTRY
Capital Improvement 

Bill Reached This 
Afternoon

d r  Th* lu n fa M  r w i )
TALLAHASSEE, May 4.—Commit

tee on forestry today offered a bill 
creating State Board of Forestry com
posed o f tho governor, commissioner 

w of agriculture and secretary of stata 
empowering them to employ a state 
forester at a salary of $3,600 and pro
viding for a tax on turpentine dis
tillers, manufacturers, saw mills, etft. 
The cspitol Improvement bill Is ex
pected to be reached this afternoon.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

NEW ROAD LAW

Several new road laws are up in 
the legislature and they* will bring up 
tho license of the various makes of 
cars ns some of the members are of 
the opinion that tho automobile owner 
should pny more tax for the privilege 
o f owning an nuto.

Should the bill become a law the 
license on various makes of cars will 
be affected to n considerable extent, 
ns well ns those of trucks and auto
mobiles for hire.

If you arc in favor of the bill drop 
your representative nnd senator a 
card to thnt effect, and if you are op
posed to it you might follow tho same 
proceedurc.

Following ia tho difference which 
the new bill will mnko on some of the 
most popular mnkes of automobiles:

The little flurry about moving the 
state capitol, which Jack Worthington,!Irene 
who is watching the legislature at Constance Mclsch, Mrs. Iinrry Thura-

(F n a  Tkartday'i DaUy)
One o f the pretty affairs of last 

week was the birthday party of Ruth 
Melsch, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Mclsch. Pink and white was the color 
scheme used In the decorations, ra- 
freshments, etc. The favors were 
little pink dolls dressed in white net. 
Games'were enjoyed by the little folks 
and very Interesting were the souven
irs of Japanese water flowers and 
fishes.

Little Ruth', who celebrated her 
fourth anniversary, received many 
beautiful gifts. Friends who.enjoyed 
the occasion were: Mrs. Fred Brandt, 

Brandt, Mrs. Frank Melsch,

Overland

Cadillac__

Presont Proposed
License License

..$5.00 $18.00

. .  8.00 24.00
8.00 20.00

__ 8.00 31.00
. .  5.00 18.00
. .  8.00 31.00
..10.00 30.00
. .  8.00 24.00 ’
..15.00 40.00

12.00 30.00
. .  8.00 28.00

8.00 32.00
..15.00 32.00
. 5.00 29.00
. 5.00 25.00
.  -8.00 32.00

. .  5.00 19.00Chevrolet ____

The license is bnBed upon weight of 
the vehicle, one dollar being assessed 
for every one hundred pounds, instead 
of for horsepower rating ns nt pres
ent. If your enr weighs a thousand 
pounds your llccrtsc would be $10. If 
it weighed three thousand, it would 
be $30, etc.

W. J. B. TO BE NEXT
SENATOR OF FLORIDA T

11* , . --------
’  state, when one such surety shall 

* "uffleient, to bo approved by tho 
f^per officials, and tp be conditioned 
°r Payment of all damage which 
nY, under such permit, be done to 
o roads and bridges covered there- 

y. or for the placing of tho same In 
good repair as before such damage 
njury, the officials, In all Instances 

° *o the Judges as to the Amount

WASHINGTON, May 5.—Reprc- 
sontative Clark Is going to Florida in 
a few days. When thereho will have 
conferences with some of his political 
friends and—will probably announce 
himself as a candidate for the U. S. 
senate. Ills friends have been urg
ing him for some time to make the 
fight and within the last few months 
a number of them have come to 
Washington to take over the situation 
with Representative ■ Clark .

The genial congressmen from Gain
esville, who Is dean of the FlJVida del
egation, is going to bo speaker at the 
celebration o f National Hospital day 
on May 12th and following the cele
bration has agreed to go to Jackson- 
oille, Tallahassee and several other 
places In the stato for conferences.

Rumors have been seeping into 
Washington that thei "Peerless” 
William Jennings Bryan has taken 
up hja permanent residence in Miami 
with the Intention o f making a coltest 
for the U. 8. senatorshlp In the next 
election. When asked If he would 
have the temerity to mako the fight 
against Mr. Bryan, Rep. Frank Clark 
Chuckled, saying that If Bryan was to 
be a candidate he surely would run 
against him.

Tallahnssce, thinks is not likely to 
amount to anything, has at least dem
onstrated two things which should bo 
accepted as the basis of further ef
forts. ■ Those are, (1) that the peo
ple want the chpitol removed, but, (2) 
they’ arc not ngrcod ns to where it 
should go.

So long ns every suggestion of mov
ing the capitol is followed by a 
scramble for preference anAong half 
a dozen cities, the legislature has n 
good excuse for "passing the buck." 
The moment all those who favor re
moval can agree upon n new site, the 
project will be assured.

But cities like Ocnln, Orlando, Lake
land and other’ points, any of which 
would be desirable locations, can not 
nnd will not voluntarily relinquish 
their clnims without n show-down. It 
is unreasonable to expect them to do 
so- nut if there were n genuine ef
fort mndo to get them togcthei*—if 
each wcreJglveh its day in court nnd 
its enso passed upon by authority 
which It could respect— there would 
be no further argument. They would 
all pull together. This enn bo ac
complished by a voluntary association, 
including tho business men Of all the 
lending claimants and South Florida 
generally. Such" an organization 
could bo formed at once. It could 
canvass nnd cultivate sentiment for 
removing the cnpltol nt the next ses
sion. It could consider impartially 
the grounds upon which ench city is 
asking for its location. It could work 
out a general agreement which would 
unite tho sentiment of the whole 
peninsula upon one point, so that 
when the matter came up again It 
would be a straight two-slder fight— 
Tallahassee against the place chosen 
by the association.

This strikes the Telegram as the 
only way by which actual progress 
can be made. This paper would be 
glad to line up for any city which had 
been duly selected by n representative 
body of business men, after giving 
Lakeland, in common with other ap
plicants, a chance to be heard;* but It 
does not feci like abandoning its own 
town, which has good strong grounds 
upon which to base a bid for the cap
ital, and push the case of some other 
place with no. better grounds for Its 
choice. Presumably, the people of the 
rest (if the peninsula feci tl.c same 
way about it, whkh accounts for the 
variety of views on locutkn.

But why not get together In a fa.r 
business-like way and have a tangible 
proportion ready for tne next legis
lature?—Lakeland Tulrgtam.

ton, Herbert Thurston, Mrs. Henry 
Witte, Helen and Henry Witt$, Mrs. 
Frank Roper, Mrs. McAlister, Mm. 
Chapin, Mrs. Anna Schmah, Mrs. 
Henry Nickel, Mary Louise Nickel, 
Mrs. William Colbert, Betty, Helen 
nnd William Colbert.

THE WORKERS’ COUNCIL

The Workers’ Council of tho Baptist 
church will hold its meeting nt tho 
Tomplo on Thursdny night at 7 
o'clock. At this hour the supper will 
bo served to nil who may attend nnd 
n largo attendance Is expected. Some 
of the most progressive things for tho 
Sunday school will bo presented. A 
live wide-awnko program has been 
prepared. Hon. John D. Jinklns M Oie 
superintendent of the SofTool nnd in 
one of the best in the southland. Be
come a worker in the Baptist Sunday 
school and you will soon learn that 
life is worth living. The countli 
meets nt 7 p. m. Thursdny night, 
Mny Bth.

J. G. SHARON LOCATES HERE

Hon. James G. Sharon of Tallahas
see has decided to enst his lot In San
ford and will practice law being In tho 
offices o f Dickinson & Dickinson, 
nnd an old friend of J, J. Dickinson. 
Mr. Sharon is well known in Florida, 
residing nt one time in Madison nnd 
afterward moving to Tallahnssce, 
whero he was engaged in the practice 
of law, was a member of the legisla
ture and Is a well-known • business 
man. Mrs. Sharon and "the family 
will move to Sanford as soon os school 
is out nnd Sanford will gain another 
most estimable family.

PERSONAL NOTES
'  (Tnm  WedoMday'# Dally)
Leslie Qilf of Winter Park was a 

visitor in town today.

Schelle Malnes left yesterday af
ternoon for Atlanta, Ga., on a busi
ness mission.

J. E. Snyder, the proprietor of 
Snyder’s store at Chuluota, was in the 
city yesterday.

D. H. Hooker o f Longwood was 
transacting business at the court 
house yesterday.

Laurie Robinson of Orlando, repre
senting the Pacific Mutual Life Insur
ance Company, was among the visit
ors to the qlty yesterday.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. D. Bromley-of 
Chuluota- was In tho city yesterday 
afternoon on business.

, E. H. Kilbee of the Geneva section 
was In the city yesterday greeting hla 
many Sanford friends.

E. Q. Pearson of Orlando, repre
sentative of the Standard Oil Com
pany, was n business visitor here 
yesterday.

Mr. S. A. Huston left in his car 
yesterday to bo gone several days on 
a business trip.

Mrs. J. M. Wallace, Miss Margaret 
Clark and party of friends, returned 
home Monday from Miami.

Miss. Marjorie Clay and Miss 
Normn Herndon will open a kinder
garten in tho Holy Cross Parish 
House Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. East nod 
little daughter, Yvonne, arc now 
plensntly located nt the home of T. 
J. Miller, corner Mngnolin avenue and 
Fifth street.

'Mrs. G. L. Goodhue and little grand
daughter, Helen Douglas, and Mrs. C. 
M. Vorce leave today for Ohio. Mrs. 
Goodhue.goes to Cincinnati snd Mrs. 
Vorce to Cleveland.

Mrs. B. J. Starling’returned home 
Wednesday from Jacksonville, where 
she has spent tho past six weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. Robert Symes.

Mrs. Alfred Lilja la spending the 
day in Orlando, where she went to 
see Mrs. Robert Walthour, who is 
quite ill at the hospital there.

Mrs. Wm. D. Holden, Mr. Billy Hol
den and Mrs. W. L. Tapp made up a 
congenial party motoring to Orlando. 
Thursday.

Capt Wimbish and W. E. Walthall 
motored to Leesburg Tuesday, going 
there on business.

D. C. Griffin, o f Sanford, is enjoy
ing s short visit in Tampa, mingling ‘ 
with friends and transacting business 
and while here Is stopping at the D e-. 
Soto,—Tampa Tribune.

Joseph Lee, of California, has ar
rived hero and will be associated wjth 
his brothers, A. W. and Harry, in 
their business, as Lee Brothers, Co.

Mrs.'Fred Wllmot, of Orlando, was 
in town yesterday transacting busi
ness and calling on iriends.

Mr. S. A. Huston,"tof tho Crown 
Paper Company, has, returned from 
an extended visit to Palatka, St. Au- 
guBtine and Jacksonville.

Mrs. J. B. Coleman has been sum
moned to Palatka on account of the 
serious illness of her mother.

Mrs. S. 0. Chase, with a 
friends, motored to Daytona’ 
where they spent the day on 
day.

D. G. Thrasher and Gone Roumillnt 
claim the championship of the season 
so far with a 13 1-2 pound bass re
cently caught near Longwood,

RUPTURE EXPERT  
T O B E IN .O R L

Seeley, Famous In This 
Called to Orlando

Mrs. M. S. Wiggins, Mrs. Braxton 
Perkins,- MIbh Mnblc Bowler nnd Miss 
Armstrong were a congenial party 
motoring to Orlando yesterday.

Engineer and Mrs. Smith of Apop
ka nnd Engineer Hicks of Tampa were 
among the out-of-town- guests at the 
banquet Monday night, given by tho 
B. of L  E.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. McBride, Miss 
Patty Syles and Mrs. Mary Schnnl 
motored to Orlando yesterday, where 
they spent tho afternoon very pleas
antly shopping.

Still, Lenine is the only statesman 
o f this era who has been able to^ralae 
revenues by taxing credulity.

i------‘— —----------- --
The Dally Herald—XBc a week, de

livered anywhere in Sanford.

WHAT'S WHAT IN
THE RUHR REGION

It will take 250,000 soldiers to sc 
complish the French 'occupation of the 
Ruhr district. •

This district is called the "power 
plant o f Europe." Ruhfort, at tho' 
confluence o f the Rhine end Ruhr 
rlT*rs, has the largest river harbor in 
Europe! -It is comparable In indus
trial importance to Pittsburgh.

The Rphr basin In many respects 
Is like the western section of Penn
sylvania. It is rich in coal lands snd 
contains Essen, Duisburg, Mulhetm 
and Witten, all factory cities produc
ing most of Germany's steel snd iron 
products. The French plan "tocollect 
In coal,"

, , .  «

The trouble is that while Germany 
often sends a note, she does not seem 
willing to pay.

• i

THE LINDSEY BILL WOULD LEAD 
TO TROUBLE-,

A friend owning n homestead on 
the coast of Manatee county writes 
the editor of Tho Times:

“I have just read your editorial 
denouncing the Infamous Lindsey bill, 
which wopld vest all riparian rights in 
the state. Hurrah for youl , The 
Times, is given credit fbr always 
standirig up for the rights and inter
ests of the people. With your effec
tive work in Impressing the people 
with the danger and Iniquity of this 
bill, I believe we will knock out the 
vultures who are behind the scheme. 
People on the coast arc so worked up 
thnt I believe there would be a civil 
war conducted in Irish style should 
the Lindsey bill be passed and ap
proved and an attempt made .to en- 
fofreo It,”

The Writer encloses a letter he had 
just received from a member of the 
legislature which gives an insight to 
the capacity of many o f the members 
to deal with such questions. Follow
ing is a quotation from the letter:

"I will say that riparian rights Is 
a mystery to a great many o f the 
representatives. The foolish questions 
asked by them makes one want to 
bury them fn the Gulf. I have, been 
asked by not less' than s dozen to 
expla[n what (s meant by riparihn 
rights." i

The statement of the writer* of 
the attitude of the people of the 
coast settlements Is in corroboration 
of an opinion expressed -W  Tho 
Times as soon as-the Lindsey (Terrell) 
bill was made public—that the people 
whose rights wero affected would nev-, 
er submit to such an outrage os this 
would be. The state .would find it 
impossible to force, compliance in 
many—probably in most—cases.— 
Tampa Times.

- ,  : -.- ;•* •!w.■ P •# = •*-*- (-m r if1' /*-•am i!»'J

C. W. Entzmlngcr of .Lohgwood at
tended the meeting of the -county 
commissioners yesterday. The many 
friends of Mr. Entzmlnger nro glad 
to see him restored to health again 
nfter a c c e n t  illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Gucmcy Doudney of 
Miami announce tho arrival of a little 
daughter. Mr. Doudney Is the eon of 
Mrs. Alexander Vaughan o f this city. 
Mrs. Vaughan Is now visiting In 
Miami, but expects to return homo 
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher and 
Miss May Thrasher motored to Eustla 
Monday, Mr. Thrasher returned Mon
day night. Mrs. Thrasher and Miss 
May will spend several days with 
Mrs. Thrasher’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Ferran.

(From Thursday'* Dilty)
Mrs. R. C. Shallberg and three 

children from Moline, 111., are visiting 
Mrs. J. W. Fur ran this week.

Mrs. R. II. Pcarmsn snd children 
are now comfortably located In a cot
tage at Daytona Beach for the sum
mer.

. Messrs. Barrs and Atha of the real 
estate firm of Coopfer, Atha A Barrs, 
of Orlando, wero in the city today 
looking around. Tjiey think that San
ford has a great future.

E. B. Brown, state sales manager of 
the Virginia Carolina Chemical Com
pany with hcarquarters in Jackson
ville, la In the city today looking after 
business connected with his firm.

D. L, Thrasher and J. D. Woodruff 
motored to Eustts last.night. They 
were accompanied home by Mrs.

F. H. Seeley of Chicago nnd 
delphia, the noted truss expert, 
personally be nt the San Juan I 
and will remain in Orlando 
day only, May 11th.* Mr. Seeley 
"The Spermatic Shield will 
retain any case of rupture 
but contracts the opening in 10 
on the average enso. 
vnneement over all former

mediately 
ing any strain or
strument received the only award in 
England and in Spain producing re
sults without surgery, injections, med
ical treatment or prescriptions. Mr. 
Seeley has documents from tho United 
States Government, Washington, D, 
C., for Inspection. All charity case* 
without charge, or if any interested 
call, he wil Ibe glad to show asms 
without charge or fit them If desired. 
Business demands prevent stopping at 
any other place In this section.

F. S.—Every statement In this no
tice has been verified beforo the Fed-' 
cral and State Courts.—F. H. 8coloy.

Homo Office, 117 North Dearborn 
S t, Chicago.—Adv. . 38-2tp

HOT!CI Or ELECTION
la raaiilliHi with III* prutUlon* of Chip- 

ttf KITS, Law* of Florid*. Hollo* I* hot*by glr- 
*n lint an *l*clk>t) ha* been ordered to tM 
lt*bl ami lb* u n i ' will bo It rid la BpocUl Tat 
Krbool Illatrirt No. S. (Ink* Monro*), Ramin*V* 
r.Hinly, Florida, on Monday, Jon* 0th. 1031, for 
th* |>or|iua* of dtlrruilolnf who ohall I* tru». 
lr* of lb* Mid dlatrtrt for lit* nr it ntomd- 
Inc two yran. ond III* nnmlwr of mill* of i!l»- 
Iflrt trbuil lai lo h# lrilrd and rollerltd foe 
rartr of I hr ■•Id y*ar*.

Iba following damn) ar* api»tol*d In art a* 
liwiwrtura and *lrrk *1 the prtrlirb named, 
wilhln Mid Hp*rJ*t Tat Rrbonl DUlrlrt, lo bold
Mid Fln-thiu,

1'rrrlnrt ‘ ..o . 3. (Lake Mt«ifo*l — ttiM, Del), 
II. K. la ir  and I* tl. Mann, |n*|>*r|oni and E. 
Stafford, rlerk. ,

1'rrrlnrt No. 4 11‘aola)—A. Mlnrhrw, F. A. 
JolmauD, tlrrrff Smlllt, In .pert ora and A, V. 
Mrtlnlnn. rlrrk.

II I* further ordrrrd dial Ihl* Hotlcw bo 
|.<itdl*li*d la Ibe Sanford llrrald, a new.paper 
pnt.llab*d In KrinIttolc Connly, but without Mid 
dlalrlrt, ilierw twine »° o*w*pap*r publlahod 
within Mb) dutrlrt, for a period of lime a* 
r*.)olr*d by law.

Dune and ordered by Ibe Hoard of l*ttbile la- 
■ Irnrlloa for Seminole County. Florida, In ttlk- 
tar tee* loo, at Han bed. Florida, Toraday, May 
.In). IBJl.

IRKA I,| C. F. II Alt IIISON,
Cbatrmu.AtUat!

T. » .  LAWTON. , 
« Hecratary. asate

In Circuit Court. Bertalk Judicial Circuit, 
loot* County, Florida.— la Chancery,

FORECLOSURE—NOTICE OF x u f u  i  SALE

II.‘V .  Oat?, Complainant.
TO.

Clara Moore and .her both*ml. A. O. Moon, Do-ftMtlU- 1
NOTICE

la herrhy yltrn, that I. K. F. llourholder. Spec
ial Ilntrr In tb* alvte entitled mill, under and 
Ity rtrlne of that certain decree heretofore cat 
March Stub, 1D31. entered In the alait* Mid 
mill, will on the Olh day of Jane. A. D. IU3I, 
during th* legal boon o( ule, *t the- mat 
door of th* Court llutwe in Sanford, FUrld*. 
«gll In Ih* htgfieat bidder for ea*h the follow lag 
dwrlhed property, tying am) Wingi In Smut* 
pot* County, Florid*. 'It*wll:dhU ghtSIV  louniy. FWC14*, Mtewlll .

Mrs. Blount, and Miss Antionctte, antr , i« i »i« <«> *nd th* ttouih thirty too) r**t a t -  
Mr. R. T. Thrasher returned yester- “ * *
day from Tampa.

IlUrk llimbork. Seminole County, Ftortd*, at. 
cording In Ibe recorded put thereof.

Raid pniperly to be gold *t public outcry to 
th* htgbeet bidder for nub tn band. I'orchaMr 
lo pay for deed.

K. F. lIOl’SMOLDBtl.
Special Muter.

SC1IKI.LK m a in i :k. • . “
Solicitor for Complainant, tS-Ste »

■
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B. OF L. E. BANQUET

P h i l i p  R
(From W»dn«»<l»7S Dally)

A delightful event in railroad cir
cles on Mondny evening, May 2d, was 
t#c banquet with which the local 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 
of Division 769, entertained at the 
Grand International Auxiliary in ap
preciation of the charming affair with 
which the ladies entertained the B. of 
L. E. n few weeks ago. Nothing that 
could contribute to the happiness of 
the occnaion was left undone. Each 
detail being enrried out with perfec
tion, whereby, the men proved them
selves wonderful hosts.

An interesting program, which be- 
gnn just before the banquet was serv
ed, was opened by Mr. F. L. Crosbv, 
who gave a humorous reading! en
titled: "Tho Fast White Mail,”  and 
was followed by Mrs. Mamie Cameron 
whose eloquent and charming nddress 
on "Brotherhood” was one o f the most 
ngreCablo .features of an altogether 
pleasing program

Murphy Feared a Breakdown But 
Says Health Was Restored 

By Taking Tanlac Real Estate Service
SANFORD, FLORIDA PHONE 371-J

Orlando Club W ill Be 
In Charge of The 

Special Stunts
"Tanlac has done more for me than 

I thought any medicine could pos
sibly do, for it has built me up six
teen pounds in weight and put me in 
fine shape again,”  said Tim Murphy, 
who is employed at Daniel’s shipyards 
and living at Seftilnole Heights, 
Tampa, Fla.

"For more than two years before 
I took Tnnlnc I was troubled with In
digestion

HARRY SNYDER TRIED 
TIMES AND FINALLY 

MADE IT

FOUR

iBy The AxcclaUd Freu)
JACKSONVILLE, May 4.—The

body of Harry Snyder, 30, of Cleur- 
wnter, who killed himself here late 
yesterday after numerous unsuccess' 
ful attempts, will be sent to Clcarwnt 
er fop burial

I f 'I  ate anything except 
the very tightest of food I would have 
a henvy, depressed feeling in my 
stomnch, my heart would palpitate 
terribly and I would have awful at
tacks o f shortness of breath. My 
nerves were in such had shapq that* 
the least little excitement would up
set me and I thought I was going to 
have a complete breakdown,

"I started taking Tanlac „on the nd- 
vice of a friend, and tho way the

burg, Lakeland, Ocnln, Pnlntkn and 
several other cities. The real work 
will be given by the Orlando Club and 
they arc said to hnve several bunches 
of the real thing up their sleeves and 
the Baby Rotes of Sanford will be 
kept “ in a stew” the greater part of 
the evening.

The charier has been received by 
the Sanford Club and it will bo duly 
presented .by District Governor John 
Turner of Tampa, who will be present 
in person to see that the new club 
starts off right The program for the 
evening will be furnished by the Or
lando Club and all the Rotes who vis
ited Orlando last week arc in fenr and 
trembling for they ronlizo that Or
lando has something rich in store for 
thorn. This meeting will Include the 

."Rotarl-Anns" nlso and nil the Indies 
will be present to hear the Rotes tell 
all they know alxiut their husbands. 
Snnford has n membership of twenty- 
four and as soon ns tho club is duly 
Installed they will probably be called 
upon to install the new Dnytona Club 
and In this wny they will get their 
Innings. Rotnrinns believe In enjoying 
themselves nnd they take the lighter 
things of life as well as the more 
serious and these installation meet
ings bring tho bunch together from 
mnny Florida cities into n great 
brotherhood of men )vhn nro doing 
things In their communities. It is n 
great step forward In Snnford to hnve 
tho Rotary Club organised nnd Tues
day night will he a time for enjoy
ment nnd the meeting of kindred 
spirits who are -the builders of the 
cities in which they live. The Indy 
Rotnrinns will meet tonight nt the 
Palm Room of the Valdes Hotel to 
make arrangements for entertaining 
the Indy visitors on Tuesday night 
nnd perhaps the Indies will also pull 
some special stunts, one can never 
tell whnt is going to hnppen In Rotary 
nnd dt Is cnnredrd that Tuesday night 
will ho a big night and all are look
ing forward with the idea of enter
taining about 100 guests.

Messrs. F. .W. 
, Graham and M. W. Helston delighted 

with-popular solos.
When the guests were seated at the 

banquet board, Mr. W. F. Shelly de
livered an address of welcome to the 
ladies as only Billy Shelly can do. 
The response was made by Mrs. Fan
nie E. McConnell, president of the 0 . 
I. A. The welcome to the officials of 
the A. C.,L. present, who were Supt. 
T. L. Dumas nnd Master Mechanic IT. 
R. Stevens, was given by Mr. Crosby.

I Both gentlemen responded with pleas
ing remarks. $Ir. G. W. Laughlin, 
the general chairman of tho Brother
hood, concluded the program with a 
talk on the relations between tho two 
orders, which was very much enjoyed.

Tho aemainder of the evenlng^wns 
given over to dancing. The music 
being furnished by Mrs. Earl Burdick, 
Mr. A1 Withorington nnd Mr. Jim 
Sehnll, nnd \vns exceedingly harmoni
ous nnd good. Punch was serve! 
throughout fho evening. Tho punch 
howl wAs presided over by Miss 
Ixiuise Wells nnd Emily Griffin.

The hall wns most nttractive in tho 
unique nnd lovely decorations of 
palms, oleanders and other llowcrs 
typical of the Florida spring, which 
included ovAr the entrance a charming 
conceit, the letters "B. of L. E." henu- 
tifully done in pink nnd white olean
ders nnd ngnlnst n hnckground of 
greenery, the sentence, "Welcome G. 
I. A.”

One hundred nnd fifty were present 
to enjoy the happy oernsion, who will 
cherish a delightful memory of one 
of the most enjoyable nnffirs in the 
history of B. of L. E. and G. I. A.

Committee on arrangement were: 
F. L. Crosby, chairman; E. E. Knipp,
J E. Courier. II..Lyles, R. A. Howell, 
F. W. Graham nnd J. R. Anderson. 
Reception committee, W. F. Shelly, 
chief engineer, nnd N. B. Leonard.

The menu consisted of:
Chicken Salad Potato Rnlnd

Olives Pickles
Ilnm Sandwiches j

Assorted Cake Ice Cream
Coffee

medicine fixed me up wns nothing 
less than mnrvclous. I have taken five 
bottles now, hnve a splendid appetite 
nnd my stomach seems to be In per
fect condition, for It never troubles 
me a bit. I’m no longer worried with 
pnlpitatlon or shortness of breath, and 
my nerves are ns steady as steel. W ty,

M n tt  zntfw Vkmlther

The difference in price between the best paint 
and ordinary paint is only a few dollars. The 
labor coat u the same for both and aver the 
same period of time, if you use poor paint you 
will have to pay for labor twice. C-H HOUSE 
PAINTS last for years. Poor paints don't

An attnrtiv* booklet, ~77x Home /(crail 
the Itfay," illuuratr* the value of paint 
harmony in the home. Ask us for free 
copy and color chart*.Had Hand Cut Off

In Crate Factory
Lonnie Curington, who had hip left 

land cut o ff  just bolowjthe elbow nt 
tho Znchary-Tyler mill, is resting 
easier nt the Fernnld-Lnughton hos
pital nnd will recover. His hand wns 
drawn into a band saw where he was 
working and cut off before he could 

Ho is a former resident

SANFORD, FLORIDA
a Glass of Snlts If Your 
Bark Hurts or Bladder 

Troubles You

No man or woman who eats meat 
regularly can make u mistake by 
flushing the kidneys occasionally, says 
a well-known authority. Meat forms 
uric acid which excites the kidneys, 
they become over-worked from the 
strnin, get sluggish and fall to filter 
the waste and poisons from the blood 
then we get sick. Nearly all rheuma
tism, headaches, liver trouble, nerv
ousness, dizziness, sleeplessness nnd 
urinary disorders conic from sluggish 
kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in 
the kidneys or your back hurts or if 
I he urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irregular of passage or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, stop 
eating nirnt nnd get nlmiit four ounces 
of Jnd Snlts from any pharmacy; take 
a tnblesponnful .in a glass of water 
before breakfast nnd in a few days' 
your kidneys will act fine. This fnm- 
Yitis snlts is mndo from the neiil of 
grnpes nnd lemon juice, combined 
with lithin, am! has been used for gen
erations to flush nnd stimulate the 
kidneys, also to neutralize the acids 
in urine so it no longer causes irrita
tion, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jnd Knits is inexpensive and can not 
injure; makes a delightful efferves
cent llthla-wnter drink which every
one should take now nnd then to keep 
the kidneys clean nhd active nnd the 
blood pure, thereby avoiding serious 
kidney complications.— Adv.

IF YOU N EED A NEWextricate it 
of Osteen and his friends are sorry to 
lenrn of tho accident that deprives 
him of his left hand. OIL COOK STOVE

Better-Get-Bclter.’’ I)o it Now. tf

++++++♦+•*-+♦♦♦♦♦+♦+++♦+++♦4
J The Florida Scout ;;

"For Wide-Awake Boys"
.. 35c Year \\

\\ILLARD LUMLEY. Publisher "  
;; 902 French *j
4+4++++++4+4+++++++++++4++

W e also have the Buck Line o f 
GAS RANGES

C O M P A N YAPRIL TEMPERATURE
REGISTERS A TRIFLE

COOLER THAN MARCH SANFORD, FLORIDA

TAMPA, May 3.—Although the 
month of April was slightly cool and 
very much so at times, the average 
temperuture for last month was .9 of 
a degree above normal, according to 
a. compilation of figures given out at 
tho weather bureau yesterday by 
Meterologist Walter Bennett, but aa 
unusual condition wns reported, in 
that the averago tompernture wns .7 
of a degree below the average for 
March this year, which means that 
March wan unusually warm. Tho 
average for April this year is exactly 
tho snmo as for the same month last 
year.

The highest temperature recorded 
for last month Is 89 degrees, which 
point tho thermometer reached on 
April 25. Tho lowest wns 44 degrees, 

* recorded‘ on April 12. Here, however, 
is a record, the coldest ever recorded 
.that late in the month in tho history 
o f the local bureau, a story of which 

• the Tribune enrried nt tho time. Al
though no frost wns recorded in 
Tampa on thnt date, reports from su
burban vicinities wns to tho effect 
thnt light frost wns seen. The tem
perature was above normal for tho 
first ten dny^ of April nnd above nt 
the end of the month, after the cool 

' snap on April 12.
The rainfall for tho month wns 2.08 

Inches, or nn excess for tho month of 
,23 of an inch. Of tho totnl rainfall 
for tho month 1.96 inches fell In two 
hours on April 23. Rain fell upon four 
different dates. »

The sunshine for tho month was 80 
per cent of a possible total. Thirteen 
days were clear, nine partly cloudy 
and eight cloudy. •

Prevailing winds were from the 
northeast with an average velocity 
of 7.6 miles an hour. Tho .highest 
rote o f velocity for Egmont key was 
21 miles on April 23, and was from 
tho south.

“ We Picked Up Seven l-irge Dend 
Rats First Morning Using Rat-Snap."

PIANO TUNING
W. L, Harvey will tune your piano. 

18 years with Coble Coi Permanent
ly located in Snnford at 107 ‘West 
First street. Thono 103-J. All work 
guaranteed. 25-tfc

So writes Mr. B. E. Carpenter, 
Woodbrldgc, N. J., "We lost 18 smnll 
chicks one night, killed by rnts. 
Bought some RAT-SNAP nnd picked 
up 7 large dend rnts next morning 
nnd in 2 weeks didn’t see n single rnt. 
RAT-SNAP is good nnd sure." Comes 
in cake ready for use. Three sizes, 
35c, OBr, $1.25. Sold nnd gunranteed 
by Ball Hardware Co.—Adv.

“W e Deliye^The Goods”
Or Store T^hem .

PHONE 498
If We Please You, Tell Others. If We Don’ t, Tell UsLANDIS, FISH & HULL

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-I^iw 
DcLAND. FLORIDA 

Will practice in the State and Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Titles. PROLIFIC” Fertilizers Grow Prolific

IS AGAINST GOVERNMENT DE 
PARTMENTS GOING BE

YOND MEANS SCHELLE M AIN E S
L A W Y E R . BLACKSHEAR, GEORGIA

A quarter-century of successful manufacture and distri
bution In Florida and Georgia of High Grade 

, “ PROLIFIC” Fertilizers
Special formulas for Cirtus, Melon and all Vegetable

Crops
Reduce your 1921 Fertlliber bills by using “ PROLIFIC”

Fertilizers.
Jlonestly made, truthfully sold, and satisfactorily

delivered
An independent company with capacity o f '400 tons daily.

T. E. KING, Agent
SA N F O R D  F L O R ID A

Black-Draught "has no equal 
for headache, sour stomach, tor
pid liver and feverish colds. 
declares Mrs. Annie Whitmore, 
ol Oate City, Va. “It Is easy to 
take and docs not gripe, ss a 
lot ol medicine.' do,” she adds. 
"It is good to take In a hot tea 
for colds, or can be taken In a 
dry powder. I can’t say enough 
(or Black-Draught and the sick
ness It has saved us.”

WASHINGTON, May 3.—President 
Hnrding.lnunched drive tnda yngnlnst 
whnt ho termed dangerous tendency of 
government depnrtmenta to live be
yond means provided for them by 
congress nnd submit requests for de
ficiency npproprintlonB to cover do 
ficits. In identical letters to cabinet 
members tho President called atten
tion to fnct thnt calls for approxim
ately $216,000,000 in dcflcienccy, ap
propriations now pending "and that 
estimated deficiencies will run very 
much beyond thnt sum."

• O m C K  IN TUB COUKT IIOUHE

SANFORD - •• FLORIDA

GEO. G. HERRING
AUorney-at-Law

N o. 14 Gnrner-WocdrufT Buildin
SANFORD, FLA.

HENRY McLAULIN
JEW ELERI^t Mrs. Mary Graves Tell You Her 

Poultry Raising Experience 
"Three years ago bought an Incu

bator, this year I’ve made money. 
Rats stole my baby' chlcka. Didn't 
know until a friend gave me a cake 
of RAT-SNAP. Next morning found 
two dead rats in hennery. Kept find
ing them. Suddenly they disappeared 
Altogether. It's the only sure rat 
killer." Toko Mrs. Graves’ advice. 
Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold 
•nd guaranteed by Ball Hardware Co.

MY SPECIALTIES: | 
Pickard’s II and-Pain ted China 
Gorham’s Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Platfcd Ware •
Elgin and Waltham Watehea

ARE YOU IN SU RER? IF N O T, SEE 
W . J .  T H IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y

tun been found a valuable liver 
medldne, In thousands of homes* 
"1 do not use any other liver 
medicine,” says Mra. Mary O. 
Brown, of Europa, Miss. "It is 
splendid for sour stomach, a 
bad taste ip the mouth or torpid 
liver. I keep It all the time, use 
It with the children and feel It 
bas saved us many dollars In 
doctor bills and many days in 
bed.” .

Insist on the genuine—Thed- 
fofd's.

Parcel Post Your Cleaning and 
Dyeing to

orn c*  PEOPLES bank ouildino
Sanford Florida

In tho vicinity of Palmetto there 
hr c2500 acres planted to tomatoes, 
and it U estimated that the yield 
will be 1000 carloads. The*News re
ports that the average price'll $1800 
per car, which, if maintained, would 
make the crop net $1,800,000:

French Dry Cleaners l I 1ULLJ yoar fertiliser without getting 
JUST ISSUED. PLENTY OF MATERIALS, Prowpt 
»w. Fertilizers, Insecticides, Sprayers, Pnnhry. 8**"

Happy thought! Why not persu 
ade all tho Irish to move to England, 
■nd people Ireland with BritainaT *

NEW PRICE*LISTS 
Shipments. Order m 
plies

611 Main 8t. Jacksonville, Fla. E. 0 .1
We prepay parcel postage on returns JACKSONVILLE

The Dally Herald—16c a week, de
livered anywhere In Sanford.HERALD ADS get results.
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MANY commodities high,
SOME ABOVE PREWAR LEVEL,

WAGES DO NOT MEET
Transportation Biff Fac

tor in Adjusts 
ment

CASWELL-IIUFF NUPTIALS

tr a n s p o r t a t io n  is  a  b ig  f a c 
t o r  IN ADJUST

MENT

ATLANTA, Ga., April 27,—An 
event of interest to many throughout 
Georgia and Florida, was the marriage 
of Mias Clara Belle Huff, eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Huff of this 
city, to Dr. B. D. Caswell of Sanford, 
which took place Tuesday evening nt 
8 o'clock in St. John's M. E. church, 
in the presence of a large assemblage 
of friends and relatives.

Dr. C. M. Meeks, pastor of the 
church, was the officiating clergy
man.

WASHINGTON, May • 2.— Retail 
prices appear to bo the sticking point 
is the country's readjustment pro- 
rtU, the Federal Reserve Bank said 
lut night in a general review of bus!- j The church was beautifully decor

and financial conditions for ated, the chancel beingcess
April. Other factors retarding read
justment were Bald to be high trans
portation charges, wages and coal and
steel prices. •

Complete business recovery, the 
tcird continued, hns been slower than 
trss predicted generally nt the close 
of the past year and expectations that 

’ this spring would see economic and 
business readjustment fairly com
pleted have not been realized. Never
theless, it added the month of April 
has given evidence of an improved 
feeling developing with regard to bus
iness and the outlook generally.

Prices, the review continued, had 
been the pivotal point in thfe business 
situatiolt since the recession move
ment began last autumn. The fall in 
wholesale prices,' which has been con
tinuous nnd a ttimes precipitate, it; 
declared, appears to be in a process 
of arrest, they having shown n greater 
degree of stability during April.

Extreme unevenness In price reduc
tions, the board said, is one of fhd 
striking features in the present indus
trial situation. While In many im- 
portnit tines of wholesale trade pre
war prices exist, In other lines com-* 
modifies are being sold at twice or 
mr. mure than twice, the 1913 vnltiee.

fcfr
GENUINE

_ a mass of 
palms and cut flowers. The chancel 
railing was concealed by d r ^ r ie ^ o f  
white satin, over which hung artisti
cally garlands of Southern amilax.
Easter lilies and white hydrangeas 
were artistlcnlly Intermingled, and on e
the nltnr burned tapers in seven 
branched candelabra.

Immediately before the entrance of 
the bridal party, Mr. Clifford Durham 
sang “ I Love You Truly,”  and "At 
Dawning. Mrs. H. A. Manning ren
dered the accompaniment.

At the first notes of Mendelssohn's 
Wedding March, the hridnl party en
tered.

.Leading the procession were the 
ushers, Mr. Frank Huff with Mr. F.
C. Lunsford, pntering by one aisle, 
and Mr. Wallis Caswell, with Mr.
Chester McLendon, entering by the 
other.

The junior attendants, Miss Kath
ryn Huff nnd Miss Margaret Boat- 
wick came next by. opposite nlslcs, 
nnd woro ruffled frocks of yellow 
taffeta with Inrge tulle butterfly 
bows on the shoulder. They carried 
gold shepherd creels tied with hows 
of tulle in rainbow color*.

The matron of honor and brides
maids wore gowns fnsbioned with

DURHAM
tobacco makes 50 
flood cigarettes for
~  , 0 c

II. Simms nnd Mrs. Leo
Nabers.

During the reception hour Dr. and 
Mrs. Caswell left for an extended 
wedding journey, Mrs. Caswell travel
ing in a suit of navy blue tricotinc, 
nnd a smart hat of gray. After their 
trip they will be at home to their 
friends at 218 Magnolia avenue, San
f o r d ,  F la .

The «ame unevenness exists the board , long wnisted bodices, puff sleeves nnd 
explained, between rnw materials and!wide skirts, with scalloped hem. Each

FEW FOLKS HAVE 
GRAY HAIR NOW

Druggist Says Indies Are .Using 
Recipe* of Sage Tea and 

Sulphur

one-tenth of the sum asked by tho 
owner* nnd he will hold them higher 
nnd higher as long as he docs not have 
to pay taxes on the vacant property.

Also your idea of the home owner 
poyipg less taxes than the speculator 
Is on the right track and is appreci
ated by the men of moderate moans.
I am here working for wages nnd do 
not know how long I will be here, but 
if It was ns long as one year I would ; 
prefer to own my own home, provid
ing I did not have to pay an ex
orbitant price for the lot.

Now, after thinking it all over, I 
will go to tho city officials and tell 
them just what the man wants fo^ 
his lots nnd will find out what taxes 
he pa>*B and I say and all my friends 
say that hereafter the city and the 
county will chargb tho taxes to tho 
fellow who is holding up this town 
and not to tho little fellow who wants 
a home or wo will know tho reason 
why.

Tilts is what makes tho working 
ion feel like ho is not getting a square 

deni and I ask you if he is?
Citizen.

More than *

\ i

Don't Always Blame Hens When Eggs 
Are Scarce

Rats may be getting them—U. S. 
Government Bulletins prove they 
know how to get them. Break a cake 
of RAT-SNAP Into small pieces nnd 
plnce where rata travel. I f there, 
RAT-SNAP will get them—positive
ly. Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25.
Sold ami guaranteed by Ball Hardware 
Co.—Adv. '.

W h e n  y o u  let us supply you r build ing 
needs you get a great deal more than just sa 
many feet o f lumber— bundles o f shingles— 
pounds o f nails—or panels o f Beaver Board.

Y o u  g e t  the benefit o f  ou r building . 
material knowledge and experience tn Service 
that helpa you get the results you want at the 
right price. Service first in planning the 
work— m ore service in selecting proper mate
rials— speedy service in delivering the goods.

You pay for the materials. The serv ice 
pays for itse lf in the larger volume o f business 
it brings through super-satisfied customers.

It w ill p ay  you  to  
bo one o f  them.

'■

.m m

the finished products in the same
industry-

Rpw cotton, the board dcclnrcd, is
lower than the 1913 level and wool is 
about n third higher thnn before the

enrried nn arm bouquet of pink Col
umbia rosebuds, Valley lilies, snap
dragons, sweetpeas nnd swnnsonln. * 

The matron, Mrs. Andrew Thomp
son, Jr. of Gainesville, Ga., entered 

war, but rotton goods are at least 20 alone, nnd was beautifully gowned in 
per rent higher thnn in 1913 and taffeta in blue and gold. Miss Wny- 
unvilen cloth is approximately twice nette Manning wore n Nile green and 
as hi-.di ns the pre-war level. In the gold changeable taffeta frock, And 
bide and leather industry, the dis- Miss Etta Mae McWhorter was lie- 
oefumry k even greater, the board coipingly attired in a gown of orchid 
asdrted tbe present price of skins be- and silver changeable taffeta, 
lag one-third under pre-war levels,! The groomsmen were Mr. Virgil 
while the prices of shoes is twice Caswell of Alachua, Fin 
n high ns in 19)3.

While labor has Wen participating 
in the readjustmerft process, the 
loan! continued, the participation hns 
been uneven as between different in
dustries, as well ns different sections 
of the country and different groups 
of labor.

The agricultural situation during 
the month was characterized as gen- 
* rally favorable, although the fruit

the bridegroom and Mr. Henry Jor
don of Belmont, N. C.

nh“ maid of honor, Miss Anna Lou 
Huff, sister of the bride, wore n gown 
of pink nnd silver chatigenhle tnffetn, 
fashioned with circuiinrt skirt, scal
loped nt the* hem. The long waisted 
bodice softly wrinkled' at the waist
line, nnd had a deep scnlluped peplum. 
A sash of pink nnd orchid tulle was 
tied nt the left side, the ends reach

growing sections suffered from col^, ing the floor and forming a side

Hair that loses its color and lustre, 
or when it fades, turns gray, dull and 
lifeless is caused by a lack of sulphur 
In tho hair. Our grandmother made 
up a mixture of Spgc Ten and Sulphur 
to keep her locks dnrk nnd beautiful 
and thousands of women nnd men who 
value thnt even color, that beautiful 
dnrk shade of hair which is bo at
tractive, use only thi3 old-time recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mix
ture improved by the addition of other 
ingredients . by nsking nt any drug 
store for a bottle of "Wyeth's Stige 
arid Sulphur Compound," which dark
ens the hair so naturally, so evenly, 
thnt nobody can possibly tell It hns 
been applied. You just dampen n 
sponge or soft brush with it nnd draw 
this through your hair, taking one 
small strand nt a time.. By morning 

brother of,the Kray hair disappears; hut what

• The merchants of Sanford will not 
have any dull summer here. They are 
organizing sales for every week this 
summer nnd they will bring the people 
to Sanford.

Service
■

"Bctter-Get-Bctlcr." Do it Now. tf

Sanford Noveltv Works
517 Commercial Street . - mam |  -

Pays for Fertilizer
Summer fertilizer on citrus trees pays for itself in two ways— gives larger fruit, 

therefore more boxes, and a greater bearing surface for next year’s crop. We recommend
SEMINOLE TREE GROWER IDEAL HIGH GRADE FRUITER

delights the ladies with Wyeth's Snge 
and Sulphur Compound is that, besides 
beautifully darkening the hair nftcr' n 
few applications, it also brings1 hack 
the gloss nnd lustre qnd gives it nn 
appearance of abundnnee.—Adv.

vxves. Good progress hns been made 
in planting a crop in tho cotton states, 
the board said, while grain movement

. has inrreased.
Little demand for coal is reported, 

thr board said, hut petroleum pro
duction has gnlned. The influence 
xhich the recent reduction in steel 
price* will exert is still uncertain, the 
hoard declared. Cotton consumption 
figures for April wore unavailable, but 
for March in tho country ns a whole, 
amounted to 437,933 bales, or less than 
25 per cent below tho total for Match 
of last year. A continued Increase 
•n the manufacturing activity of the 
®ilk mills was reported. *

While tho earlier reports Indicated 
• 'cry large reduction in cotton acre- 
»ge reduction ‘is now generally under- 
stood to he not so great as had pre
viously been indicated, the hoard's 
April business nnd financial review 
*ays.

In the southwest the announcement 
»*)■» it is reported the decrease will 
L’ at least 25 per cent and as much as 
^  per cent in some sectfona.\ln the 
Wrihenst, Is gays, conservative estl- 
m*tes plnce tho reduction at 10 to 20 
P*r cent from last year’s acreage, 
I" California and Arizona the acre- 

thi sscason will b ereduccd as 
much as 50 per cent In some sec-| 
linns as much o f it will bo volunteer 
Jriton grown from last year’s plant-

The use o f fertilized for cotton has 
“ ‘cn considerably less than during 
Previous yean, being estimated at 
about one-fourth tto one-third as much 
a* used a year ago, the report says.

There is more building going on in 
• viford just now and more of it con- 
,rmpl.ited than ever before. Keep it
Ruing good.

J  .
A yearning, almost unl- 
shift the fiddler’s bill to

Unrest: 
verstl, to
«°me mythical third perton,

“Better-OeUBetter." Do It Now. tf

train. She wore a handsome coronet, 
a family heirloom, nnd carried Colum
bia roses and swansonin.

The flower girls, Misses Elizabeth 
Craig nnd Dorothy Durden, wore 
white crepe de chine nnd lace frocks, 
with shower hows of ribbon in pastel 
shadows. They wore wreaths of flow
ers and their flowers were sweetheart 
roses, carried in French ivory has 
kets.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father, and was lovely in her 
bridal robe of -white Duchess satin, 
fashioned .with georgette crepe and 
real lace, anJ trimmed with cry*tal 
Leads nnd prari. The blouse, sur
plice fusion , ended in a l road ginhc, 
and the bqdico was made of rare iacc, 
headed ]n pearls. Her tulle veil was 
fastened to her coiffure with nn up- 
stnnding ruffle of tulle, hold in place 
with a wreath of orange blossom, 
nnd she enrried brides roses and 
valley lilies.

At tho altar they were met by the 
bridesgroom and his best man, Dr. E. 
W. Shepherd o f Spartensburg, S. C., 
nnd here the ceremony took place. 
During the ceremony Angels Voices 
and Ever Near, was softly rendered.

The bridegroom’s gift to tho bride 
was a pin of platinum and diamonds.

Following the ceremony a brilliant 
reception was held at the home of 
the bride, which was decorated with 
palms, ferns nnd a profusion of cut 
flowers. The verandah was enclosed 
with canvas, hung with vines. South
ern smllax predominated. ‘

Punch was served on the verandah 
by Miss Kathryn Everett and Miss 
Mildred Stewart.

Miss Inez Pirkle presided over the 
bride’s book.

Mts. Huff, mother of the bride, 
wore a handsome gown of black lace 
over black charmeusc, with corsage 
o f  red rosea and valley lUiea.

Assisting In entertaining were Mrs. 
John Robbie, Mrs. W. H. Londsall,

VOICE OF PEOPLE
SELLING CIGARETTES

TO MINORS
Editor of tho Sanford Herald:*

Dear Sir: ‘ Will you please publish 
tho inclosed in your next paper and 
oblige'the writer?
* Just a few words about cigarettes. 
It seems an abomination to the world 
regardless of talk. The little boya— 
ail smoke them. Ill say not one out 
of every hundred of school age that 
arc not smoking and why? Because 
they can be bought at many junk and 
candy shops in Sanford by any Uttio 
boy. Then men will give them one to 
sco the little fellow smoko for fun. 
Lots of fun not regarding the welfare 
of our little boys—whom arc the hope 
of the future. Now, what or where 
is the foundation on which wo can 
build our hopes upon. Arc we com
pelled io suffer the consequences of 
our dear little boys smoking cigarettes 
which is poisoning and mnjring them 
diseased and unhealthy and bringing 
them to an early grave.

Now the question Is how are we 
parents going to put a stop to this 
existing evil? If our officers fall to 
do their duty In'making a-diligent 
search for and punishing the dealers 
who aro violating the law to the ex
tent of* selling cigarettes to minora. 
So if our officers will do their duty 
and we, as parents, wiU co-operate 
with them we will put a stop to the 
sale o f them and we will have more 
pteasant homes and healthy and better 
boys—better men and better feeling 
towards our officers.

Yours truly,
Parents of Children and Citizens , 

of Sanford.

■IVc Amm., GYo A. P. A., 8#> Pot.
IDEAL FRUIT nnd VINE MANURE

454 Amm., 8 X. P. A. 4% Pot.

3r/c Amm., Gr/c A. I*. A. 1’ot.
W. & T.*h Seminole Fruit Mnnurc

3% Amm., B9S> A. I’ . A., 5% Pot.

ORDER EARLY APPLY EARLY * MARKET EARLY
Write for new price list showing further reductions in prices.

R. C. MAXWELL, Manager Sanford Ilranch

W IL S O N  &  T O O M E R  F E R T IL IZ E R  C O M P A N Y
--------  MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FERTILIZERS
AGRICULTURAL BUILDING JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

**+ + + *+ + + + + + *t> .| *+ + -f* i*** l

‘’Better-Get-Better." Do It Now. tf

y ’ -c ,  ’  • '

ABOUT HOLDING PROPERTY 
Editor of the Sanford Herald:

Dear Sir: I was struck 'with your 
article about holding vacant property 
the other day and want to say that 
you are absolutely right 

I have been trying to buy some lota 
here and had tha sale about closed 
when the owner raised the price and I 
quit. These same lota are taxed for

Some FACTS About

T H E  U N IV E R S A L  C A R

Here arc authentic figures from the Ford Factory; nt Detroit. They 
Hhow you just how many Ford care and trucks have been built each month 
since January 1,1921, and how many have been sold to retail customers, in
the United States. , ■ ' »
• • •

Produced Dellv. to Retail Customers
JANUARY ...............................29,883 . 57,208
FEBRUARY .........................  35,305 , 63,603
MARCH ..................   61,886 87,221

Total Production.... ............   127,074 Tot. Ret. Sales 208,032

showing thnt actual sales for the first three months of 1921 exceeded pro
duction by 80,958 Ford cars and trucks!

‘ \ 1  . * .* .

April requisitions already specify 107,719 additional core nnd trucks 
nnd the estimated April output of the factory nnd assembly plants combin
ed calls for only 90,000!

These facts clearly show that the demand for Ford products is grow-
ing much faster than manufacturing facilities to produce and were it not 
for the dealers' limited stocks, which ore now being rapidly depleted, many 
more customers would have been compelled to wait for their cars. It will 
be only a matter of weeks, therefore, until a big surplus ojf orders will pre
vent anything Uke prompt deliveries. MVS A-f*

■ i

If, you would be sure o f having your Ford car or truck when you want 
it, you should place your order now. Don't delay. Phone us or drop us a

sill

A U T H O R IZ E D  F O R D  D E A L E R
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Bobo Ruth was recently arreatcd 
and fined for speeding In his automo
bile. Was he making a "home" runt

i 1

SOUTHERN COLLEGE LOCATED 
AT LAKELAND YESTERDAY 

WON OVER OTHER CITIES
Trustees in Session at 

Tampa All Monday 
Night

BIG MEN OP TOE COUNTRY

MADE FINE OFFER
METOODIST COLLEGE BURNED 

OUT AT SUTHERLAND, WILL 
HAVE NEW HOME

(Br Th* AuocUUl Prtu)
LAKELAND, May 4^-Thls dty 

•woke today to learn that the 
trustee* of Southern College had 
•elected Lakeland as the site for 
that institution. The decision
was reached early today at Tam
pa where the trustees were in 
session nearly all night- The 
buildings of the school at Suth
erland were burned several 
months ago and the Institution is 
now occupying temporary quar
ters at Clearwater.

Lakeland offered the college 
$50,000 in light, water and power 
privileges, $110,00(^in cash and 
three sites comprising seventy- 
eight acres, valued at $85,000, 
but producing an income equival
ent to 6% on $35,000 annually.

MORE REVENUE • 
FOR EDUCATION

Mr. Wade of Clay (by request) is 
the greatest bill-passer in the legis
lature.

Mr. Bryant o f Orange county Is the 
greatest mnn in Associated Press dis
patches.

IS THE ONLY REMEDY IN SIGHT 
FOR THE SCHOOL SIT

UATION

E . ,
T . :

TALLAHASSEE, May 3.—Dr. R. L. 
Goodbrcd, of Lafayette county, who 
introduced the two bills designed 
to euro tho bad situation existing in 
the stale ns regards the indebtedness 

■of school boards, is hopeful \hat they 
will pass the senate all right when 
they come up for consideration in that 
body, which is likely to be this week 
on at lenst one of the bills. This is 
the one which validates all notes, 
time warrants or other evidences of 
Indebtedness issued by school boards. 
These are now in tho hands of many 
banks throughout the stntc and ns 
they nre not validated the banks find 
it hard to dispose of them. They are 
“ frozen" credits, in other words, until 
the bill sponsored by Dr. Goodbred 
and brought to Tnllnhassec by the 
school superintendents of the state, 
represented here by Messrs. Shep: 
pard, of VoluBia, and Knight of Hills
borough, become laws.

The second bill provides for means 
of repaying these debts by provision 
for a sinking fund which it is hoped 
will extinguish the debts in 20 years. 
It is admitted generally that these 
measures are temporary and it * is 
agreed on all hands that the state 
must soon face the problem of provid
ing greater revenue for its schools.

There is great hope in tho adminis
tration bill introduced Friday that 
calls for n state tax equalizer. It is 
felt thnt this officer if properly sup
ported, will put great blocks of prop
erty, not now paying the avefage rate 
of taxation and In a great many cases 
not paying at all, on the tax rolls. 
Such a step would of course produce 
more revenue for the schools as well 
as for other purposes.

PUBLIC MORALS IN
DRINK AND DRESS

ARE NOW GUARDED

By J. E. Worthington
TALLAHASSEE, May 3.—Mr, Rid

dles of Holmes county, Is fast becom
ing known as the "Watch Dog of tho 
Morals”  of the people of the state. 
He would make a second violation of 
certain prohibition laws punishable 
by a five years' Imprisonment or $5,- 
000 fine, or both auch fine and im
prisonment at the discretion of the 
court. He haa a bill in the house for 
that purpose, besides a number of 
other bills o f  a like nature. But the 
one which promises to bring him the 
most notoriety is one to prohibit the 
Indecent exposure of the person of any 
man or woman. Whether tho gentle
man has had bis sensibilities shocked 
by the low neck and high sjdrt cos
tumes of the Tallahassee angels Is, 
not set forth, but in that event It is 
likely he will be lonesome for assist
ance if it is his purpose to tnako 
a change in either of these abbrevia
tions. They have been the admiration 
of hundreds of legislators and vis
itors who have no thought of being 
shocked by them—in fact can not see 
any Indecency In them. *

GROWERS MAY 
FOR A 

LOWER RATE
Florida growers may look forward 

with reasonable confidence to lower 
freight rates before the next citrus 
crop is ready to move. This is the 
belief of Dr. J, H. Ross, president of 
the Florida Citrus Exchange, as ex
pressed ia Tampa yesterday. Just 
back from Washington, New York 
and Atlantic City, nt the lost place 
having participated in the sessions of 
the United States Chamber of Com
merce, Dr. Rosa has had unusual op
portunities for contact with govern
ment officials, representatives of 
transportation interests, and big busi
ness men. Concerning the situation, 
and his reasons for believing relief is 
almost in sight, he said;

“Tho readjustment of freight rates 
in such nmnne rns to give absolutely 
necessary relief for the country’s real 
producers white preserving nil our es
sential transportations facilities is n 
big problem.- It is one which the 
growerp of the ' Florida Citrus Ex
change, through those of us who ac
tively represent them, have been fol
lowing up closely for some months in 
nn endeavor to get relief. I am glad 
to say I find attention now is so 
focused upon it, that it is not too 
optimistic to believe we will have *n 
new basis of rules on which to hnn- 
dlc next season's citrus crop.

“Since the time tfe first voiced our 
protest against the existing rates the 
situation has grown more ocuto, nf- 
fecting more uml more lines of busi
ness until it may be said that al
most every well informed mnn bus be
come aware of the necessity of a rate 
readjustment, or else intolerable bus
iness conditions over the country. As 
a result, the movement we helped to 
start hns grown apace, and the pres
sure which is being exerted for act
ion in the matter is so great from 
every qunrter of the country that we 
may look forward to early uctioTi. The 
coming conference in Washington be
tween railroads, shippers and gov
ernment representatives doubtless 
will find a way to bring this about 
with a minimum of disturbance and 
with early results. As for ourselves, 
I feel we hove already done all it m 
practicable to do in tho matter, and 
just now I am content to rest our case 
with a confidence that recognition of 
our necessities will get us the relief 
we require, and before our next crop 
is ready to move."—Tampa Tribune.

MB. A. P. CONNELLY WILL TELL 
WHAT THIS ORDER 18 

ACTUALLY DOING

SAYS COUNTRY 
NEEDS INLAND 

WATER WAYS
(Br Tb« AlMeutM Frill)

NEW ORLEANS, May 3.—Promi- 
nent in the list of subjects to be dis
cussed nt the third snnuaLconvention 
here of the Mississippi Valley Asso
ciation, yesterday, today and Wednes
day, is “ Inland Waterway Transpor
tation," according to W. M. Hough, 
general freight ogent of the Missis- 
aippi-Warrior Rivera Barge line.

With 55 per cent of tho population 
of the United States in tho twenty 
states thnt will be represented at tho 
convention, the district also boasts, 
according to statistics issued by the 
association, 64 per cent of tho area of 
the -country; 69 per cent of the agri
cultural acreage; 52 per cent o f the 
lumber production; 70 per cent of tho 
mineral production and 43 per cent of 
tho manufacturers. That the question 
of cheaper transportation wjll be a 
leading question is therefore argued.

According to Mr. Hough the growth 
of rail transportation has not kept 
pace with the growth o f the valley 
section. lie stated that figures com
piled by the Federal government 
ahowed that from 1900 to 1018 thero 
was an increase of 166 per cent in 
tonnage hnndlcd by railroads %bile 
there was an increase of 33 per cent 
in mileage; 77 per cent in number of 
freight cars handled and 71 per cent 
in number of locomotives. The only 
possible way to meet this shortage in 
facilities, according to Mr. Hough, is 
utilisation of the inland waterways to 
their capacity.

Accepting the invitation of Dictator 
Frank L. Miller of Sanford Lodge No. 
1253, Loyal Order of Moose, Mr. A. P. 
Connelly haa arranged to give an in
formal, talk at the next meeting of the 
lodge, which will be held tonight at 
8 o’clock in the Masonic hall.

Mr. Connelly had the privilege of 
personally observing the workings of 
this great order and during his re
cent visit to Moosehenrt,( inspected 
tho development which bns been 
brought about by the Loyal Order of 
Moose In Illinois. These accomplish
ments can be attributed to the efforts 
of James J. Davis, recently appointed 
Secretary of Labor in President Hard
ing’s cabinet.

Quoting from an interview appear
ing in the Nation's Business for May, 
Mr. Davis stated that he joined the 
Loyal Order o f Moose In 1906, and 
that “The society, purely beneficial 
in its objects, was organised in Louis
ville, Ky., in 1888. It paid $7 a week 
to members who were 11$ a.*d nave the 
family of each member who died $100 
for funeral expenrer Ye*- *be order 
had not prospered. It had fallen awny 
to 246 members nt the time that I 
Joined it, which \tnr 1906—246 mem
bers in all of the states of the United 
States.

"The purpose Of tho order and Its 
possibilities ‘took my Imagination by 
storm. Here, I thought, ia a great 
work to be done, a work that is 
worthy of nny man’s time and ability.
T grew no enthusiastic thnt I asked 
the following year to become director 
general of the order.

"I held thnt office from 1907 to 1021 
nnd. wns bolding it when President 
Harding invited me to enter hts cab
inet. There are 600,000 Moose today 
in the United States and lodges in 
every American city nnd large town, 
nnd a number In foreign countries.

"We do more than pny sick benefits 
nnd funeral costa. Members die and 
lenvc children in poverty. I thought 
there should be some provision made 
for tho orphans, saying 'Every child 
is entitled to nt lcpst n high school 
education nnd trade.’ That sentence 
hns been adopted ns n Mooso slogan.

“We Inlet n tax of four cents a week 
on our members nnd purchnscd 1025 
acres of land 37 miles west of Chl- 
engo, on Fox river. Wo mndo ronds,*., 
plnntcd trees nnd erected bonutiful 
buildings nnd called our colony Moose- 
heart. Tho homo nnd school, nnd it Is 
both, wns opened in 1913. ’Preparation 
for life,’ Is its keynote.

The Family Is Preserved
“ Todny thero nre 1025 orphans at 

Moosehenrt. 115 destitute mothers of 
children .nnd n number of old men. 
Ordinnrily, children over 14 years* old i 
nre not admitted to the school. We 
nre opposed to the breaking up of 
families, nnd mothers without means 
arc permitted to enter the home with 
their children. Thero is always work 
for them to do1.

"Wo have 22 vocational training 
courses. Our children live in cot
tages. They nre dressed like other 
children ,and not in uniform. Fifty 
of our hoys, nre fine muslcinns, and 
havo been organized into n brass band. 
We have baseball, football and track 
teams and a compnny of cadets. Our 
maohino shop, dairy bam, school 
house, \hospital, entertainment ‘ hall, 
hot-houses and cottages are modem 
in all respects.

“ So far, w chnvo spent $2,500,000 
nt Moosehenrt nnd nre spending $500,-
000 a year In its further development. 
Our revenue for Moosehenrt amounts 
to $1,200,000 annually. And when I 
nm through being Secretary of Labor
1 mean to return to Moosehesrt and 
the order that established It.

“ It is the work that I live. I havo 
given it fourteen years of my life nnd 
all of the energy and enthusiasm with 
which God has blessed me. Therefore,
I have got to Succeed as Secretary of 
Labor. If I do not, I am ruiined and 
I shall have brought discredit to tho 
600,000 men who have trusted mo and 
to Mooseheart,’’

Principally, it was Mr. Davis’ crea- 
tlvo genius ns director general of the 
Moose and his ability as the financier 
of Mooseheart that brought him into 
President Harding’s cabinet.

Mr. Connelly will tell at this meet
ing how Mr. Davis has successfully 
materialized the great vision he had 
in 1906. Â l members of $anford 
Lodge No. 1253, Loyal Order of 
Moose, are requested to be present on 
this occasion, bring their wives with 
them, bring their friends, and havo 
their friends bring their wives. Mem
bers of the various labor unions .In 
town nre particularly invited to be 
present, as this lodge was organized 
for tho benefit o f being etlJoyed pri
marily bjr the working men o f the 
United States.

Refreshments will be served

noi % *» »

j] You may be a preacher, electrician, 
lawyer, physician, farmer or a boiler 
maker—makes no difference as far as we 
are concerned.

s

If When you buy a Clothcraft suit of us 
you have got to get your money’s worth, . 
because—there’s a guarantee in the pock
et of every Clothcraft coat that protects 
you regardless of what you’re doing to 
make a living.

Sanford Shoe and Clothing
Company

The Clothcraft Store in This Town

AGRICULTURAL NEWS OF
THE GREAT STATE OF FLORIDA

(From Florida Agriculture Bureau) 
WHY HAVE AGRICULTURAL

.s t a t is t ic s :
(By Sam T. Fleming) 

Agricultural statistics nre dry rend
ing to tho average man who is not 
particularly interested in thorn. So is 
tho dictionary, and, like tho diction
ary, statistics are prepared for use 
instead of entertainment.

The United Stntcs government re
alized the need of agricultural statis
tics wny. back in 1839, some years 
even before the Department of Agri
culture wns created, und congress 
made an appropriatiop of one thous
and dollars at that time for the col
lection of agricultural statistics and 
the collection and distribution of seed 
under tho Commissioner of Patents.

The collection and publication' of 
crop and live stock estimates and sta
tistics since that time has grown by 
leaps nnd bounds and althought not 
yet as perfect ns it should be and can 
be made, th? system under which our 
government operates its crop estimat
ing Service is being studied and cop
ied by ekhcr nations and is consid
ered the most perfect nnd reliable.in 
existence.

Tho grower often loses sight of tho 
/act that regular nnd approximately 
accurate knowledge of agricultural 
production is just ns necessary to 
him, individually and collectively, as 
the stock of goods on hand and being 
manufactured is to tho merchant, or 
tho supply of money and condition of 
finances are to tho banker.

The more any individual knows 
about his business, tho world's supply 
and demand for what he is producing 
and selling, the location and extent of 
competition and tho other problems 
which effect him locally or abroad, the 
greater chance he hns of succeeding in 
that business and the less is the dan
ger of being robbed by speculators, ofr 
thieves, of that success when ho has 
attnined it.

Supplying this information is, 
broadly, tho work of the Bureau of 
Crop Estimates in connection with the 
other bureaus of tho Department of 
Agriculture and it should receive the 
enthusiastic support of every agri
cultural producer in Us* work.

GOOD MILKERS IN POLK 
BARTOW, Flo.—There are at least

m i g S S r 1 '-S i---..:...

two Jersey cows of this county giv
ing splendid accounts of themselves. 
Helena of I’nnola, owned by Colonel 
Milton Wilson, of Meadow Onks form, 
Bartow, is giving 61.2 pounds of mlll^ , 
a day. Another, Comassie Princess^ 
Girl, gave 1398 pounds of milk and 
11.8 pounds o f  butter in March. 
County Agent Wm. Gomnie is the au
thority for these reports.

DEMAND FOR MILK GROWS IN 
DUVAL

JACKSONVILLE.— Dairymen o5 
this county are finding themselves un
able to keep up with the local de
mands for milk, according to the re
ports of County Agent W. L. Watson.

The drink-more-milk campaign, 
which was recently put on in Duval, 
has materially increased the number 
of people who use milk, in their daily 
diets. Mr. Watson attributes tho in
creased demand to thia campaign.

DeFUNIAK SPRINGS.—A propo
sition has just been closed with a new 
settler whereby he will plant 120 acres 
to tree blueberries within two miieB 
of this place. This will be the largest 
blueberry farm in the United States.

County Agent J. W. Mathison Bays 
that Walton county must continue to 
lead, especially in blueberry culture. 
Plants o f this small fruit arc still 
being shipped from tho county com
mercially.

MAY DAY 
WAS QUIET 

WITH REDS
IN AMERICA BUT TOSSED A FKW 

BOMBS LOWER 
DOWN

WASHINGTON,-May 2.—Reports 
to the department of justice last night 
said that May day had passed quiet*. ‘ 
ly in the country as a whole. A few 
radical meetings were reported but 
they were said to be nothing out of 
tho ordinary. Department ngents, 
however, will maintain vigilance to
day because the day will be observed 
then considerably since yesterday was 
Sunday.

* NEW YORK, .May 2 .—Tranquility 
marked May day here. There * er* 
several largo patriotic gatherings 
where the speakers stressed Ameri
canism and pleading for tho quelling 
of elements dissatisfied with our con
stitutional form of government.

FLORIDA SENATOR SHOWS 
FACTS IN FREIGHT RATE 

CONTROVERSY IN SENATE
JACKSONVILLE, May 6.—The fol- 

lowing article appeared in the Jack
sonville Metropolis of Saturday, April 
SOr1921:.

"Senator Fletcher astonished, the 
senate-yesterday by reading to it a 
statement from ChaBc & Co. of Jack
sonville, showing the Increase in 
freight charges paid railroads during 
the past four seasons bnsod on the 
haul from Orlando, Fla., to New York.

' “The statement shows that the 
freight charges paid In the 192Q-21 
season were an increase of $10,365,- 
401.51 or 304 per cent over tha freight 
charges for the 1917-18 season. Other 
figures submitted by Chase '& Co. 
were equally startling and made the 
senate sit up and tako notice."

BUENOS AIRES, Mny JL— May 
Day hero was marked by the throw
ing of two bombs, an attempt to blow 
up the railway bridge an<J a psrsds 
by socialists and workmen who car
ried red flags. No one was injured 
by the explosions and little material 
damage was done by them.

PARIS, May 2.—The first of M«Tr 
with its traditional revolutionary de»* 
onstrationa, passed yesterday 
probably less excitement than the 
ordinary Sunday. There were few**" 
than the usual number of arrests ft* 
minor infringmenta of the law In the- 
city and no\ one single case of disor
der Was reported throughout the oth
er portions o f France.

MACDONALD-DAV1S

The following announcement has 
been received by several Sanford peô  
pie. Miss Dorothy Davis resided her* 
several years and will be remembered 
by the younger society set;

Mrs. Fannie Dean Ackerman **> 
quests the honor o f  your p resen ces*  
the marriage'o f  her ’ granddaughter 
Dorothy Ann Davis to  Mr. B*'PB 
Everett Macdonald on Thursday sft**^ 
noon, May 12th, 1921, ht 4 o’clock 
tho Presbyterian church, P alatka, FU-

=ir
? ;  .
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We, of Seminole County, are too apt to 
think of our agricultural possibilities in the 
terms of Celery and Lettuce, more or less ex
clusively, because these crops have been 
scientifically and continuously developed for 
many years with every known cultural care 
and attention suggested by experts and prac-

ing facilities for safeguarding the buying 
and selling ends of the farming business

jcounty. At present we do not, as a county,
use enough of our own, home-grown, pro
ducts. We have not given attention to fost
ering trade relations between the different 
crop-producing parts of our county. As an 
example, I know of many barrels o f fine Flor
ida syrup made by a progressive farmer in 
the Longwood district in an effort to stimutical farmers
late interest in sugar-cane growing in that 
section. The syrup is of as fine quality as is 
made in the state, yet no sale has been found 
for it and the people of our county are eating 
syrup that is shipped from a distance.

It is true that the sub-irrigable districts of 
this^county offer unusual opportunities, for 
the growing of all winter vegetables, because
our artesian wells furnish us unfailing and 
unlimited supplies of water t<5 apply through 
our tiling systems for watering plants in case 
of drought, and the character and “ lay of the 
land” is such that perfect drainage is secured 
through the same tile in case of flood. Such 
a combination along with our favorable cli
matic conditions places Seminole County in 
a class by itself .in the growing of all of the 
profitable truck crops.

The time is rapidly approaching, however, 
when attention to the development of other 
lands and the growing of other crops will re
ceive much more serious consideration than 
has been the case in past years. Sugar-cane, 
corn, velvet beans, sweet potatoes and gener
al forage crops are going to come in for their 
full share of attention and the new pasture 
and hay grasses that have been successfully 
introduced from Australia, Africa,. South 
America and elsewhere are going to prove of 
great stimulus to dairy and beef cattle rais
ing and, naturally, also to dairy products, 
hog-raising, poultry and bee-keeping.

We need and will attain to a broader agri
cultural development than we enjoy at the 
present time and perhaps no greater work 
confronts us than the preparation of market-

Until we learn to encourage and promote 
our own home industries and home-grown 
products we will not progress as' we should 
agriculturally. Seminole County shbuld in 
the near future produce its .own beef, pork, 
mutton, poultry, eggs and dairy products. 
Cold storage, pre-cooling and good packing 
house facilities will soon be available for the 
proper care of these products as well as for
our celery, lettuce and other winter vegetable 
crops for the time is ripe in this great period 
of re-adjustment for our county to take ad
vantage of every opportunity to promote 
home industries and prevent waste and lost 
effort in those things that are so vital to our 
economic growth as an agricultural commun
ity.

What we have, let us be proud of, but what 
we SHOULD have let us measure only by .the 
limit of human endeavor to make as abso
lutely perfect as possible our facilities and 
methods for talcing care of our great winter 
vegetable crops and our other products for
home consumptionthrough the co-operative effort of farmers 

and the assistance of our town people in the 
conservation and use of the products of our

C. M. BERRY, ' 
County Agent

THIS PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE FOLLOWING PROGRESSIVE FIRMS AND
INDIVIDUALS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY:

------------ 0  V I E D  0 ------------* A
0 . P. Swope Land Co.
C. L: West, Groceries 
Lawton Bros Co.,
T. G. Simmons, Physician 
Oviedo Cash Groc. Co.

General Merchandise
C. T. McCulley, Garage 
E. A . Farnell, Groceries,
H. B. McCall, Gen. Mdse.

— C H U L U O T A ---------
J. E. Synder, Dry Goods 
Stanley &  Rogers, Groceries
D. D. Daniel, Groceries 
Chuluota Company,

---------L O N G W O O D ---------
E. W . Hench, Mayor
C. W . Entzminger 
Mid-Way Garage 
Overstreet &  Payne,

Groceries
T. A . O’Neill,

Longwood Hotel

— - A L T A M O N T E _____
Geo. E. Bates &  Son,

• Altamonte Hotel
A . H. Fuller &  Son,

Groceries .
D. B. McIntosh,

Fargo Lumber Co.

Lloyd Shoe Store 
R. R. Eldridge

Commission Merchant
Star Theatre

v un iu iibM un m e rc n u m  • i • p

Hill Hardware Co. ^  7  a * R. E. Stevens, Physician
Hill Lumber Co. Bryan & Wheeler, Autos Wilson &  Toomer,
Meisch Realty Co Edw. Higgins, Autos. Fertilizers

Sanford T r u S S o w e r s , Inc SP“ rli" * ’ R?al Estatec , n___ . Miller’s Bakery Automotive Supply Co.
P coX J  K n f L  ‘ Thbs.*Emmett Wilson Speer &  Son, Dry Goods •
Peoples Batik, of Sanford Ai l m , , , . . L . .  J. N. Tolar, Physician
First National Bank Sanford Shoe & Clo. Co. John Russell,

i , Perkins &  Britt, Commission Merchant
1 ) Haberdashers . L. P. McCuller, Groceries

Vegetable Broker Eatate John T. Brady, Jeweler
The Ball Hardware Co. Cowan s Tin Shop, Geo. W . Knight, Real Estat
Haight &  Magee W ight Bros. Co., Autos John G. Leonard!

Automobiles Chero-Cola Bottling Co. Attomey-a(-Law ,
V. C. Coller, Contractor Rehcr Bros., Auto Painting Frank Lossing, Contractor 
S. 0 . Shinhoiser, Contractor Zachary-Tyler Veneer Co., W est Side Grocery

Blue Front Barber Shop A . ltalfekl, Ladies’ W ear 
Ueane Turner, Groceries The AUen Seed c .  H. R. Stevens, Mayor.
?. V-ge To£  E° ld Storage, f  d Paint &  W all Pa- C. M. Hand, Sheriff
Me t e y' W a,k^  ^  per Co. H. C. DuBose, Real Estate
ii. & 0 .  Motor Co., Autos Waters’ Kandy Kitchen Frank Akers 
Mobley’s Drug Store Sanford Battery Service Co. Gillen & Fry,
Sanford Coca-Cola B o t Co. Sanford Machine & Foun- Sanford Steam Laundry 
Clyde S i  Johns River Line . dry Co. „  . J. J. Mauser, Cigar M fgr.
The Yowell Co., D ept Store Ray Bros., Battery Service Crown Paper Co. ■
W: S. Price, Contractor Hotel Montezuma , Sanford Dry Goods Co.
Hill Imnlement &  Sun. C o .' Robbin’s  Credit Store H. McLaulin, Jeweler

A . J. Lossing,
Quick Service Transfer

------------G E N E V A ---------
Logan Merc. Co.

General Merchandise
C. F. Harrison, Gen. Mdse,

s Purity W ater
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RE-APPORTIONMENT SETTLED,
SENATE CONCURRENCE NOW 

PUTS IT UP TO THE PEOPLE
Will Vote on Question at 

General Election 
in 1922

TALLAHASSEE, April 29. — The 
reapportionment matter has at laat 
been settled in the senate, that body, 
by viva-voce vote of 15 to 13 yester
day morning concurring in the house 
amendments to the senate Joint rcuo- 
lution for n constitutional amend
ment allowing the people to vote in 
1922 on rcapportlonmcnt.

The matter has lain on the table in 
the senate since Tuesday morning 
when the Phillips amendment to the 
Campbell resolution, allowing ninety- 
nine members of the house instead of 
seventy-two as the Campbell plan or̂  
iginally put it, came over from the 
house where It passed Monday night. 
Senator Campbell was a little afraid 
to bring it up, knowing there was 
some objection to the resolution.

Yesterday morning,. however, he 
was willing to chance the passage of 
the amendment, and Senator Lindsay 
moved that the senate concur in the 
house amendments, urging that the 
house should be grnntcd the right to 
fix its own membership without ob
jection from the senate, and saying 
that if this hill did not pass it would 
be extremely difficult to put another 
through.

Senator Tnylor of Hillsborough and 
Pinellas spoke hriefly ngnihst concur
rence, saying the amendment placed 
the house membership too high, in his 
opinion. He felt that the matter was 
up to the senate ns Well ns to the 
house. Senator Ilradshaw of Hamil
ton county, whose county is the only 
one in the state losing a representa
tive, tried to offer an amendment but 
the motion was on concurrence and 
his amendment was riot received, lie '

UPSALA AND
GRAPEVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Venable arid little 
niece of Sanford were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Meallr on Sunday.

Mrs. Voile Williams entertained the 
ladles of the Pipe Organ Club at her 
pleasant country home, Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Arrcnta and 
baby spent Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Westcrdlck, the ladles 
colling on the writer.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed have at last suc
ceeded in getting a cottage In town 
town near his work and arc moving 
in on Thursday, though we understand 
Mr. Krells would have liked them to 
stay.

Mrs. Alfred Ericson and little 
Esther, Mrs. Ebba Lee,‘ little Lenora 
and baby Carl spent Friday afternoon 
with us, walking all the way down, 
calling afterwards to see Mrs. W. A. 
Tyner.

Mrs. Stodt returned home Saturday 
from Tampa after spending a week 
at the bedside of her sister, Mrs. T. 
A. Norton, who Is very ill and not ex
pected to recover. She is also the 
aunt of Wnlfrcd and Carl Pierson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Reid left on the 17th 
to mnkc their home with one of their 
sons In Georgia after spending a 
pleasant winter at th chome of their 
dnughter, Mrs. A. Bcrtclson.

A. F. Westcrdlck has traded off his 
auto to Charlie Chestnut In part pay
ment for the homestead of the lat
ter at Osteen.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Noah Fry nnd Mrs. 
Rengston came up from Wind#rmore 
Saturday evening, bringing home Miss 
Eunice Tyner and also spent Sundny 
nt the honimc of Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. 
Tyner, while Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Rob
inson nnd children with Mrs. J. A. 
Vnughn were also visitors there 
Sunday.

NOTICE
NoUen U hereby gltrn tbit th« following dewritwd Undo or no much tbtrnof u  will bn nernn- m7 to par the 1 mono I dm for Inca brrrin Ml opponlli to tbi aim# together with eoitn of inch nil ind idrrrtUloc will ba aold at public auction go tb* 8th day of June, 10X1, at tb# Office of tfal city Til CoBeclor. U tb* City fill). Cl 17 of Sinford. B* ml not* County, Florida, _____
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NWU of .........   3
Iota 7, 8, 0 and IQ ..........................................  3
8 WIt 3
BWIt of 3
lot ,1 8
8 34 ft Lot 13 8
Jal 1 . . . . . .  a . . . . . . a . . . . a , . ,  S
® I5» Ti* 0t 9 n K iiM ift#v#tt*ttfatta 8 
N 23 - of Ia31 10 «t» * a • * *t 1 1  l i lt  di*> * 8
fj91 8 411  lia **aao*#ei*etaf*i»tfaf«tfo*/ai* 8
IlOl 4 •IM lM M m M M tltlllM tM M iiM tll 8
NB^4 M M lIlH Iit lM lM M lIllim n ilM il 8
T4^9 IS Ifid IS (fM M M M M ttltt, t 4

9 • • ■i*tifi| iiitiiiiittt| ir ftiiiii# f(i 8T ̂  t 1 t iM it i i t t lt i i f i i i i i t i i f i i t i i i i t i i t  «- 8

Baaford)

late Front Imp. Co. ..........
Lake Front Imp. Co...........

Florence Iteardotl ..................
toko Front Imp. Co. . . . .  
Hanford Hotel Dealt. Oo...
Id* With** Eatal* ...............
Ida Wail.ro Eatate ..............
Ida Wathen Eatate .............
Unknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
W. B. Thorn ion ............
L nknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
B. W. Ilerndon ..................
B. W. lltrodoo i i t t t t M

J. U. Cbok * a trm triM  *
O. W . Vruble ....................
Unknown
Urn. A. Armitrocg

I t t a i l t M M M

on
wanted Hamilton county left with itsitU', y> . . .  _ .
two representatives. Senator Maputo Mr M"  n!,nnlc *
also spoke briefly in favor of coneur-
rence.

r\rrents enme 
over with Mr. nnd Mrs. Reck, calling 
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wester-

When the vote was taken the presi-’ ? 'ek’ Dunn‘p hns l* cn planting velvet no, o
. . k i l n  t i n  I a w  | U m  •» I  e n i l l n  n l  I f n a o w a  I i C l i  '  I W l l  1 9

l l l l t l l l l  
* *|*•*•»*

a • • m i  1 • • t • 1 > • • 1« 111  • ■ • 1 1 ,  • 1 1 1  h  1 11 •

E 63- of 0 and T (in* fl 8H* of Lot 7) . . . .  4
Iota 0 and 7 .................................... 4
N 87-82* of Lot 3 .............., ............................. 0
tot 4 u t  N OH ft of Lot 0.................... . S
lot IS . 4. * • « « • « . . . * « . , « . . , » 0 
Lot 0 .... . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 0
Lot* (I and T .....................     0
Lola 1 and 3 ... ...............................................   0
WH ...........      0
8 28* tot 14. N 4’ Idt lS .............................. 0
W nr of let* 9 and 10............ .........................  0
All lie** HWlt of) .........................................  8
All ........................................................................ 0
Lot 1 .....................................................................  7

And the S 'i  Of Lot 2 and a lot 6*
B and W X 23' ft and 8 Id SW eor 
of Lot S, Blk 7. Tr I and the W
fl* of 8 H of Lot 3 Blk T Tr 1..............

B!t lot 3 T
(le u  W 6*)
All of Lot 3 (leal 8* E and W X 23'
N A fl In MV rot ...................................  7

lat 5 . «  7
Lot a ...................... ........................., ...................  7
lat* I ind S , ...................................... .. 7
l*<l» I and 2 ........................ ....................... 7
NW Vi ............................................: .....................  7
lot 3 ....................................................................  S
lot t*      i
lot I ...........................   8
lot 3   S
X IF of tot 2   0
tot « ............... ............................................... 0
lot* .1 and t .......... *......... . 10
lot I .........       10
lot 7 10
lo! » . ................... ............................. 10
Lot t .................     10
SV4 of 8 A N S' lot 0 ..........   U
lot 3    11
U l ]  . . . .  11
\r.i, .........................................  11
lot* fl and 7 ...................    12
tot* 0 and 7 .......................... .. . . . .  12
lot* I mil

1  Henry
M. r . Barnew

I M H U i l l l t

Ur*. J. B. William*

303.10
28.40

18.20 
20. tO 

425 00
20.40 

' 20.40 
ITO.W
21.8013 03
17.00 

103 00 
*70.00

43.7063.00 
7.70 
A30

51.00 
14.50
43.70

ft
T

Unknown * • • ****«■ « 
». M. i'fnmblt ......................

43.40
34.00 Lot 2 ,

1 K. of P. lodge .................... 63.00 lat 4 .
1 D, G. Urock ............ .. 01.90 U l 0 .
3 lout* riihtr ........................ 43.40 lat 10 .
8 Henry Wight ........................ 76.00 loti 28

■T B. Bang* .............. ............. .... 43.1(1 lat 32
10 Miry 8. IHrktal .................. 43.40 Loti 33,
20 J. II. Duwy ........................ BOO tali 23

1 Unknown 20 40 lot 43
3 H. W. Herndon ...................... lot* 47,

13 J, r. Pi 11 Mo ...................... 26,40 lal* 63,
16 II. C. 111 1 kIni ...................... 2I.S0 lot 30

W. W. Letrli 2 0 . 0 0

1 William. Bnrnctt ..........   21.30
t June* flamorl ..................... 17.00
B W. 11. Wight .....................  34,00
4 ft. J. Holly .......................... M W)
5 Mr*. 8. E. Wood raff ........... 34.00

IS John W. Goldamltb ..............  4.30
I I*. C. Ilrock ........................  SI.00
a A. LJIJa ................................. oo. to

II. C. IttiltoM ........................  00.(0
A. l-JIta ...............................  3L.V>

DESCRIPTION Block Tlar OWEEH . Tnaaa A 1
Lat 1 ....................................................................... t  3 . • F. Illrknoa ....
L. 0 . STXIEOFELLOW'I SUB-DIVISION u  XeocnUd In FUt Btok I t .  1 , Fan u "  l . . 1'

County Becorda '
tot* 1 and 3 .........................................................A W. E. nawklaa......
Iota 1«. IT. IS and 10 .................... A A. J. Louis*   *M
BH of Lota 13 and I t ...................... A Ur* Uay Pickard

CLARK** SUB-DIVISION OF BLOCK 11. TIER 13, A BLOCK U , TIEB Ia 'u ' m.
In Flat Book Vo. 1, Figoo 108 and 109, SaainoU Gouty Boeord*

................................ .............................  II « 14 J. N. Croomo ............  ..........  J*
— • « . . .t . . . .................................................... 11 15 Jim** nick* .............. ........... }l*
A. D. BTEXDITOED'fl ADDITION TO THE TOWV OT tAVTOBD 1 1  Roccrdod la ri*','

1, Faga 110, Seminal a Gouty Buorda > ‘  f t
t^l T Alton Blackaboar . . . .  . .
Loto 13 and 14 ..................................................  Trank Hall ................ . 3
lot 3i .................................................................  Unknown ........ ...........  *“  Jg
ROBINSON'S SUB VET OT AN ADDITION TO BAVTOBD na Bacord.d in Flat Book V* T  » * *

98 and 93, Btmlnola Gouty Xroord* * ‘ ***

Lot a
Ix>t 10 
lot Q

UT* E A W X III' N and fl In NE ror.. 3
W 131.35* of Lot 3 (lru alley) ..............
Be* f(E ror I/>t 3 rnn B 117* W BO* N

117’ E 50* ..................................................
W 44‘ of l/>t 3 .......................................... ..
tV 337* of Lot 7 ................ .............................lai 10 ................................................
Lot I S / . ............................................................I*H IT (Iro* 9 120-) ............................
I/l t 30
H IMP of I jOt 37 
K. W.

A. T. We* ter dick 
A Ion to Dlngl*

Hill .............................
................................  J■ «• O rem ......................
................................  T. It. Band*................
.......................  r. u. Rand ...........
............................  -  Unknown ..............................* J "
................................  Unknown ...............................
. . . . . . . . . . . . a . , , .  Harrle Etlloon , jj
. * » * * .* » ., . .* . . .*  Mile* Ana tin Ilrtro . . .  *'!.

. CLABB'S SUB-DIVISION OF BLOCK 14 OF ROBINSON'S SURVEY OF AN ADDITION *!? 
BAVTOBD aa Bacordod la Flat Book Vo. 1, Fag* 199, S*mlnolo Couty Btcarda 15

SH of Lot 3 ......................................................  ■ W . J. MrBrldo ............ .7 .. .
l/it 3 C. L. Wing . . . . . . .
Loll 14 and 13 ............... ................. .................  C. 1.. Win* “ *
U. W,

11 * i»i *.1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l . I,, n in. |,z
7. CLARK’ S BUB-DIVISION OT BLOCKS tt AND SS AND E S  BLOCK tt. BOBntftwS 

IUBVET or ADDITION TO BANTOBD u  Bocordod la Tlat Book Vo. I, * 1

lot 1 ..........................
lot 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Iota 7 and II . . . . .
lot 10
Lot 3 . . . . . . . . t. . . . .

'U
Tag* 107, S*mlsoU County Rocordi

............................. 23 Jo* i n  1 turn* ,.T .........

...................23 • W. C. DoOncrooy

.............................S3 ’ I>few Dorr lop men! Co.......... .  _

.......... ............... £***rll» ........................ i j
lot 12 ............................................................ . . . . I S  Jooh Hnrrtn ............................... 12
A. D. CHAFTELL'S SUB-DIVISIOH OT BLOCK 0 , X  AND J OT THE TOWV OT GOLbilOk?- 

a> Bocardad la Flat Book V*. I, Faga TI, Bcaorda of BomlaaU Couty *
lot 33 ............     0 HaUebla Black ,(1(ltllli u
lot 37 I . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , , , , . , . . , . , . . , , , ,  0  Abraham TTtompoon . . . . .
N 83* of 61 ................................................   K Unknown . . . ; .................  f !
THE SUB DIVISION OF SOUTH BAVTOBD OBAJTT aa Baonrdad la FUt Book X*. 1 . f U l w"

Booarda of Bomlmob Couty " ' i
lots 5 and S 1 • y . A ■ ,  Jnol* O. Jackaon * a
Lot 13 , , . , . . . t , , , t , , . . i . . , i . f . « i , . i . i n i .  A J. X  Croon . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  aja

O, W . C w k  ......................  ij j i
Henry Toy Iltlra .................
O. W. Ben(00 ........................ u*
Joo Tfoomaa ............................ an'T lftM  * A  flA n—w  .  1 u ____ 11

Lola 10 and 20 ...................... ..
All lot 37 (W. or Railroad) . .  
E 40* of Lot 23
NI4 lot St . . . . .

• • M t l f  t l K I M t l

dent could not determine? the prepon-1 lair* rt «n*1 7
fjili 2 a till 3 I A*| I 
I-1 1
I til 7
laaf* 7 »p4 4
All
All
(i<t* rt vrnt 7 
I All I 
Ml

, beans for the stock cattle of Messrs, 
dernnefl nnd called for the yen nnd >̂'eck nn<' ^ nn -̂
nay vote, which was announced by J,,8t nnw thp mrn fo,k!, nrc tonrlni: 
the clerk ns If, for concurrence to ]3 do1*11 nn 0,(1 ,ftnfl mnrk' thp 01,1 Fort 
against it, so the amendments made Rch°o1 Gliding. from which 
by the house were nccopted. j will build n cottage on the place

Tlie resolution provides that the 0WTirrf bV narn®y Bppk oPPusito ‘ be 
mntter of reapportfonment on the borne place in which Mr. nnd Mrs. JJJ 
line^ indicated, ninety-nine represen- ^ rr,'n*s cxPe<"f t° Bve- I 'n  ’•
totives. and not exceed thirty-eight We nrc P,nd to hpnr thnt Androw ( 
senators, shall be submited to the I* ‘Wng well. His wife nnd Ut *
people in the 1922 election. If they fri*nds P° in ‘i"ily to see him. We 
vote for itj then this resolution be- understand the tors, though bnldy 
comes a part of the constitution. It rn,Rbed, were saved after all. On 
calls for a reapportionment by thd Thursday, his birthday, his. sisters,|}" "  
legislature of 1923. If it fails, then ,̂r!’ Mngnuson. Mrs Ericson nnd [;;j ('! 
the governor may call the legislature were all in to see him. ut s
in special session for this purpose.! Mrs. Rertelson. who hns been tarry* 
Reapportionments shall be tnude every big the nights with Mrs. Alfred Eric- s 
ten years on the Federal census in the son. was over Sunday guest of Mr. 
yenra ending in three. So thfct this nnd Mrs. Fred Krell, who took her hi 

‘ reapportionment, bearing any chang- to see her husband a number of 
cs, will hold until 1933. times.

Under the proposed reapportion-1 Mrs.- Edna Butler nnd bnby left for 
nient, Buvnl county, largest in popu- her hbme lute Inst week nfter a plens- 
lation, would have four representn- ant visit nt thp home of her brother, 
lives. Hillsborough would have three Voile nnd fnther, C. M- Willinms. Voile **•* \

l-*wl» rub*r 
Mrt A. J, Dojle
I. N. 1‘rwjni ........
Vtela Wttki
I'tllltKIVD . . . . . . . . .
['sknown . . .
i- fl- IHnktl t. , . .,
z. u. n u u ff ........

&*©* t!# M, Ti* too
T- U Wine ..........
WtlHain Bottiaml/
I nk now p ...............
C. A. It«!Y» ........
I*. J. Mthooej 
Ut; known 
fnkfiriwn
B. T. tVrty ..........
A H. Y**»frll ,, 

II. H o r l
C nknoiA n _  .. .
I fl- iMnkfl ..........
Ilr« i#ro. D. n*rt

31.1-3
43.40 
14.50 
43 40

23.30
20.40
43.40

31 .V) 
17.W 
fll DOes so
S4 90
14 50
Ifl 20 
21 30 

4 70 
4.SO 3.13 
3.43 
V 40 

17.DO

Ut 4 ................
i*.t *. 
lot 10
U ts I. 2. ft* 4 and S

1p ** tiWI 0 *______* .s . .

: I ♦■In I iiii* 1 ~£
[joia T and 8

U Ptil

Ur» CJfo l>. Hart ..............  I7.DI7
Mtry K. 8Jmm»
I* W. Ancl«r ............I'm k tu»w n

II. huhop ..
Orii. D HUbop .. .
fl. W. Uwln Ilrlr*
It. A. Clartirirr . . . .mptmli Ĥ rrm ......
Wlll*tir Forff*;i*r ....
Uul*« ......
tTftktwwn .# * * * ...* ..
J. l\ Biker ..............
K It. W«ni ____
J M. MoMn*onJ-iLri Btrliarclinn

Ut 3
U t 4 ..............
IaiI 3 ..............
U t <3 ..........
I ai| D .........
I Alt C
lids rt iriil 7 
1YH l-̂ l 10 
Ul 10 
Iota 4 «n-1 5
of rt

A
BI*
r 
v n o
J J 1* Baker ............................. 13 33,
B William Jotie* ......................  17.00
[' Jamea Pot la ... .........................  2S 10
5  J■ I\ Baker ....................  17.00

EBilly Hick* ............................. 17.00
............  10.23
A . . . . .  12. W

M. F It»l>tnM>n
HitbFi ItFinti I' I. rnmriti 
> i; Wilson
II Mr! t**r*4.nIt VIr|'h4*ofl
J M fllrtrtjji

U Abe 11 Irka . . . . .  
*• Joeeelilne IHroa

. . .  *. . . . . . . . .  i , . . . . . .  I, eorg* Stroman . . . . . . . . . .  a m

........ Bacbael William* ro
......................................................  Cnkoewa ..........................   j j i
......................................................  Towell Speer On...................
> ................ ........... ........... .. Unknown .............................  m

t nknown i g
i, 87, SB and 39......................... * Unknown .................................  i g
I . . . , ..........................................  Unknown .............. ................
......................................................  Ed. Boykin ............................... (M
, 50, 51 and 53 . . . . . . . . . . . .  Unknown ..................................  m
70, tW, 81. 82. 83 andS4.. . .  Unknown .................................  t jj ,

...................... ............................... Unknown ..............   gji
w. r . LEAvrrra bub  d iv is io v , a n  a d d it io n  t o  t h e  t o w n  o r  ooldbboro „  u

corded In FUt Book No, 1, Fag* 17, Record* of B*mUol* Couty
SV4 of I/it 3 .................... .............................. . ' O. 8. Crawford ................. HJI

T. H. RAND’S ADDITION TO BAVTOBD, aa KnoonUd ta FUt Book Vo. 1, Fag* U t, Ratarii <!
SamUila Gouty

I*>t 5 ........ ......................... .. * Jerry Jonea ILV
M. H. SMITH S SECOND SUB-DIVTIIOV OF FABTS OF SECTIONS 34. 33, TOWNSHI? U 1 

RANGE 10 E, aa recorded ta FUl Book V*. 1, Fag* 101. BamtnoU Oounty Hecordr
I*>t 72 .............................................................. B. J, Wbl to .............. : ......... u t
BANTOBD HEIGHTS ADDITION TO BANTOBD aa ruartUd U Tlat Book No. t. Page, 41, H, 

V . Bacordi of Bomlnol* Gouty
Ix>ta 13 Ind 14 ...................................... .. W. B. Bate* .............. .......... e g

N. a  Taliaferro . . . , * .......  U l
T. A. Neal ....................  l «
S. C. Tatllferro .............  Ul
Robert Hannon . . . . . . . . .  IM
N C. Talllferro ........a .. im
Rotert Harmon ........ -.......... IV
B. T. Corey ........................ IN
I. Tnjama ..................   LV
Joel Bmlth ............................. Ul
N, a  Talllferro .........  IJI
N. C. Talllferro ................  LV
Mr*. A. A. Career

r. kfrClellm,) . . MM
c. Talllferro .......... -----  IM
a Talllferro .......... -----  IM
c. Talllferro .......... . . .  T.79

lot 33
tot IS .................
Iota 20 and 31 .
Lot 22
l-nt ; i ...............
I*>t 41 ...................
lota 50 and 60 .. 
tola 67 and AS ..
U l l  SO end  HI 
Lot* TO and 82 
l*>t W» ..................
1/it* 128 and 120 ______ ___________
MABXHAK PARK HEIOHTS. aa Racordad In Flat Book No. 1. Fac*a7l. BemUala Oouty Racer*
lat S . . . .  ...................................... .. D J
lat 10 ...................................................  H N.
lot i . . .  ..........  ............ .....................  T ' N.
Lot* 5. 7 and S ..................................................  I N. ____ ____  __
N. H. GARDNER'S ADDITION TO MARKHAM PARK HEII1HTS aa Recorded ta FUt Seek I .

I, Pag* II. S*mln«U Oounty Becorda
lot 1........................................................... .. J N- II. tlirner ...................... LM
lot 3 „ ........ ......... ........... .....................  I N. U. Talllferro . . . . . .  LV
lot* 13 and 14 .................................................... K . Unknown ................................  4.V
N. II. OARNER'S SECOND ADDITION TO MARKHAM PARK HEIGHTS aa Recorded la Baat 

- Na. I. Para 40. Records of BemlneU Oounty
late S and to .................. ............................. P. II. Elder .........  L»
I ala IV and HI H U. lla.klna .............  I.It
TLORIDA LAND AND COLINIZATION CO.'S CELERT PLANTATIONS. SAXrORP. FLORIDA 

aa Recorded in Plat Book 1, Faga 130, Records of Bemtnol* Couaty-
lat 23 , . . . . ' ................................. .................. Hcntas P. PanteU ............. ’ 1TJI
lat 21 and B 127' of lat 23 .................... . Mary M, ttfnt ....................  1TJ9,
M. M SMITH’ S BUDDmiUON OF PARTS oY SECTIONS Id 37 , 34, AND 3S TWP. t* 8., ROU 

30 E . aa Recorded In Plat Book No. 1. Fag* 43. Recorda of Semlnola County
T at CO 
I at 82

J II. 1.11 tie 
J • It Hood

for its 87 ,90] population, while was kept nt hom e n few  dnvs Inst i'ai’  0 and 10
lot 1cnnihiu, I^udc, Polk, Jackson anil AI- week by a touch of malaria 

ochun, ranging in population of -19,386 Miss Underwood, who has been the 
in Escambia to 30,115 in Alnchuu, guest of .her friend, Miss Icenhour nt 
would ench have ns ninny represent*- Twin Lakes, left on Thursday, the 
lives as Hillsborough, which has more 1th, for her .Pennsylvania home, 
than n» much population^* any two Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin Peterson.nnd 

^of these counties combined. Pinellas, two daughters nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed- 
Mnrion, \olusin, Gadsden, Orange, pur SJoblom came over from Holly 
Monroe, .Suwannee, Manatee, Palm Hill on the 20th to visit their Grnpe- 
Ilcrtth, Leon, Madison, Putnam, Jef- vllle relatives. The Indies nnd young 
ferson, Columbia, Santa Ilosn, S.t folks of the party, which nlso Included 
Johns Holmes, Lnke, Hradfon^ Wal- Mr,. j .  E. Lundqulst and Mr. nnd 
ton, Washington, Ray, Nassau, Taylor Mrs. E. w  i^ndqblst, nlso called on 
and Seminole, with populations rang- U8
inff S ' ™ * ™ " * * '  ‘i 8'203' 10 Scn'1* On the 21th they repeated the visit Doles 10,986, would have two repre- (o over nnothcr ^ iCTi M„
nentn ives each, and. the remaining M„  Emmn SJoblnm of Nft9hvl,!e
counties one each. There will be re- Tcnnnnd Mr nnd M„ .  Knap of
arungement of thu senatorial districts no„  th(1 mnthcr nnd Bistcr of
created, and in this Hillsborough will M„  E(!frnr sjobIom<
benefit, being given a whole senator « . , , . .. . , . .. . ... „ W e were pleased to have with us atInstead of dividing with Pine Ins, as 0. . „ . . . . . . .' Sunday school tsvo extra risitors, Missnow Glndys Robinson and n niece of Mr. 

Venable.
We suppose there will be preaching

Rrkolvcd th.t A m erica  I. a Chr!,. S " nd* r .  k " ‘  > > » '' " «  for

I T  , P ' f  th"  Quito a number of Ur«"la folk,
,d' bli L * ‘  f 1". Chri* " * ;  Joined In tb . Connrrnotionol rlfort to 

, m n , ^ ‘  improve .hr mod to thr lokr A d  a
*««> hrrinntnn vro, tnadr. T ilr. bring

C H R IS T IA N  E N D E A V O R  D E R A T E

I*

little dlicussion from ending In a very o  ' .......* J “ . , 7 7____ , . . “  •* *. '  laid in lowest places and ditchinghotly contested Issue, for the teams a  ̂ , ,  l  , ,„  , . , . . . done nfter wwhich a picnic supperwere very evenly balanced. The de-
bate wns decided in favor of the af-

wns
held.

Crystal Ijike Is the popular place

I at 0
W .W nt r. 56' *f lat 6.
lat 10 ................................
lat* t. 2. 3. t *t»1 3 ..
I at 7
1)4 of tat fl . . . . . . . . . . .
WH of tat fl ............ .
lat* 7 and S ................
N H lat 4 ...........: ........... .
S»g lat 10 ...........
lat 3 . . . . . . . . .
lat fl .................... ...............
lat 0 .................................
lat 0 ........................ ..
lat S ................
EH of lat* 1. 2 ind 3 . .
All of lat* 4 ind 8 ........
lat l ........ ........................
tat 2 .................................................................

tat to .................................
Ltd* 6 md 7 . . . . . .  *-**
lat 4 .................................
lat 7 .......................... .
lat * ...... ..........................
la l 7 .................................
tart « .................. ...............
SH of NH of lat 7 . . .
tat It ........................ . . . .
tat 8

Frank Itrowo 
Chktioitn 0.00
Iatl Knight ...................... . S 33
Inkntm n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.VI
J II W h it* .........................  8 12
Oil* Hall ..............  3 4,3
Unknown . 3 U.
I N I'ffi'ihi ttfl*.
Jim** Unit a 11*60
M*lttr turner It lit
Unknown .............................  3 43
Jim** Jirkaos ...................... 11.10
I'. I . l‘t)tt» r. ..................   10.60
Wlltbj Hlr!. artatn .............. 0.40
Martin S|drcy 
1 Utlr I*w ta , .  
J. I*. Itakaf . .  
L. C. WllUam* 
Add!* I** tl» . .
Unknown ........
U r.kncrw n

4.30
14.50
1 1 . 1 0
11.10
6.83
3.03
2.60

K W. '!>. Wilson . . . . . . . . . . . .  13.63
U Unknown .................  3.03
® B. W. llrrnl.n .....................  6,83

Unknown .......... ........................  15. to
U Unkyrwn .............   3.43
* I'nkMtin    4.30
ft J. M. Hill ............................. S.4V
H Unknown ...................................... 3.13
A J. I*, ltekrf  ........................ 3 45
A Unknown ..................................  24.70
A S. w. I«wtc Hair* ..........  4 50
B Hattie Wll.-.n .......................  3.43
D J. M. 11*11   4,3t»

Unknown ...................  7.70
B. II. l**rl» .......................... 31.50
II. A. G*rr*rd ...................... 4.30

A C. MARTIN'S AEtftTTOX TO THE TOWN OT BAVTORD *• R*ror4«4 la PUt Book No. I.
Pag* SI, Seminal* County Record*

|a, 1 ............................ ...................... i ............. H 10 Jo* Cameron ........................ .. U  50
CHAPMAN A TUCXER'B ADDITION TO SANTORO U  Recorded la Pin Book No. 1, Pig* 34,

Seminole County Record,
.............................................. 2 U. 0 . flutoa .......................... 102-00ti)ii 3, G and 7 ...........................     -

lat tO ...................................................................  J
Lflt 3 . . .O M O t o o r o  .••••■ *..•••*•,»•• 3
I alt 3 ..............................................*.....................  3
All ...............................................................   IS

low* foes 100' E ot 8W row, run N 
117' E 50' 9 H i' W W  to b *g ....

D VI fl .................................................................  >s
lat 2 .....................................   >9
Beg at a point on E llfi* of I'lai At# 68,8 

N nI 0 \V roirner 10
Bna N C8.S' F. W.T' to Pamp Bnaeh 

/  tbear* BWly l i a r  meimirrol at right 
angle* to T*ortb Bt. «»t*ndrol then**
W T3.B* to beg .................... ...................

Mil. M. L. Wright
J. I*. IUker ............
T. E. WlUoa ........

I'rink nitrb .. 
B. B. lUrtamr 
B. MtUherwa

t-Tlfford Holme*

2rt 40 
20.40 
34.00

27.00 
0.40 

20 40

16.00

AB Blk*... .. . . . .
tat* I, 2 and 3 
tat* 1, 2 and 3 .
T ,»t 6  . . . . . . . . . . .
All Block* ........

I f l l l l lt t

firmnllve, the negative, we'admitted. # , .. , .. ' rd ! tat* s end 4 ------  -- ------ -----
.  . . . , ’ • for nine month* for the poor folks j . e. p a c e s  s u b d iv is io n  or b l o c s

Blent 4a ' ■
A A D Henry IVIght .................. . . . .  51.00
..  0 IL W. Herndon ............ .......... 17.00
.. ft ,W. B. Mamon . . . . . . . . . . . .  17.00
. r T. B. Brown .. ............... . . . .  430
n a  1 It. W . 11 rrndon . . . . . . . . . .  I9 60

K Frank B. Brown . . .  0 40

who have 
recreation.

most need of healthfulhnd the best preparation and present 
ation. Regardless of the outcome of 
this debate, we all ware forcibly Im
pressed by the fatts and statistics of- f CARD OF THANKS
fered by the negatives, which pointed To the many friends who were so 
out the Urge field for .Improvements„ kind to us in the recent illness and 
in politics, business and our amuse-, death of our little daughter wc wish 
ments. Look for our notice next Sat- to express our heartfelt thankfi and 
unlay announcing the subject and especially the donors of the Leidtiful 
leader for the following.Sunday. .floral offerings. . .

G. E. REPORTER. MR. and Mrs. M. T. CASSADY.

_______ C" MELLONV1LLE 1 1  R*c«rd*4 la Flit Book I.
fig *  0). SomlniU Couty R*rordi

F 41 ™  W 57H' * l“ ' J. K Vinghi
W W. 1'eiehou.i*
E u  A. Herndon

3 1 . n liood
in 30 20 Unknown ____

\9 30
r. n 11 e<*r or

ir» 30 llin-l llfothfr*
in 30 3 Itlrhlr W.M*JhTli
in 30

O W luitljn
in SO

Unknown -----

• METES AND BOUNDS DESCRIPTIONS
Tp. Rg*.

Deicrlptlon if  Lind Sec. So. R. Aero, OWNER
Beg 330* N* of SE eur of BWH of SW V t.. 26 10 SO

Bna W 600* N 330" E (VW B S30*
In t*eg ........................

All 8KH of NKH r. of A C L B Y ..   33
Beg HW row of KH of MV (4 of 8W U of

NWH ......................  36
Bnn F. 264' N 137' W 264' 8 157’

■*', of 9IV H nt NW H nt 36
(<H ..f S'H of S'., of sp.'i nf NW>, 3fl
Beg 366 tv of si) ntr of N W ', nf 10

nun s so- tv fa* s  w  b so'
Beg 162** tV rod IWV 9 of SE corner X5

I fur, E IPO* 8 47U* tV 100* S j70*. .
Beg StJO* tt* nf E H Mile Un*t ............... 36 10 30

Bnn W 40O* B 370* E 4G0* S .TW ........
Beg IOO-- W of NEH of KH of NWH

nf SEH nf SEH Of ...............    S6 10 SO
Bnn B 330* IV lOflfkN 330* E 100* (leu
S 3<V > .............. ........................................

Deg 120* tV of SE cor of NWH °f M ID M
Hun 8 SO' W r»* S 50' E 60*

Ber BE ror of NWH °f ■ . . .  . 36 1» 30
Ban E 63.3* ft to A. C. I- Ry. NWly 
• long By to pt N nf t>eg thence 8 to 
twg tiro that pirl of EH of SEH nf 
NtVtJ nf NEH lying nf He ile»* foeg 
;W  V of 81V cor nf 36 10 TO
Bun E 1100' S to By SWly «kuig
Itj In pt S nf foeg. 8 to )*•/ Gertrude C. Hart

Beg 63.3 E rod 23* N of SE ror of NWH
nf SP-H*..................................- .................. 36 I0 30
Bun E 70* S 313* W 70* 8 313' In
tag . . .  -Jeorge Jt. II*lt

Beg 132* B of StV ror of 8WH of SW H •
of NEH ........................ ..................... .. 36 19 SO
Bdn 8 1ST E 313’ ft 132* W 3t3* ........

t Beg it NE pt of lot. Union At# rod 
Oupmro Are run Ely on Unl*n ire.
2*0 '. NEly »t rlrtit ingle* In lake Mon
roe. Wly »)oog Uke »h«* to Cfc»pm*n 
Are. t?Iy iVmg' E *!de of um r lo
l#g. .......... .....................|....... ...................... 30 IP 31 Mm Ruvell

Ain't Turnrod OmU

SH Mr*. E. n. Vrogbin . . . . . .  314*
m *

^ B. A. Homton 7M

,l'»lutej K'wcue .......... 4B

ti»

T.»

I. W. I'ennlngton .......... itK*

A SUB DIVISION OT SEC. 31. TWP. 19. RANOE 31 OT LANDS BELONOINO TO JOHN POUR 
U. B. LORD AND H. DEANE. *• Recorded In Flit Book No. >, Fig* I,

- Recorda of Seminole County
lat C nnd's 20* of lat n ........................ . Jm>n Wtlwwt ......................... 5, W

COTTAGE HILL. *1 Rocerdod in PUt Book No. * , Pngo 17. Reoerdi of Bemlnolo Coroty
Let 1 ............................................................  Unknown ................ ..

J. E. Bporltug
Oat
Oat tat I 
lal* 1 to 26 toe. . 
Iata|B to 45 Ur. 
la t t H  to 54 Ine .

37-6 te

IJI
. (i. w. o«ik

a. W. Cmk ........ . . . . . . . . .
O. W. Utak .........................

(Signed) ALFRED FOSTER.
Tng t'otlectnr. Clly of Ron ford.

CUTE LITTLE STILL
FOUND BY THE SHERIFF

' FITS ON OIL STOVE

I* 37 v  133' 
lat 43 tire* NWH *>f 43) rod ill lat 46..

O.O
43 40

............ ....................... .. ■"  «• irnimm, . . . . . . . . . .  51.00
MELLONVILLE U  Bocordod U Tilt Book Vo. I, Tig* 136, BotnUoU Coanty Recorda 

lat* I ithl 3 .............................................. '••• **
lot* 1 uul 3 ...................................... ............... “  * .
j| |t . .. . . .  . . . . . .  .1*00 ,»**»**#•»■■*#»• W

HODEV BKAL ‘eVTATZ 'cOW AMT’ a' itoimTIOTf TO «ABT0BP *i B*«r4rol U TTUt Bock M*.
1 , r&|t if, Commit

» * ................................  t O m t*  O o o jm  ....................  4.SO
tAla 14 aod 90 ....................................... . • . .  . «
CZLZBT A V n iJ Z  AJJWTIOB VO BAVTOBD M f c a s W  ta FUt Book Vo. 1, Fagw

4t John Bn ell 7A30

6.00

f Alt IS «•••••Lit T »**99999999999*9I*M9 99 9*»»
i**«49*»t*t *

•••••*«# c
T. A. Neil, 
S. I tong*

A cute little still, thnt wes made to 
go on the top of an oil stove nnd make 
real liquor, was captured by Sheriff 
Hand last tveek and is on exhibition in 
the window of Perkins A Britt. There 
Is also a sign on the still that says: 
“The owner of this still ran get a new 
suit o f clothe* by calling for tfu» still,M 
but the sign cioea not say Just what 
kind of auit or whether the stripes 
will go round or up and down. The 
still Is of copper and would hold about 
five gallons of mash and is made to 
go on the kitchen sto5*e although at 
the time of the capture was sitting 
contentedly on an oil tstove but the 
owner waa not present to greet the 
sheriff or invite him to have some
thing. Several have taken a pattern 
from the still and will no doubt profit 
by the model as shown in the window.

The wastage o f war didn't reduce 
Europe's visible supply of sore spots.

H O O -D O O

Kuna 'bm  Crazy,
Kills ’Em Quick

\ y R a t ?
.. MOSQUITOES,

Flies, Roaches, Ants, Bed Bur*. 
Mite*, Body, Lice and all In««‘ * 
POSITIVELY GUARANTEED 

Sold Everywhere 
King Chemical Co- Pelham. Go.
For sale by J. T. Allen,
Tyler, Dan & Tayler, James
Pott, Mrs. G. A. Bryant, Long- 
wood, Fla.} Wight Grocery Co, 
and all leading 
grocery stores.’

_________
^  -r -3 =- -

2==r. .* IV

*■■ - * 7? -S\J

. .
.♦ j ’  •. ;  -



t  c. CARNIVAL
greatsuccess

(Troa Friday's Dally) '
Dojpitc the rain and stormy wcnth- 
. . .  Kniehta of Columbus Carnival 

*fjc to a close last night in a blare
. |or)-. The heavy rain last night 

L t held the crowd back for about an 
hour but every one and his friend 
^  after the rain and hgain for tho 
third night tho Minstrel Show and 
the grounds were packed and when 
,tock was taken last night it was 
[oond that everything had been sold 
cot and a nice sum netted for the 
Catholic Church.

The Knights of Columbus want tho 
-abllc and those that helped to make 
this the big success that it was to be 
thanked for their kind efforts thru 
lh« columns of this paper and espec
ially do they thank the young men 
that so kindly gave o f their time to 
take part in the Minstrel show. The 
ladies, too, that worked hard in order 
that there might be plenty of homo 
nude cakes for all come In for' a 
Urge share of thanks and praise for 
there were a plenty and every last one 
0{ the cakes were the best yet.

The Knights of Columbus worked 
hard that the Sanford public would 
hire a large time on these three 
nights and any one looking on could 
ace that they were successful as ev
ery one from Pa down could be seen 
enjoying themselves to the utmost.

The music box that was raffled off 
vis won by Peter Schaal at a draw
ing that took place towards tho close 
of the Carnival. Mr. rttid Mrs. Davi
son arc to be thaqkcd for this nice box 
and the sum realized was a neat one, 
going far towards swelling the funds 
derixed’ from the carnival.

The Knightj of Columbus expect to 
have a Carnival annually and expect 
to improve each year and suffice to 
say that if thoy can improve on the 
one just closed, next year is bound to 
be s hummer.

Mr. Morris, of the Southern Utili
ties Co., wus responsible for the pret
ty lighting effect, both on the grounds 
and in the hall, and the Knights of 
Columbus thank him for his assistance 
as the beautiful red, white and blue 
lights went far towards bringing the 
crowds to Sanford’s best homo talent
ed Carnival.

Crowds from Orlando, DcI.nnd and 
other nearby towns were here for tho 
occasion and every one went homo 
well pleased and satisfied that in San-
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want of self-confidence became mani
fest.

First, Mrs. Holly declined, in spite 
of the pleadings of her friends.

Mrs. Connelly resisted all attempts 
to mnko her change her decision.

Then several others were nominated 
and seconded, without avail; among 
them Mrs. DcCottcs, Miss Brinda 
Morrison and Mrs. Puleston.

Mrs. J. Nolle Tolar was finally pre
vailed upon to accept tho responsible 
position, one sho will fill with credit 
and honor.

Dr. Howard having stated that he 
had prepared a list of ladies who were 
eligible for admission, but who had 
been unavoidably 'passed over, it was 
ord^Ved that these names be presented 
at the next meeting of the society, 
should re-appoint them if tho society 
approved.

The question having been put, tho 
Society showed its approval by a ris
ing vote, and the old officers wore 
restored to their respective positions.

At this point, two of them, . tho 
president and „ recording secretary, 
tendered their resignations. Mrs. 
Connelly on the ground that the state 
of her health and numerous responsi
bilities prevented her retaining of
fice; while Mrs. Lconardi was prob
ably of the opinion that the presidency 
o f the Woman's Club was enough for 
any one woman at one time.

Tho vacancy thus created was filled 
by the election of Mrs. E. A. Doug
las.

But when nominations for president 
were called for the most amazing

nr »x: rtn n o n  of a . f . w h e e l e r , e t ' hotioe or a n  ixxcnoir xo esta b l ish

Legal Advertisements
NOTICE or APPLICATION FOB TAX DEED 
Under Section 676 of the Oenerel BUtntee *f the 

SUte i t  Florid*
Nolire le hereby siren the! J. W. Eeton pur- 

cliaeer of Tei Certificates No. 233, dated the 
Olb da7 or July. A. p. ISIS, bnn filed Mid 
certificate la mr office.' end lira unde appll- 
cation for T il Heed to leant In ereordsor* with 
lew. field certificate embrace* the followlos 
denrrilwd property eltnated la Seminole Coonly, 
IToride, to-wll:

Lot 1 tleee K 110  yde.) end N belt of Lot 2, 
Bee. 14. Twp. 30 ft., lienee 30 E. 80 eeree.

Ttie Hid lead betas auteeed at- tbe date of 
I be leeatare of each certificate In tbe name of 
8t. Lake'a Cathedral. I'nleea eald certificate 
•bell lw redeemed according lo law Tex Deed 
will leeue thereon on tbe 23rtl dee of May. «\ l». 11*21.

WITNESS my nlflclel signature and eeel tide 
the If.til dij of April. A. D. 11*21.

(SEAL) H ,K. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Ctrrolt Court, 
Seminole County. Ele. 

xvr.tr II, V. M. HOCOI.A8S. I*. C.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SEVENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT Or THE STATE Or FLORIDA. IN AND I"OR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY —IN CHANCERY 

I .J.lr. tlank of Sahford, !*!a . Complainant, 
rs.

Allrt E. It*nr. ItHpoadenl.
It «l*l***rltl* |»J ftfflrlavl! •I»|4eti«l*«1 III  Iht 

Itlll f ll<*«] In II** Above alatrrt riw«* that Allcr 
II llrrg, (he H**ajH*tulrtil thrrrln iiatnrtl. la a 
imh» rr«ltl#iit of llir Htale «*f ltnl a rv»

ford they know how to do things in ,,f "•* I'Dtrlcrof Columbia; that there le
t| » si . i .1  . no l**f»,**» wltbln the Htafr of I k>rt'la, tin* mrt

of a npAo wlmin kt*«iM te|n*t tnrli
Itr-ljeerfxlr III  alnl that ah# la Okrf II*# â r* nf 
twrnijr on# jwar* It la tbrrWnr# onlrml that 
•ahl nun mlilrut rfi|*on*lfril W  atul Mif U 
Urrltf rr-1uIrr* 1 In «|*|ear to the lllll of Com- 
plaint ftle«l In aurli raua# on or kfnrr Monday, 
the ilth «1ajr of June, A. I». 1921. olherwlae (he 
all#cafl«»na of aal«l lllll Mill le taken aa con- 
(rtA#t| |i; aahl Itrijmmlml

It la further orHernl that Util order k  pu!»* 
Hslietl «<ice a week for four r^naerutlve wreka 
In the Haufurd Herald, a newspaper puhllahed 
In aald cuunlj am] atate.

Tbla April 36tb. IWI.(.SEekle) E. A. IMUtileASM,
. Clerk (’Irrull

Seminole County. I'la 
|ty V. K. iHinileASS. II. C.

W. II. CltAWrORH.
Hollrlfof f«»r JVitnplalnaut. 3T-3tc

tfcr proper manner and all voted that 
not lime there wns doings in this 
town of ours they would not only 
come bark but would bring others 

■with them.
Again, the Knights of Columbus 

thanks all that took part in this and 
sisure them’ all that should they need 
the K. of C.’s help they arc ready to 
do and will help If called upon.

United Daughters 
Of the Confederacy 

Form Chapter Here
From Batur^A/'t * Dally)

On Thursday afternoon the mem
bers o f  tho new Chapter of the tl. D. 
C. met at tho residence of Dr. How- 
ard, to receive and welcome Mrs. Ezell 
the vice-president of the Rtato Socloty, 
who came to present them their char
ter and put the finnl touches to their 
organization.

Mr*. Ezell’s nddress wns n master
piece, bristling with facts and figures 
wlitivc to the growth and develop
ment of their organization; framed in 
delicate imagery and luminous in its 
exposition of the noble principles and 
lolly aims of the society, interspersed 
*ith flowers of eloquence; permeat
ed by the pathos of deep feeling, and 
delivered, with all tho force and 
ttegnetism of a brilliant and beautiful 
*oman.

The passage should be quoted in 
full, but,' unfortunately I recall only 
it* sentiment: that there was no dc- 
•ire on the part of the society to draw 
* line between tho North and the 
South; that the members scattered 
their flowers on the graves of the 
blue as well as those who wore the 
gray.

Mrs. Ezell then announced that the 
term* of the temporary officers, ap
pointed by Dr. Howard, had expired, 
but that courtesy required that sho

TOO
LATE

Death only a matter o f  ahort time. 
Don’t wait until paina and aches 
t^come incurable diseases. Avoid

consequences by taking

GOLD MEDAL

Ths world* standard ramady fog kidaey, 
*>*•», bladdaraiu' «rk add troablae-tlM 

v / *t*doea] Ramady of Holland data 10ML 
l T w* i  Thiw sIs m ,  all dnggiata.
• •*• lw  . * , , --------(<a| k - i . i

NOTICE or APPLICATION TOR TAX DEED. 
Und.r (Urtlon S7S of tho O ii*nl BUtntoo of tho 

But* of Florid*
Notice lo hereby given thol Fred T. Wll- 

linn.. purchaser of Tax Certlfleale No. 297, 
dated I bo llh doj of J udo. A. D. I POO, baa 01*0 
•aid certificate Id dij office, and haa niado ap
plication for lax deed to laaoo Id accordance 
with Itw. Said Certificate embrace* tbe fol
lowing described. property elloaltd la Bemloolt 
County, Florida, lo-wll:

lie*. NE cor. of RW quarter taction 22. Twp. 
JO ft.. Ilanxr 30 Kanl, run W S cha. S 24 eh*. 
E S cha. N 21 cbo. 12 acre*. Tlie aald land 
t«eIn* attested at H>* date of Ihe Itauanc* of 
nrli rertlflrste In Ihe name of Unknown.

Alao: Nolle* It berebj siren that rred T.
William*, punbaoer of Tax t'erllflcal# No. 2121. 
dated tho Oth day of Jane. A. D. 1 *» , ha* 
filed aald certificate In mr office.  ̂ and baa 
made application fiy Tax l*eed lo laaue In se- 
mnlance with law. Bald certificate embrace* 
Ihe followlo* deoerlted properlr oltnoled In 
Kemtnolo Coonlr. Florida, to-wll:

It**. 5 cha. W of NK cor. of BW quarter. 
Bee. 32. Twp. 19 8 „  R«e. 20 E.. run W S eh*. 
8 ** cb*., E S eh*.. N. 2>* cha. 10 acre*.

Tbe aald land twin* ataaaaed at tb« dat* •r tb* laauanc* of euch cerUHcate lo tb* aam* 
of a  II. Halnl. •

I'nlct* *ald certincate* *b»II b* redeemed *e- 
cordln* to law Ta* deed* will lo*u« thereon *• 
tb* 23nl dar of Mar. A. D. 1021.

WITNESS mr official *l*ualur* and **»l thl* 
the I Sib dar of April, A. D. I®*!.(SEAL) H. A. DOUOLASS,

Clerk arcult Court, 
(temlnol* Countr. Fla. 

KVOlê ________  Hr V. M. DOUOLASS. D. a
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, i ? ? 10*

IAL CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR »E MIR OLE
COUMTT. FLORIDA— It CHANCERT_____

DILL TO REMOVE CLOUD AMD QUIET TITLE 
Marlon F. UaIIar.1, Joined br her hutband and 

next friend. Waller II. IlalUnl. Complainant*.

The Altamonte l^nd. Hotel and N*»l*»llo*> 
('■•mpanr, a Coeporallon. nmter the law* of 
tbe State of Florida. Defendant.

ORDER
It twin* made to appear to tb* •atlafaethm 

of the Court, from tbe return of Ibe Sheriff or 
Itemlnole Counlr. Florida, mad* on lb* writ or 
•ubporna I toned In that certain ebanrerr canae 
nnvr pendln* In lit  Circuit l\>urt. Ibr*»lli Ju
dicial Circuit of Florida, In nnd fur Seminole 
CtoUnlr. wherein Mnrlon F. Dnllard nnd Waller 
II. lullnrd, her boaband and next friend, are 
complainant* and Tb* Allamcml* Uml. Hotel and 
NieUnll*** tbmpanr. » corporation under lb* 
laws of tb* 8 l«t* or Florid*. • I* defendanl. 
which ault waa Inallinird to remote cloud, amt 
quiet till* of ranpialniut. Marlow F. U*IJ*rd. 
to Lot No. 403 of tb* Altamool# Land. Hotel 
■ ml N*el**tlon Cbmpanr’* PUt of Sub-IHelalon 
of land* twkmslnc to aald Companr In I'erl*®'" 
12 nnd U. Twp. II *.. Ran** S* E. and Sec
tion* 7 and IS. Twp. 21 R *W  »  «
Seminole (formerlr Oran**) connl/. Florid*. n« 
per plat thereof records! In the publle record* 
of Itemlnole Countr. r loft da, U Vu * ltoo|lh°- 
I. at pax* IX that **ld writ of xnbpotn* 

^Tl be eereed .pen **< '•£*' + *
to tb* atweoce from tb* 8 t»l* t* ,ricri° fm 
more than tlx, month* last p**t befoce tb# u- 
suaace of Mid writ of *11 ***«U and officer* 
of tb* Mid d*frndant corpor»tb»: '

Now’. Therefor*: It I* »d)ud*»d. ordered »*d 
decreed that tb* Mid defendant. Tb* Alt*o»nU 
L*nd. notel and Nael*atlon Companj. It* **t- 

«  and aa*l*n* do appear ‘b* 'i.
complaint, herein riled, on of Iwfdr* the ««»• 
da/ In June. A. D. IWI. of Mid toort. and 
make defence thereto, o* • decree pro cuoreeeo 
shall be ealtred *t*UMt It 

It U farther ordered that this order oball be 
published ta tbe Sanford Herald. * newspaper 
published la Bmlnole Countr. Florid*, me* • 
week for four rouaecellre week* prior I* tno 
rirot Mondar I* Jon*. A. D. IWI. „

Don* and ordered In tbamhers at Delnbd. 
Florid*, tbla 21*t dar of April. A. D. l*w.A. a. CAMPBELL, 

jwdie pro h*c rico, Uow. Jo*. 
wTPerklao, lncaporitaled.

OEO. O. IIRSSINO,
Solicitor (or OompUkaaat*. ST-AI-u

w« R< m t W al allilibm. A- A
A L . FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A 
SPECIAL ROAD AND BREDOX DISTRICT 
TO BE KNOWN AS SPECIAL ROAD AND
BRIDOE DISTRICT NO. t. OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA.
Tho petition of I). t .  Wheeler. Tbeo Aulln, 

»t *L aikln* for Ihe eatablDhment of n Special 
Hoad and Itrld** DDtrlct lo be known M 
SPLCIAL nOAD AND DRIDOE DISTtllCT NO. 
2. of Seminole Countr, Florida, baeln* been 
presented at tbe r**ular March meet In* of thl* 
Hoard, held on Ibe stb dar of March. A. D. 
1021. ami said petition baeln* been filed with 
tbla Hoard at that time, and It appearin* to 
tbla Hoard that aald petition la a!*n*d br not 
lee* than twenlr-rire per cent, of tb* dulr 
r**t*fer*d rotera who art free-boldere realdln* 
In lb* territory It la propaaed to create lota 
■*ld Special Hoad and llridfe DDtrlct, and tb* 
aald petition Mltln* out ■ description of the 
proposed location or tbe roads and brld*t* to 
be conatrucled, and alao the amount' pec c ary 
for tb* construction of Mid work. Mktn* and 
praytn* fur authority to laso* and a*U bond* 
u|ioo the taxable property within Mid Special 
Ilo«d and Drtdf* DlaUld, and after doa and 
careful examination and loetetlfatloo. It ap
pearin* to tb* MtUfactlon of thD Hoard that 
tb* petitioner* hare complied with the law la 
such matter* aa by statute te In *ucb rasa mad* 
and prorlded:

IT IS THEREFORE 1IEREIIY ORDERED at 
this merlin* of tb* Hoard of Cbunty Commte- 
skotrs of Seminole County, held this 6th day 
of April A. D. -IWI, beta* a rtffular meet- 
lo* of Mid Board, that aa election be, and the 
aama D hereby ordered held la Mid territory 
which It te propceed to constitute lute said 
Special Road and Drldft DDtrlct to be known 
a* SPECIAL ROAD AND DRIDOE DISTRICT 
No. X of SemlnoD County, Florida, ta deter
mine whether each territory tball be conatl- 
tuted Into ■ Special Road and Drid** DDtrlct, 
and to further determine whether tb* road* and 
brld*« proposed to be conatrucled shall be ren- 
atraded and paid for In tbe manner specified 
and eet forth In aald petlllon.

It D further ordered that proper notice of 
said election be (Iren and published for not 
leea (ban thirty day* next preceedln* lb* day 
on which aach election shall' b* held, **ld no
tice to be published t* tbe SANFORD HERALD, 
a newspaper published In Sanford. SemlnoD 
County, Florida.

It Is further ordered that only duly qualified 
elector* who are freeholder* realdln* within 
tb* territory which It D proposed to create lato 
a Special Road and Urld** District shall be ta- 
lltlrd lo rot* at such election.

Tb* folDwIo* la tb* territory petitioned to be 
constituted Into a Special Uoad and llrld** 
District:

ltexlnnln* at tb* corner of Seclloo* 2d. 27. 24 
and SS of Township 20, Sooth of llanao SO 
KMt. fun Booth lion* Section line to corner 
of Sections 14, IS. 22 and 23. Township 21, 
Sooth of nan** SO Kail, tbenc* West lion* 
Section Line to corner of Sections IX IT, SO, 
and 21, Township 21. Sooth of Ran** 30 (ait, 
thence South a lull * Section Line lo tb* South, 
west corner of Section 33. Townihlp 21. Sooth 
of Uaa*e 30 Em I. thence East alon* Town
ship Lin* between Township* 21 and 22, to 
tha Econ lock bat chi • Creek, tbenc* Northerly 
aloof Mid creek to Its Intersection with lb* 
Eait boandary of Section 13, Township 21, 
Sooth of Ran** 31 Eul, thence North akm* 
lisa** Lin* between Ran*** 3| and 32 lo the 
Quarter section corner on lb* Eul boandary 
of Section 21, Township X , Booth of Ran** SI 
East, tbenc* West to Lake Jessup, tbenc* 
Westerly alon* tbe Booth a bora of Lake lo 
Seclloo Lin* ronoln* East and West between
Sections 2d and 33, Township 20, Booth of
Itan** 3d East, tbenc* Weet alon* aald Sec
tion Une to |wlnt of beflnnln*.

The shoe* described territory twin* County 
Commlakloner'e District. No. 4, and also.

Ilrflnnlnf at a point on lb* Houlli Hoondary of 
Section SI. Township 21, Booth of Ran** SI
Eaat. where lb* Eroutorkhatchle Creek creese* 
■aid line, thence Northerly alon* eald Creek 
lo lie Intersection with Ibe Eaat Diosdery of 
Section IS, TowneMp 21, Booth of Ran*e 31
Keel, thence North alon* eald llen*e Line be
tween Ilanxr* 31 and 33 Eaat, to the Quarter 
Section comer on the Eaat Dxjndary of Sec
tion Si, Townalilp 20, Mouth of llanft 31 East, 
(hence Wept to l-ake Jraaup, tbenc* Norther
ly, alon* Ihe East shore of l.ake JrMup to Ibe 
Hi, Johna Hirer, thence In a xeneral Easterly 
direction up Ibe St. Johna River to and thruo*h

SPECIAL ROAD AND BEIDOE DISTRICT 
Of SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA. TO BE 
KNOWN AB SPECIAL ROAD AND BRIDGE 
DISTRICT NO. 3. AND DETERMINE 
WHETHER THE COST OF THE BUILDINO 
OF THE PROPOSED ROADS AND BRIDOES 
IN SAID SPECIAL ROAD AND BR1D0E 
DISTRICT SHALL BE PAID FOR FROM 
THE PROCEEDS OP A BOND ISSUE IN 
THE BUM OF NINETY THOUSAND 190.- 
004.00) DOLLARS.
WIIKItBAH, a petltlcn waa presented to the 

Hoard of County Commissioner* of Seminole 
Coonly, Florida, on tbe Bib day of March, A. 
!>.. 1021, el*oed by more than twenty.fire per 
rent of tbe duly re*letered rotera who are 
free holder* realdln* within tb* territory here
inafter described, prayln* to bare ronatltoted 
and established a Special Road and llrld** 
District In Seminole Cuunty. Florida, lo be 
known as SPECIAL ROAD AND DRIDOE DIB 
THICT No. X of Seminole County, Florida, and 
to bars constructed within aald Special Road 
and Dridce District, permanent road* and 
bridcee; the territory eoofht to be conetltoled

Road end Urld*e

l.ahc llamry. thence Southerly end up to the
|«lul where Ihe Ht Johns Hirer mweee theftl°o ®l. pm KMt 814 feet 
South boundary of Township 21, South, tbenc*
West alon* said Township Line lo point of 
l>eclnnlnx.

The atwre deacrlled territory twin* Ooanty 
CoaimlMtonrr'a District No. 6.

The deecrlpllon of the propo.nl location of 
the ro.ds and brtdxr. to te c«eralructed, hard 
surfaced and Improved, la as follow., to-wll;

That certain hixhway from Oviedo lo Gulden- 
rod described ee foltowe to-wlt. Ilextnntnx In 
Ihe Town of Urlrdd, Brmlnule throaty, Florida, 
el ■ jmlnl PCO feet East of the Northwest corn
er of Meclliei 13, Ihiwruhlp 2 1 , South of IUn*e 
31 East, run Weal 2100 feel, Ihence In a 
Southrrralerly direction followln* the main 
travelled road runnln* from Ovle«k> In Orlando 
approximately 3.9* mllea lo the i>ren*e County 
l.lne, and also,

That certain blxhway from Cbuloola lo the 
County Line, described •• follows. Iixwlt llr- 
xlnntng at Ibe Intersection of Ihe Eaat line 
Ilf Seclloo 2B. Township II, B-itth of llance 32 
Kail, wllb Ihe center line t f X-cenib elreet 
In the Town Site of North Chtlloulj, Seminole 
County. Florida, run Booth 1 Vi inllrs on Hi.
East line nf Sec I Iona 20 ami 3J to the Orange, 
throaty line, end.

Also those portions of that tertaln Mcltwey 
Id  w r-n Geneve end Oa-wrla. if ire |>4ftlcoUr. 
ly deacrlled at follow* llexlunlu* Mu feet 
Weet of the M>uitt.eesl nrner of Section 9,
Townahlp 20, South of llaase 33 East, Meml 
nol* Cuunly, Florida. Itald point leln* tha 
Eaat end of Ihe brick road on Ihe Soolh line of 
eald Seclloo 9) run East bin feet to Ibe ftoulh. 
eaat corner of eald Section 9, thence North end 
Northeasterly along tb* road leadls* to Osceola,
4434 feet to a point one bill* from b**lnnlB(, 
and.

Also beginning at lb* Northern termloue of 
tb# County road running from Geoera lo Os
ceola, aald point twin* 70 feel - Northwest 
from Ibe center line of the Florida Eaat Coaat 
Railroad ami CO feet Weet from Ibe Center 
Une of tire Osceola Cypress Company'* mill ald- 
In*. ran southwesterly parallel with lb* Flori
da East Coast Railroad on* mile. Said road* 
and aald portion* of slid roads to be con 
strutted of sorb width end of sorb herd-eor 
facto* material aa may hereafter be deter
mined by lb* Hoard of CVuiaty Commissioner*

The amount estimated ae necessary to pay for 
tb* construction of said roads and bria*** 1*
NINETY THOUSAND (690.000.00) Dollar*! tb* 
cost of such construction te lo be paid for by 
tb* Issuance and sal* of bonds of Mid Special 
Uoad and llrld** District, If ronatltoted, for 
Mid aovooat, payable thirty year* aftrr dat* 
wllb Inter**! at tb* rate of six per centum per 
annom from, tb* data of lb* Ml* of aald bond*, 
and'aald bond* are oqt lo b* sold or otherwise 
disposed or for lee* than far* raise.

It 1a further ordered that a proper call for 
■aid election In Mid district be Immediately 
drafted, and that tb* aama be published Is tb* 
newspaper aforesaid, for tb* full period of 
time prrecrlbed by lAw.

Don* and Ordered In open eeasluc on this 
tb* 6th day of April. A. D. 1021.

I . A. URUMLRY.
Chairman.

L. P. HAGAN. 
f t W .  ENTZMINGKR,
O. P. SWOPB,
E. CURLBTT,

I Hoard of County Commissioners,
31 CIc ' of Seminole Cbunty, Florida.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, SEVENTH JUDIC- 
IAL CIRCUIT, SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

VXORIDA^-IX CHANCERY ,  
Marta Johnson/ and 0111* Johnson,

n.
Axel W. Johnson, elite Oscar W. Spear, Roth

Allcorn. Joined by her boaband. J. G. A 11-

BILL YOR PARTITION
Whereat lb* abort named complainants hare 

filed their bill fer tb* part 11 Ion of Lot X  Bloch 
X  Tier I of the City of Sanford. Seminole 
Cooaly, Florida! and that It eppeara from tb* 
affidavit of OtU* Johnson, on* of tb* corn- 
ptelnaat* of tb* above entitled MU, that Axal 
W. Johnson, alia* Oscar W. Speer. 1* oo* tf 
tbe defendant* la tb* fnrtfoln* Mill that tb* 
abort aimed defrnd.nl la a resident ef tb* 
State-of North Carolina and address la Aabe- 
vllle, car* U. X  HuspItaL That It la tb* be
lief of. complained that he te over 21 yeera 
of a**I that there u  no oo* la th* etat* tb* 
service of anbpoena upon woe Id Mad tb* de
fendant.

You are therefore ordered te appear te 'tbla 
bill •( complaint oa lb* 16th day of May, 
1921. v

It I* farther, ordered that tbla aotlc* be pab- 
11 abed far four eacceeelv#' week* le tb* Baa- 
ford Herald, a newepeper published In Semi
nole County, Florida.

WITNESS E. A. Don*last, clerk of tb* ctr- 
cnlt Court, sad the 0**1 thereof, tbla tb* 7lb 
day of April, A. D. 1921.

(SEAL) 'B . A. DOUOLASS,
.  Clark.

▼. V  DOUOLASS, D. a
THNTTORD *  FERRYMAN.Solicitor* far Oeeaplelaaata. 64-41*

It doesn’t btlp much when the dove 
builds her neet in the cannon’t mouth. 
The great need is something to stop 
the diplomat’s mouth.

and established Into a Special 
District being In Seminole County, riorid*. and 
more particularly described aa follows, to-wll: 

ltexlnnln* at tb* corner of Seclloo* 20. 27, 34 
end 33, Township 20, South of Range 30 Beat, 
run Booth alon* Sectioa l-lna to corner of Sec
tion* 14. 13. 23 and 23, Townahlp 21. Booth of 
Ran** 30 Eaat. throe* Weet along Seclloo Met 
to corner of Sections 16, IT, aa tod 31, Town
ship 31, Booth of Ren** 80 Eaat, tbenc* South 
aloe* Section Mo* lo Ibe Southwest comer of 
Section S3. Townahlp 21. Sooth of IUn«* 3d 
K**t. tbenc* Eaat along Townahlp I Jot between 
Township* 21 and 22, to tb* Ecoolockhetchl* 
Creek, tbenc* Northerly alon* Mid Creek to Ite 
Intersection wllb lb* East boandary of Sec
tioa IX Townahlp 31, Sooth of Rang* 21 Eaat. 
tbenc* North alun* Ran** Una between Range*
31 and >2 to tb* Quarter Section corner on lb* 
Call boandary of Section 21, Townahlp 30, 
South of Ran** 31 Eaat. tbroce Weet to Lake 
Jraaup. tbenc* Weater ly. elon* tbe South abort 
of Lake to-Section Line running Eaat and Weet 
tel wren Sections 26 and 33, Townahlp 20, Sooth 
of lien** 30 Km I, these* Weet along Mid Sec
tion Ida* to point of beginning, the abor* de
scribed territory bring County commissioners 
District No. 4. and iWo,

lleglnaln* -at a point on tb* Booth boandary 
of Sectioa SI. Townahlp 21, Soolh of Ran**
32 Eaat. where tb* Kconiockhatcbl* Creek rroee- 
e* said Mb*, Ihence Northerly nkm* aald Creek 
to Ite Intersection wllb lb* East boandary ef 
Section 13. Townahlp 31. Sooth of Hang* St 
Eaat. thence North along Mid Hang* line be
tween Range* SI and S3 Bait, to tb* Quarter 
Section corner oo tb* Eaat boundary of Bee- 
lion 31. Tbnnshlp 2d Sooth of Han** 31 Eaat, 
tbenc* West to Lake Jraaup, tbeoc* Northerly 
along East abort of Lake Jraaup to tb* St. 
John* rlrer, tbeoc* In a general Easterly di
rection op tba St. John* Rlrer (o and through 
l.akc llamry, throre Southerly and op Ip Ihe 
point where Ibe St. Johna rlrer crosses the 
Sooth boandary of Township 21 Soolh, tbcnce 
Writ alon* Mid Township Une to tb* point of 
beginning, lb* abort described territory being 
County Commissioner*' District No. 5.

Tb* description of tb. proposed lore I loo of 
Ibe roads and brid(ta to be constructed, hard- 
surfaced and Improved la a* foltowe, to-wlt: 

Thai certain highway from Orledo lo Uold- 
rnrod. described a* follow*, to-wttf Ileglnnlng 
In tb* Town of Oviedo Seminole Coonty, Flori
da. at a point 9G0 feet Beet of lb* Norlhwedt 
comer nf Section IS, Township 21, Booth of 
lleng* 21 East, run Weet 2100 feet, tbeoc* In a 
Southwesterly direction following lb* main 
Irarelled road running from Oviedo to Orlando 
approximately 3.0 mile* lo t!>* Orange IVionty 
line, end also.

That certain highway from Clinluota to tbe 
County line, described te followi, to-wll: He- 
gtnnlng et Ihe Intersection of tb* Eaet line of 
Section 20. Townahlp 21. Booth of Range S3 
Etal, wllb tb* center line of Serentb elreet In 
tbe Town Hite' of North Cbnluuta. Seminole 
Coonty. Florida, rnn Soolh I.S3 mllea on lb* 
East line of Seclloo* 29 and 32, to the Orange 
Coonty line, end

Also those portion! of that certain highway 
between Geneva ami Osceola, uml. particularly 
described aa follows, to-wlt: ltegln RIO feet 
Weet of tb* Houlheaat corner of Section D, 
Township 211. Booth of Range 32 Eaet. Seminole 
County. Florida, la.td point being the Kail end 
of the hrtrk rved oo the Sooth line of eald Rec

to the Soniheeet 
comer of eald Section 8. thence North and 
Northeasterly eking the road leading lo Osce
ola, 4434 fe*l to e point one mile from h*a*ln- 
nln*. anil also

Ileglnnlng at the Northern Irrmlnu. of the 
Cfoiniy road running from Geneva to OM-eola, 
aald point Iwlng 7<1 feel Norlliweal from tha 
renter line of the Florida East Cos.I Railroad 
and or* feel We. 1  from ll.e renter Hoe of the 
Osceola Cypres Company’s mill aiding, run 
boulliweatetly parallel with the Ek-ride Eaal 
Co* a I llaHried one mile. Sabi roeda and aald 
porttoua of aald roeda lo lie coualrurled of 
eurh width and of aurb hard surfaced material 
ae may hereafter lw determined by the lloanl 
of County Conimlaelonera.

The amount estimated aa necessary (o pay 
for tbe construction of Ihe roads and bridge, 
•et forth In aald petition la NINETY THOUS
AND Iliai.OOO.OO) Ikillar*. the cost of such 
construction to tw paid for by Ibe Issuance and 
tale of lamda for eald apmnnt. payable thirty 
year* after date, wllb Interest at tbe rate of alt. 
per rent, per annum, eald lamde riot to lw aoM 
or otherwise dtep-wed of for leas than par.

NOW, THEREFORE. Notice la hereby glrrn 
Ibat on tbe 17th day of May, A. II. 1921, an 
eleettuu will tw held within tba territory 
•ought to tw create,), rnoatltnled and establish
ed Inlo a Special Ib-ad an# bridge dlalrlcf, and 
aald election la hereby ordered lo lw held «*t 
• aid dale by Ihe qualified electors who are 
free holder* residing within the territory which 
It la pro|ow<l lo m alt Inlo eald Hperlal Road 
and llrldge District, lo determine If tb* abor* 
described territory shell be runelllulrd Inlo a 
Special Road and llrldge Dlatret of Bemlnole 
Coonty, Florida, to be kDown ns HFKCIAL 
ROAD AND BRIDGE DISTRICT NO. 3. and 
to furtber determine If them ahall.be con
structed within aald Special lload ami Rridgt 
District abort define,), permanent .roads and 
bridge* aa prayed for and •• folly drecrllwd and 
•et forth In lb* petition oa file with the Hoard 
of (Vmoty IXrtnmlealoner*. and also to farther 
determine If NINETY THOUSAND (690,000.00) 
IVollirt shall tw ratted by lb* leeotnc* end Ml* 
of bonds payable thirty year* aftrr date, bear
ing Interest el tbe rets of tlx per cent, per an 
num from tb* del* of Ihe tel* of eald bond*, 
the eald bond* not to be told for lees than par, 
and lo be retired by a sinking fond derlred 
from a special tag to be aaaeaeed and collected 
upon tb* property within aald district.

The following (wreuoa ere appointed aa 
Clerke end Inspectors of Mid Election:

Freelacl Xe. 6— Or ted*
• O. G. Walcott, Clerk.

R. W. Swop*.
R. O. Crawford,

, Steen Nrleoa, Inspector*. •
tbe polling place it Orledo lo be at Lawtoo 
Rroa.* warehouse. •

FreeUct X*. 7__ Chuluota
C. I). Bromley, Clerk,
N. C. Jacob*.
(). 0. Jacob*.
U. L. Dann, Inspector*.

the polling place at Cboloota to tw at Stanley 
A Roger*' Store.

Frecteet Xe. 6.—Oabrtalla.
B. E. Mather*. Clerk
V. E. Me liter*.
II. C. Darker,
A. W, Mortman, Inspectors.

Ihe polling piece at Gabriel!* lo be et tb* 
School Iloose.

Precinct X*. I — Oanera
J. II. noddies loo. Clerk,
II. II. I’altUball,
O. W. Culpepper,
J. V. Wlcke, Inspector*, 

tb* polling place at Oerwta to be al the Town 
HaR.

Said aleelloo aball be held In alriel compU- 
ance wllb tb* genaral election tawa of tbe Rial* 
of Florida, and tb* Clark* ami Inspectors bold
ing Mid election shall Immediately make re
turns of lb* result of atld election In tbelr re
spective predact*, to lb* Hoard of Coonty 
Com mlaaloo are.

Don* and Ordered In open teeeloo oo this tba 
6tb day of Apell. A. D. 1921.

NOTICE OF AFFUCATION FOR TAX DEEDS 
Under Section 676 of tb* Otaeral Statutes ef 

tb* BUI* of Florida
Notice I* btreby (Iren that A. K. BJoblom, 

purchaser of T il Certificate No. 349, dated tbe 
t't day of Jane. A. I). 1003, ba* filed u l i  cer
tificate In my office, and ha* mad* applica
tion for Tex Iteed lo teen* In accordance with 
law.' The aald certificate embraces Ihe fol
lowing deacrltwd property alluated In Bemlnole 
County, Florida, to-wlt:

8WV4 of NEV4 of 8W14, Sec. H>. Twp. 20 S.,
Range 30 E. 10 acre*, more or less. Ihe aald 
land being aseraaed al the date of tbe laen- 
ance of such certificate In the name of Un
known.

Alao: Notice 1a hereby given Ibat A. E.
BJoblom. purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 16SS, 
dale,! Ihe nth day of November. A. D. 1893. 
haa filed aald certificate In my office, and 
baa made application for Tax I>eed lo laaoe lo 
accordance wllb law. The said certificate em
brace* tb* folkrwlng described property situated 
lo Bemlnole County, Florida, to-wll:

SVi of NWU of NWVi. Sec. IS. Twp. 20 0 ..
Rang* SO E. 2) acre*. Tbe • aald land being 
assessed at tbe date of tb* laauanc* of aucb 
certificate In lb* name of Unknown.

Alao: Nolle* la hereby given .Ibat A. X.
B Job loin, purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 2073, 
date,! tbe 3th day of June, A. p. 1894, baa 
filed aald certificate In my office, and baa 
mad* application for Tat Deed to laen* la ac
cordance with law. The aald certificate em
brace* tb* following described properly, alto- 
■ led In SemtnoU County, Florida, to-wlt:

NH of SEW of NEti of NWH, Sec. 13.
Twp. 2) B.. Rang* 80 It. Tb# Mid land being 
aascw j  al the date of Ibe Issuance of sorb 
certificate In the name of Unknown.

Aleo: Nolle* te hereby given that A. E.BJoblom, port haver of Ta* Certificate No. 207X 
dated ibe 3th day of June, A. D. 1894. baa 
flted M id  certificate In my office, ami baa 
made application fur Tax Deed lo laaoa la ae- 
roevlanc* with law; Bald certificate embrace* 
the following deacrltwd property, altuated lo 
Bemlnole Coonty, Florida, lo-wlt:

Elk of NWH of NKH of NWH, Bee. IS,
Twp. 20 8 ., Ilaage 30 E. The said land being 
aaaeaeed at tbe dat* of the Issuance of such 
certificate ••'Unknown. ,

Also: Notice te hereby given that A. E.
H Job lorn, pun-hater of Tax Certificate No. 200, 
dated tbe 4tli day or June, A. D. 1917, ha* 
fried Mid certificate In my office and baa 
made application fur Tax Deeds lo laaoe In 
accordance wllb law. Tbe said Certificate em- 
braces the following deecrlbed property situated 
In Seminole CkMnly, Florida, lo-wlt:

SH of NKU of NRH of NWH. B*c. 13. Twp.
21 H, Range 30 E. 3 acre. The aald land be
ing u im n l al Ihe dale of the laauaure of 
such certificate In the name of Unknown.

Alao: Notice la hereby given that A. K.
BJoblom, |.mcl:aver of TaxrVertlflrate No. 34S, 
dated lb* 1st day of June, A. II. 1903, baa fri
ed aald certificate In my office, and baa made 
application for Tax I>eed lo tasne In accord
ance with law. The aald certificate embrace* 
tbe following drecrlbed property, allotted In 
Bemlnole Countyi Florida, to-wll:

RBH or NWH of NWH, Bee. 16, Twp. 20 8.
Range 30 H. 10 terra. Tb* eeld land being 
■Hnanl at the date of tbe Issuance nf euch 
certificate In Ihe name of Unknown.

Alao: Nolle* la hereby given that A. E.
BJoblom, purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 201, 
dated lb* D h day of June, A. D. 1917, baa 
flirt! said certificate In my office and baa 
made application for Tax Deed* to laaue In ae 
rordance with law. The said • cerllflcete cm- 
brace* tbe following deecrlbed property situat
ed In Bemlnole County, Florida, lo-wl|:

«H of NEIi of NEH of Bee. 10. Twp. 2 ) «.
Range 30 E. 21 acre.. The Mid land bring 
• ••rated el tbe date of tbe leauence of eocb 
cerllflcete In Ibe name of Unknown.

Alan: Notice ta hereby glrrn that A. K
RJ-ddnin. purchaser of Tax Certificate No. ZI02, 
dated the nth day nf June, A. I>. IK9II, haa
filed aald certificate In my office, and haa 
made application few Tax tired lo leaue In ae- 
rordanre with law. Bald certificate ruibricea 
Ihe fulkiwlng .lever lied property altuated In 
Befnlo.de County. Florida, to-wlt:

»N  " f  NKU -f  NEH *<f SWV, A NEH "f
NE', of M W Bee III. Twp. 21 8.. Range 30 
K. 13 acre*. The aald land being aseraaed al 
Ibe date of the laeutnre of aucb certificate In 
tba name of E. C. Warren.

Alao Notice la l.errhy given Ibat A. K.
SJobk-m, purrhaaer of Taa Certificate No 29i, . . . . .  . . .  , , _ ,  ,
................. .. ’ ■*! J - - f .  '  "  ""**■ ha* fried ^ "  J ^  ' I * . ' ; . I V ' . , ^ t t !

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO AFFIX FOB LET
TERS FATENT

NOTICX la bareky glren that w*. th* n>-
dentgned. will make application I* th* Gov
ernor of th* BUI* of rtorida, at Til la haa*#*, 
Florida, oo Ibe Slat day of May, A. D. 1921, t i t  
loiter* Patent lo be laeoed lo OVIEDO FRUIT 
COMPANY under lb* following proposed artic
les of Incorporation.

A. W. FROBT. 
r ; ft. McNAD,
JOHN CREOAN,
W. H. HROWNINO.
C. I- WENT.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
We. th* sndrralgnrd, hereby associate oar- 

•elves together for th* {larpo** of forming nod 
becoming * corporation under tb* law* of tb* 
BUI* of florid*, and do hereby adopt, declare 
and eotwrrtb* lb* following at (he Article* •( 
oor Incorporation.

Article I
Tba name of thla Corporation abatl be OVIEDO 

FRUIT COMPANY and Ita principal ptec* of 
buatneaa *11*11 b* at Orledo. Bemlnole Oouaty< 
Florid*, bul It may establish other place* of 
boalnea* In lb* State of Florida, oe any other 
Stale la lb* United Bute* of America wb*r* 
erer necessary and cooveolrat: provided that 
any branch office or plar* tf boats*** that) b* 
anther!i*d by tb* Hoard ef Interior* of tbla 
corporation.

Article 0 .
Tb* genaral nature of lb* boalnea* ta ba 

tunneled end conducted by thl* corporal low 
■ball b* M follow*: Tb boy, bald, tell and 
deal In personal properly of every character 
and d*aeriptlea; lo boy, bold. **11. aacbaago and 
deal In real eatale. with fall power to pledge, 
mortgage or otherwla* eticomber neb teal and 
personal property: lo rant, Uaa* and Improve 
roil m at* or personal properly; la plant, grow 
and mark*! all klada.of fruit*, vegetable* or 
farm prodocta: lo deal In cltrua ire**, fruit 
tree* and all oe avery kind of nanery slock and 
plant* of awry kind or description; to build 
and maintain parking and warabouaa* for th* 
purpo** of parking or atortng nil kind* pf 
fruit*, vegetable* or farm product*: lo carry 
cm tha basin*** of cold along* Including tho 
ImlkUng and maintaining of • cold along* nod 
lc* plant; lo mannfactuiu and Mil or daol la 
lea: lo owa, maintain and oparat* axilla far 
tba manaractor* of limber, crate* gad pecking 
box**: lo maintain nnd open I a atnrua far tho 
purpose of dealing la nay and all blade of 
me rehandle*, either wire leea le oe retail or both; 
lo be ami act ns agent for person* oe corpora
tion*; te do a general com mlaaloo rate cheat 
and brokerage boil nr**; to deal la lie* atock aad 
Ite prodocta: lo do any and all thing* aacaa. 
aery oe needful, with full power la buy, bold, 
cucumber and a*ll aay and all klada of prop
erly. necessary, to operate tocceeefolly aay, 
•l|h#r or all of lt»« M vm l klmt* of UmIm m  
rr fritS# hmlaabov* m«ntlootd, tod ftom lljr  
to bar* all power neemary. needful or desir
able for the full and complete axercte* of tb* 
right to art aa principal, agent, broker or 
parch seer In any form In th* acquisition, dis
position. tnrumhertnf. reorganlalng or tala of 
properly reel end pererettl.

' Article in.
Tb* amount of capital Block of thl* Corpora

tion aball be Twenty Thousand Dollar*, dlvtdad 
Into Two Hundred Bharee of Iht per vein* of 
On* llondred Dollar* (6104.04) p*r eher*, par- 
■bl* In lawful money of tb* United Bute* or la 
properly, labor or eervlct* at a Joat raluatloo 
I* be filed br lb* dlreclora of tb* corpora
tion al a regular meeting or a meeting called 
fur that purpose.

Article IV.
The term foe which thte corporation aball 

axltl thall be perpetually, on lee* eoontr dteaolv- 
ed by opertlkn of law.

• Article V.
The bualne** of tbla corpora I Ion aball bo 

cumlucted by a President, Vlee-Preeldenl. a Bee- 
retary and a Treasurer, end a lloanl of not leas 
than Ibree. nor more than five director*, th* 
number lo I* fixed by Ihe by-laws Tb* of
fice of Hecrelary and Treaaurer may b# held 
by one and Ibe same person. The Dlreclora 
•lull be elected by tbe aturkhokler* el etch 
annuel meeting. All other officers of lb* cor
poration aball lw elected annually by lb* Hoard 
of Ulrecluts. '17ie annual meeting of this cor
poration aball lw held on Ihe fire! Monday of 
llie mouth of February of each year al aucb 
boor aa may tw fixed by the by-law* of lb* 
eorporeriiei. but may lw adjourned aa each by
law* provide.

Unlll Ibe officer, .lecled al Ihe first annnsl

1VM

IBEAI.) L. A. IIRUMLEY,
Chairman.

L. P. HAGAN,
C. W. ENTEMINOBR,
E. CURLBTT,
0. I*. HWOI’ E.

Hoard of County OammIaaloo«ra, 
Bemlnole County, Florida.

Attaat:
X. A. DOUOLA1M, Cltrk,
Pri V. X. D0U0LABH,. D. O. 344le

NOTICX TO TAX FAYXRB
Nolle* te hereby glren Diet on end after 

July 1st. 1931. no P»r*oo will b* permitted to 
redeem lag certificate* do* th* City of Hanford, 
Florida, txrapt upon payment of all Inter**! 
lod costs dot thtrsco.

In order to beoeflt by tb* pr***at liberal 
policy of lb* Clly. allowing tag certificate* te 
lw redeemed upon tb* peyawal of 16* fan at 
rerUflcala, plan roaal aad charge*, omitting tb* 
late reel paymant moat be mad* before tb* tint 
day *f July. 1*21.

By order of tb* CHy CommUatoa of tb* CttJ 
Of Santerd, Florida.

L. R. PHILIPS,
86A64*—Itw-e Qly Audit** and Qterk,

HERALD ADS f * t  n t o lt R .

. . % -

- * V . •

UUUALd

* v-

•ald certificate In my ufflre and haa made ap- 
pllr.ii..,^ f.,r Tav lied i« l«u»- |n accordance 
with Mm the .,1.1 i.-r 11 fit , t r eiuhracc. Ihe 
fnllovvInu ilr-cillw,l pf,qw-fi i .liit.ir-l In Bend 
■Mils iVrunly. Fk-rhla, tu slt.

N E ',  u f H W I, ,.f 8 1 V ,  i.f M V 'i .  Bee III, 
T w p  2 '  8 . IIAlice HI l: 2 's .  I ' l r .  The . . h i  
l .n d  Iw lli. 1 .1 Ihe ,te le ' i.t Ihe leaiian. e
o f  •ilrli i-vrtltti , l .  In Ihe nniiie uf I iiXihiWII 

U n le .. •eld c e r llf lca le . ,haU  lw redrrtued ac 
inrillng I** law l a .  Iiee.l, w ill l« ,u e  thrrron k i 
the 4th day uf Juke. V  I '. Ilt21

Wllncw my nfflctel .Ignalure and aeal llila 
Ihe anil day uf April I I' 1921.

IBEAI.' E A. IK'UGI.AM.
rierk ITrcull i ’lmrl.

Bcodnule foilnly. Fla. 
37 01c lly V. M. DOI'GI AHM, D. C.

i n v r i T i im r u T
Healed hhta will b* received by Ihe Hoard of

County I'cun m U.loner* of Iwk* IVinnly. Florida, 
and Ihe Hoard of IVranly ClMiiiiilaaloners of 
B em lnole County, Florida, meeting Jointly al 
Ihe Court lluuae In Tararea, Florida, for tb* 
conalructloo of a wwo>len (revile bridge Across 
Ihe tVeklv* river, at 10 a. m. U i j  12. 1921.

Fecb bid mail lw accompanied by a certl 
fled cheek In Ui* auui of fir* hundred l|300) 
•kdlere, made peyeld# lo T C. Bmylbe. Clerk 
fur the Hoard of C.wrnly Conimlaelonera of 
lake County. Fkirhla, ee evidence of good 
faith.

Tlie County Commissioners reserve (he right 
lo reject any or all bids.

(Viplra of plana, •peclftrallona, propaaed con 
Iraet and bond may b* bad on application to 
T. C. Bmythe, Clerk of lb* lloard of Coonly 
Conimlaslonara. Tavares, Florida, or from B. A. 
Dooglaaa, Clerk of lb* Hoard of Coonly Ck>m- 
mlaalonera. Hanford, Florida, after April 20, 
on depoall of |3.00 which will be returned If 
hid 1a made.

lly order of Iht lloard of Couaty Commis
sioners of Bemlnole Coonly. Florid*.

IHEALJ E. A. DOUGI.ABR,
Clerk.

*t-3le lly V. E. DOUOt.ABB, D. a

NOTICE OF AFFM0AT10N OF TAX DEED 
Undar Bsctlon 676 .ef the Otaeral Btalstea tf 

U* Slate af Florida
Nolle* te hereby given Ibat Henry ruleh. pur

chaser of Tag Cerllflcale No. 400, dated lb* 
3rd day of July, A. D. 1910, Km  filed aald r*r- 
llflrate In my offlro, and haa made application 
t i t  tag deed to laao* la accordance with law. 
Bald certificate am hr area th* following ilcw-rlb 
ed properly situated In Bemlnole County, Flori
da. to-wlt:

W H of NWH of NWH. Bee. ?l. Twp 21 B.. 
Rang* 33. 20 sere*. ,

Tlie said land twin* ann ail at Ibe dale of 
Ihe Issuance of aurli rerllflran^lia-lhe name uf 
Julio I- llranrh. Unlrm said rerllflcal* shall 
tw redeemed arcurdlng lo Ian lax deed will Is
sue therr"ii on the till day of June, A. D. 11*21.

Witness my nfflctel signature and seal thla 
Ihe 29lh day of April. A. 0. 1921.

IBEAI.) E. A. DOUGLAlLH,
* ’ Clerk Clre-till Couil.

Bemlnole County, Fla.
37flic Hr A. M. WEEKH. D. C.
NOTICE OF a Fp UOATIOX FOR TAX DXJ^

Under Section 676 tf tb* Oeneral Butetea af 
the BUte of Florida

Nolle* U hereby glren that W. M. Black
wood. purchaser of Tax Cartlfleal* No. d40, 
dated tb* Ini day of Jane, A. D. 1912, haa Bled 
Mid certificate In my offlr*. and haa mail* 
application for Tax Deed lo laaoa In accord
ance wllb law. Bald rartlflcate embrace* Ihe 
following described property situated In Basil- 
not* County, Florida, lo-wlt:

Lot 7. Midway la Section 10, Township 21 I.
Rang* 31 •1.

Tb* Mid land twlag aaaaaaad at tb* datl af 
th# tesuohew of aurb certificate la tha a ana* of
Bam lUriJSy Unless Mid rarllflcat* aball b* re- 

•mad according to law Tax Dead wtU laaoa 
erron on fha 23rd day of May, A. D. 1921. 
WITNBBB tay offlrltl algnator* and seal thla 

Iba IStb day of April, A. D. 1921.
(SEAL) X. A. DOUQLABS.

I Clark Circuit Court,
i Hatnlnola Couaty, Fla.

33 0te. Hy V„ M. DOUG LABS, D. C.

NOTICE OF AFFUCATION FOR TAX DEED 
Uadar Bee Goo 676 af lb* Oauaral BUtutea af 

tba Itate af Dar I da
Nolle* te b*evby given that Fred T. William* 

parcbSMr of Tax Cerilflrat* No. 103. dated th* 
Oth day of July, A. P, 1913, haa filed Mid 
rerllflralt In my oHI<*, and has mad* appU- 
ration for lax deed t* la*** In accordane* with 
law. Bald certificate embraroa th* following 
deecritwd prvoarty altuated In Bamtnol* coonty, 
Florida, to-wn:

NVi of BBH of NRH of RRH. -■*«• 22. Twp. 
19 ll„ Rang* 30 X  6 acraa.

Tba aald land being aaaaaaad at Ik* data of 
tb* taananea of aach certlfleet* In tb* m b * 
of D. O. Crenabew. UateM Mid rartlflcate aball 
be rsdeanvad according ta law ta* dead will la
ta* tbaraan an tb* 4th day nf Ju m . A. D. 1921.

Wltnaea By aftldal algMtura and *Ml thte 
tb* » t b  day ef April. A. 0 . 1121.

(BEAL) « .  A. DOUOt.ABB, J
CUrk Circuit Court., 
Ex b Im J* Opnaty, Fla. 

I7-4ta ' IF Fa M. DOUQLABS, D. 0.

ruF:»rallun aliall lw rondnrle,| by the following 
of fire re, lo-wll: ' A. W. Freat. I'reeldent; R. 8. 
MeSel Vlcel'renldeut. C. I.. Weet, Secretary: 
W II. Itrowntng, Treasurer, and lb* Hoard of 
Dim-lore si.*11 Lw the «!-,» . named officer* end
Jolin I’legAii .

Article VI.
Tlie IIIgtieAf auhoiivI uf tniletileitueea or Its-

I. Itlir to which (tits ,«,i|K,rAilnn may al any 
lime sulilret Itself .bstl lw Forty 'rtKiosand 
Dollars

Art tela VII.
The name* end residence* oft Itw autwcrltwr* 

hereto and Ihe amount nf alnrk sulwctllwd *1* 
as follows, and the salif sliires are hereby anb- 
wrrllwd

NO BIIARE8
NAME KK8IDEMK MUHBCRIIIKD
A. W. Frost. . . . . . .  New' York, S'. Y..........Forty
II. 8. Mrh'ati......... New York. N. Y............ Forty
John Cregau..............New York. N. Y..........Forty
W. II. Drowning...Ovtedp, FU.....................Forty
C*. 7k Weal..............Oviedo, Fla.  .............Forty
HTATK OF FLORIDA.
COUNTY OF NKMINIri.E, at.:

Co ihla ilaj |m iMiuiilly appeared twfore me, an 
officer duly authorised by law lo admlnlater 
call.a and to lake acknowledgment, C. L.. Weal, 
and W. II. Drowning, well known lo me, ami 
kifiwn lo ms to lw Iwo of Ibe persons who ex
ecuted Ibe foregoing charter and who autwrrthed 
the aatne, and they severally acknowledged be
fore me III a I they executed end auUcrllwd Ih* 
•erne for the usee and porpiwet therein • ex
pressed.

Wllneea my hand end official aetl at Ovleilo, 
Keinlnul* Coonly, Fbdrda, tbla lha 20tb day of 
April. A. D. 1921.

IBEAI.) ‘  TIIEO. AULIN,
Juallra Pear*, 3rd I'lalrict,

Re ml no M Coonly, Florida. 
BTATE OF NEW YORK.
COUNTY OF NEW YOllK.'ea.:

On llila day pereunally appeared before me, 
en officer duly authorised by lew lo administer 
oath! and lo tab* acknowledgment. A. ,7V. 
Frost. John Organ and R. R. MrNtb. known lo 
me and known to ba three of Ihe persona de
ter I bed |n end wbo titrated Ih* foregoing 
charter end* who euhacribed lb* aaiue, end they 
severally acknowledged twfore me that •bay 
executed end euhacribed lha tarn* foe lha 
nta* and parpoaa* therein ti pressed.

In wllneM whereof I have hereunto Ml my 
band end offlrltl seal al Naw York Clly, 234 
Franklin afreet. New York, thl* tb* 13th day or April, A. D. 1931.

(ARAL) HERUKRT BRIOOi.
Notary Pul)Ur, King* Couaty, 
Kings Couaty Clark's No. 639.
Kings Oeeiaty Reglaler'a No. 8317. 
Naw York Coante CTtrk'a No. 473 
Naw York Co. AfUteCa No. 8421. 

My rummlieiua tiplr#* March SO, 1923. 
8CIIEI.LE MAINER.

Attorney for I n corpora tore.
________Sanford. Fla. _________  37-6te
IX THE CIRCUIT COURT. SEVENTH JUDIO- 

IAL CIRCUIT. BTATR OF FLORIDA, 
■RMIXOLZ COUNTY.

I'eople* Itenk of Banfnrd, Florid*., a rorporn- 
lloa. Complainant, 

r*..
Retlly True! Company, a corpora lloa, at aL, 

Defendants. .
II aptwsrlng by affidavit appended la 1b* blU 

0le<l In (he *!*>** stated rsua* that tb* do- 
fendsnte, BeyRHwir Parking CB., V. A. Stewart 
and Co., U. W. Ileoderaon Co., C. U. Jot I leu 
Co., Rewyer and l>ay, William Ilenry Mania, 
Iron Clly Prodoc* Co., Edward Read nnd Bow.
II. It. Flak Co.. American Miaalactoriag Oa.,
J. A. ray an<| Egan CO., and E. A. Blmooda 
nnd Boo Co., are foreign corporatton* having 
no place of business within Ih* State af Flori
da and not a other I ted to do business la tb* 
Blata ef Florida; that there la no paraon In 
tba trial* of Florida Iba iervlr* of a eohpoaua 
apoa whom would bind any of Mid defend
ants; that tb* prloclpal pis re of busts*** of 
Mid named dafendeata are: Bayapur Packing 
Co.. Topeka. Kaneee; V. A. Stewart amt On., 
Naw York. New k'ork: C. W. Henderson Cb., 
Knoirllle, Tannanaaa; c. (J. Jos Ur* o*., Phila
delphia. I'rnnsylvsnls: Bswjer and Iby, Hoa- 
lim. MasMrb Mails; William llanry Mania., 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania; Iron Clly t'rudue* 
Oo.. Pltlahutg. I'eoraJlinnU; Edward Rend and 
Boo. Detroit. Jllriilgan) U. D. Ftek Co., Itwri- 
dence, Rhode lelxnd; Amerlran Manuferluring 
Ckt., Ilronktyn, New York: J. A. Fey and Egxn 
IV , CUcliuitll. Uhl*;* A /A .  Minnad* nnd Baa 
Cb., Dayton. Ohio: that A. J. Xvtne. oua af 
tba defrndanta herein named la ^  rem rnsldont 
of tba (Hate of Florida and la a  resident af 
Ft. Vallay, Georgia; that there U no ferae* 
to lha Rut* of Florida lb* service uf a m V  
poena apo* whom would Mad tb* eald A. J. 
Event; that ba la over th* age of tw*aly-o*a 
yeera: It te baraby ordered that aald foreign - 
corporation* and now-resident ba, aad tbay are 
baraby, required ta appear ta th* bill of co*n- 
plslat filed In aucb css* a* or before Mas- 
day, Ju m  6. 1921. atbarwiaa tba ~n~tril—  of 
•aid Mil will ba taka* as roafsaaed by aald da- 
fendsnte. ■ '

It 1* farther ordered that tbla order b* pab- 
llsbed owe* a week for 4 ream retire wuake la 
lha Baafard Herald, a newepeper pahltehad lr
aald Caanty and lu te .

(BEAL) X. A. DOOQLARI,
63-4te Clerk Clrrslt Court

Tbs Daily BsnU-lI. • wwk. <L-
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livtrad RQjrwhtrt la Buford
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PERSONAL NOTES
(Tram Ksadaz'* Dally)

Miss Ruby Roy and Miss Bazell 
spent the day in Orlando today.

D. L. Thrasher returned Saturday 
afternoon from a business trip to 
Tnmpa.

Mrs. Dean Tumor and party at
tended the water meet at Winter Park 
Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schultz motored 
to Winter Park Saturday to attend the 
water meet of Rollins’ College.

Mr. Edward Rumph has been ill at 
Ills home for several days with a 
threatened attack of appendicitis.

Rev. A. S. Peck, Robert Denton and 
"Robert Holly were among those at
tending the “Water Meet” of Rollins’ 
►College at Winter Park, Saturday.

Leslie Hill spent the week-end with 1 Mr. Rousscan is a former employe of 
his parents, Mn and Mrs. E. Krupp.' the Herald Printing Company, but is 
Mr. Hill was among the Sanford peo- ■ now a linotype operator on the Mlarrii 
pie attending the dance at Winter Daily Herald.
Park Saturday night.

Mrs. John Loonardi entertained tho 
Junior Chapter of the G. F. S. with a 
supper and picnic nt Silver Lake Fri
day.

Mrs. Byron Ward of the West Side 
suffered a bad fall last week, sustain
ing among the injuries a broken 
wrist It Is reported that she Is get
ting along very nicely and will soon 
be out.

Rev. S. R. Walker and It J. Thrash
er left yesterday morning in Rev. 
Walker’s enr for Tampa, where Dr. 
Walker goes to attend tho meeting of 
Southern College trustees. Mr. 
Thrasher going to Tampa to sec his 
sister, Mrs. F. S. Daigcr, Sr..

H t t U i

Among those attending the water 
meet at Rollins’ College at Winter 
Park were Misses Pansy and Daphne 
Wimbiah, Kitty and Anna DuBose; 
Messrs. Harry Wimblsh, Curtis Bar
ber, Hamlin DuBose and Miss Virginia 
Palmer.

A. S. Persons and Thomas Self of 
Georgia are in the city the guests of 
C. A. Betts and are thinking of locat
ing here in the vegetable business.

Mrs. Walter Morgan left yesterday 
for Jacksonville, where she will spend 
a week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. K. Mettinger.

Hugh Carter Pollard, whose mar
r ia g e  to Miss Pansy Wimblsh took 
place today, arrived here Sunday af
ternoon-from Winston-Salem, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Smith and 
Mrs. Thomas F. East and attractive daughter, Juanita, returned yesterday 

little daughter, Yvonne, have returned ; from Jacksonville, where Mrs. Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hutchinson, 
Dr. and Mrs. McCoslin and Miss Mcll 
Whltner motored to Ocala, where they 
spent the week-end as the guests of 
Mrs. Elton Moughton.

Mrs. Geo. DeCottes left yesterday 
for Jacksonville, where she will be 
joined by Mrs. Ezell, V. P. U. D. C. 
From this point they will journey to
gether to Pensacola to attend the 
state convention of tho U. D. C., to 
which Mrs. DeCottes has been ap
pointed a delegate.

The ^ale o£ a cLojS-
w ifli a moral

Assistant talent for the Students' 
Piano Recital at the High School 
Auditorium Friday evening, May 20th, 
will be Mrs. Irene Haile, soprano, ac
companied by Mrs. R. R. Dess. There 
'will nlso be a selection from the High 
School Quartette under the direction 
of Prof. Hnrold Bachc.

S. 0. Chase took Frank Chase and 
Albert Connelly to. Winter Pork Sat
urday to witness the water sports at 
Rollins' College.

Frank Britt o f St. Augustine spent 
Sunday with his brother and sister 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Britt at their 
home on Palmetto avenue.

Miss Ada Wagoner o f Kissimmee 
will render several numbers at the 
Cecillan Club at the studio of Mrs. 
Fannie S. Munson, Saturday after
noon, May 7th.

.

from Okolomn, Miss., where they were 
the guests of her mother, Mrs. Walter 
Smith.

Dr. J. N. Tolar is haying his house 
on Tenth street raised and will build 
a second story on it making the home

and Juanita have been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Rousseau. Mr, Smith 
going up Friday to accompany them 
home.

Dr. and Mrs. Caswell, whose wed
ding was a brilliant social event Tues- 

ono of the best and most comfortable j day at Atlanta, Ga., arrived here Sun- 
in the city. • fay tvening Among those from San-

■--------- ford attending this marriage Were Al-
Mr. T. J. Miller in company with Jred Robson and John Melsch. Dr. and 

"Mr. Chas. J. Rumph motored to Or
lando Sunday afternoon to visit Mr.
Miller’s grand daughter, Miss Theo- 
dora Miller, who is a scholar at the 
Cathedral school.

Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Carter Pollard 
(nee Miss Pansy Wimbish) passed 
through Sanford today cn route to 
Jacksonville. They will stop over in 
Charleston and Summerville, S. C., 
before going to their home nt Wins- 
ton-Snlem, N. C.

Messrs. Gaines, Shaw, Franklin and 
Grnuss from North, Ga., en .route to 
Avon Park, old friends o f S. W. Brad
ford, arc visitors to the city. They 
sold they liked Sanford better than 
any town visited on this trip.

A ir -T ig h t Tint o f  6 0
A o k  y o u r  d o c to r  t o  ch ow  

y o u  th o  n o w  Y o o a t o -  
oom lod t in t  o f  3 0  C h o t t o r -  
OoJdo. A  o o m p e t t ,  o an- 
v o n i o n t  m od  o b o o l u t o l y  
A I R - T / Q H T  p o c k in g —  
th o  c i g c r o t t o o  k o o p  f r o o h  
in d e fin ite ly .

THERE’S AN old gag.
m m •

THEY USED to pulL
• • ft

SO OLD that nowadays.
• • *

PEOPLE THINK It’a now.
• • •

ABOUT THE man who had.
• * • . < 

TO SHOOT his dog.
• • •

AND A friend asks.

"WAS THE dog m adr 
• • •

AND THE first guy.
• • •-

SAYS, "WELL, he wasn’t

SO DANQ well.pleased.”  
• • •

AND A chip told me.

THAT THIS described.
• • •

SOME 8MOKE8 he'd tried,

THEY DIDN’T exactly. 
• • •

MAKE HIM mad.
BUT HE wasn’t  

* • •
SO VERY well pleased.

OF C0UR8E that was.

MY CUE to slip him.• » •
A REAL cigarette.• * •
AND AFTER he'd taken.• • •
A GOOD pull or two. -  • • •
INTO HIS constitution.• • •
HE GRINNED and said.• • •
"THE ONLY way these.• • •
WILL EVER make you mad.t • •
IS THE way.• • •
YOUR FRIENDS eat 'sen opt. 
I ONLY hope you’re got

I

A COUPLE of packs.
FOR THEY sure.
DO SATISFY."

• • *

YOU’ LL enjoy Chesterfields.
There’s something in their mild 

smoothness that goes right to the 
root Choice tobaccos, Turkish and 
Domestic—a blend that literally can't 
be copied—a special moisture-proof 
wrapper for their extra protection—on 
every count, Chesterfields "satisfy."

Forest Gatchel has purchased the 
Doyle house on Oak avenue and will 
make several changes In the house 
and occupy it for his future home. 
The sale was made through Ed l îne, 
the real estate man.

Mrs. Caswell are pleasantly located dt 
218 Magnolia .avenue.

Frank L. Miller is attending the 
state meeting of the Florida Em- i 
hnlmers nt Jacksonville this week. 
Frank is the efficient secretary of the 
association and much o f tho success 
of the annual meeting depends upon 
his work in the behalf of the asso
ciation.

C I G A R E T T E S
L ig g e t t  &  M y e r s  T o b a c c o  C o .

B. of L. E. (Brotherhood of I^uio- 
motive Engineers) give n Mg enter
tainment in the Holy Cross Parish Annual commencement week o f 
House Monday night. May 2d, in Students' Piano Reritnl, under the 
compliment to their wives and ihe G. direction of Mrs. bnnnie S. ,Munson, 
I. A. This is n return for the enter- W'H be K'ven at the High School Audi- 
tainment apd dance given by the G. 1. lnr'Um, Friday night, May 20th. The
A to the B of L. E.

E M. Wilson has accepted a position 
with Byran-Wheeler Motor Comparfy, 
He comes from Tampa where he was 
with the Tampa Motor Company and 
is one of the best in the business. He 
will have full charge of the repair 
work on the Byran-Wheeler Company.

-Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Holly were the 
dinner guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. J.,E. 
Ellsworth nt their home, Wildwood 
Kook on Benrdall avenue yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth hnvc a fine 
place on the avenue and aside from 
having n nice form believe in flowers, 
trees and shruhs nnd the Nook is 
among the show places of the east, 
aide.

Mr and Mrs Clifford Peabody, 
who have been at the Welakn Apts., 
are now at the home o f Mra. I). A. 
Kelly on Oak avenue, opposite the 
Library.

nomina] fee of la cents admission will 
be charged for program expenses. 
Seats may he reserved in rows nt the 
some price. Rows of eight seats will 
he ?I 20. Rowb of nine seats will be 
$1 -Ifi. For reservations phone 2f>2.

Mrs. John Sauls of Enterprise, 
who is well known in Sanford, leavcj 
Tuesday for Atlanta, Ga., where she 
will visit her son, Mr. Ralph Sauls, 
formerly of the First National Bank 
nnd Dutton Company of Snnford. 
Later Mrs Sauls will go to the north
ern part of New York State, where 
she'will spend the summer with her 
sister.

—Get your Scratch Pads from The 
Herald—by ths pound—16c.

TO ENTERPRISE
(Ftom Xondur'* Daily)

A party motoring to Enterprisc/yes- 
u rday afternoon t<> attend the Vesper 
services at All Saints church were 
Mesdnmcs A. E. Milt, A. T. Itossitcr, 
J N. Robson, Miss Hume; Messrs. B. 
F: Whitner, Hnrold Bnche, Billy Hol
den. Lyle.Tapp, Roger Edwards and 
Rev. A .S. IVck. They w r,. met by 
u inrge party from DcLand, among 
•Jim uiijt F, A, > torei bnd i l . 'J .  
Wilmshurst. The offertory was a tenor 
«oIo by Mr, Wilmshurst.

Psychological note: "We" 
war; “ they" levy taxes.

won the

SWIMMING PARTY IN FOND REMEMBRANCE Of 
LITTLE FRANK CRENSHAW

(From Monday'* Dilljr)
A joily crowd enjoyed n delightful Wei] 

swimming party out at Palm Springs
today and Misses Agne. Dumas, Precious keep«k«'t'hn>ugh the

Wimbish,: jn ..onn

lay them away 
mother's tears,

stained by i

com-Dnphne Wimbish, Pansy w unman, j ing years
Marie Teague, Florence llertry nnd Lay ’ them 
Merrie Francis Ball. Messrs. Robert wrenehed nn() torn
Deane. Hudson Ball, Hawkins ^Con- Dut through the gloom „f C(5miq

away with heartstrinfj

nelly, Ned Chittenden, Harry Wim- 
bish, Tom Martin and Hugh Carter 
Pollard of Winston-Salem, S. C.

There is some fear that cutting the 
cotton acreage In the south will re
duce the wool clip this year.

Hon. Forest Imke is not only a 
banker but he is a grower as well and 
vtilh F. F. Dutton of this place nnd 
N. A. Colbert of Moorchaven has 
about one hundred acres in tomatoes 

•in the Moorchaven section and they 
are just beginning to ship them now. 
We had a basket of these tomatoes 
todny and if they nre all like these 
Messrs. Lake, Dutton and Colbert 
ought to make a billion.

Among Uncle Sam’s navy boys home 
on a furlough arc Jim Dandclake and 
Harry Terwlllegcr, who ore making 
good rworda in the navy. Harry is on 
the Ncvadaand has just been down to 
Panama anti expects to take.a cruise 
■on the Pacific later on. Jim has also 
been at Panama and may take a 
■course on shore at one of the training 
schools before treading the deck again.

Henry McLaulIn, Jr., has arrived 
home from Chicago where he has been 
for some time finishing up his course 
in optometries nnd he is now a full 
fledged optomertist and will hang out 
his shingle in this city as soon as he 
can get a suitable office. Henry is 

•one of Sanford’s most popular young
men, a graduate of Sanford High and 
one that will make his mark in the 
world.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley and their 
•on, lister, Jr., who have been 
spending the winter at the Shirley 
Apts., have gone to their summer 
home* at Douglas, Mich. They made 
many friends while here, who regret 
to  have them leave, but hope that 
they will return again this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Wiggins and 
their attractive daughter, Dorothy, ar
rived Saturday to visit their mother, 
Mrs. Ella Leffler. Mr. Wiggins spent 
the week-end, but Mrs. Wiggins and 

. baby will spend the week here, much 
to the delight of her numerous friends.

1 rrorn T u t id i j ' t  Dally)

Rev. A. S. Peck was in Orlando yes
terday on business.

John Russell of Sanford is in 
Tampa for a short stay. He is stop
ping at tbc DeSota.—Tampa Tribune.

Miss Nita Moore, one of the toach- 
cr« at Cathedral school nt Orlando, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. K. R .! 
Murrell, Sunday.

Miss Lois Warren spent Sunday af
ternoon In Orlando as the guest of 
friends.'

Mr. Jerome of Winston-Salem. N. 
C., was here Monday to attend the 
wedding of his brother-in-law, Hugh 
Carter Pollard, to Miss Pansy Wim
blsh.

Miss- Adelaide Higgins returned 
home last night from Atlanta, where 
she nttendrd grand opera.

George Laughtin of Florence, S. C-, 
general chairman of B. of L. E.t is in 
town visiting his friends, Ned Har
rison and J. R. Lyles. Mr. Laughlin 
came down to attend thF* banquet 
given last night by the B /o f  L. E.

Mr, and Mrs. E. A. Douglas and 
daughter, Virginia McDanlcJ, motored 
to Bunnelle, where they were the 
guests of their son and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin McDaniel, for  the 
week-end.

Mr. and • Mrs. C. W. Stokes and 
daughter, Dorothy, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Millitzer "and family formed a 
congenial party motoring to Orlando 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Froy Roussean and 
family of Miami are In the city visit
ing Mrs. Roussean’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Vincent They are on their 
way to Seattle, Wash., In their car 
and expect to be gone all summer.

t t " - /  .

More Price Reductions by
anv

Entire Line o f Implements
Now at Lower Prices

In view of the recent reduction in. the price of 
steel, we now announce lower prices for our entire 
line o f farm machines and implements not covered 
by reductions previously announced.

All lower prices take effect at once
The reduction in the price of steel comes after all 

the material for the machines and implements we 
will sell this year has been provided, and will there
fore have no bearing on the manufacturing costs of 
such machines. However, it does enable die Com
pany to buy materials at lower prices for future 
manufacture, and in accordance with our an
nounced policy we now  quote those prices, the 
Company taking the loss on machines already fin
ished and materials on hand.
. Full information regarding our lower prices on 
binders, mowers, and all other harvesting, haying and 

' corn machines, tillage implements, tractors, engines, 
and all other I H  C  farm machines can be obtained 
from any International Dealer.

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  H A R V E S T E R  C O M P A N Y
C h i c a g o  '  . U S A

92 H otua and 15*000 V toU n In the United Staia

-i ‘

But through the* 
years

His little things will open the fountei 
. tears. * (r

them away, and sacred memory
Will cluster round them till hi* f*ci 

wo see—
Until in robes of purest yrhito,
With harp swept' hy his little finjm 

blest,
His smile will banish all the gloom cf 

night
And call us to tho Father's endlfil | 

rest.

Lay them awny. No more will his littk j 
'  feet

Run to ‘the door with smile so sweeL;
Upon the shores of brighter, endless j 

day
He stands, no smiles and waves his1 

little hands,
And after we have quit life's wesff 

way
We’ll, greet our baby in that better 

land.
—Written by one who knew and

loved him.

WIMBISn-POLLARD

(Tram Taaaday'a D.Ilr)

An event o f interest to many thra- 
out Florida and North Carolina wtf 
the marriage of Miss Pansy WimbiA 
eldest daughter of Capt and Mn 
Wimblsh of this city, to Hugh-Car* 
ter Pollard of Winston-Salem, N- & | 
which took place yesterday momkf 
at 11 o’clock at the home of tb* 
bride’s parents. Only the immediil* 
family and a few close friends wit
nessed the ceremony.

Dn S. R. Walker, pastor of t* 
Methodist church, was the officiri^ 
clergyman.
' The lovely home wms beautifiw 

decorated with Easter lilies, ferns H*

The bride w ore. »  dark* blue «** 
suit, with a becoming hat of bio* t*

Immediately after the cererootf.] 
Mr. and Mrs. Pollard left for OrU«* 
where they were guests at a we<tf*f 
breakfast, given ■ by the bride’s 
ents.

Mrs. Pollard Js a beautiful and *£ 
complished young lady, who has w*® 
friends by the score since her srrhw 
here a short time ago with her 
ents from Winston-Salem, N. C- 
is with deep regret that her msrrisf* 
takes her away from Sanford.

Salmagundi, this season will 
f l « . ,  any school publication in 
state and the High School pup 
a n  making ft should fed  
Sally" thla year.

m m - <.
■
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NOTICE!
Notice U bmby « ! " ■  * * t  tta followUy daoertbad Uad*. oc »  mne* tUr ^ f  M *111 ^  

,ftt~ T  to P»T U* amocn td n afb rU iaa  barala Ml opposite to the u a i ,  toyathar with amt «?
salt and adrortteUy. .will be MU at public auction on Monday, [ha eth day of ’ ___a n

5*5. at tba Co«rt Ilaca Doer, la tba City of Sanford, tba County of BobIm U. L u T ta U
FfcrU*. * *

imtflptloa of 
land.

m u  of 8WU #••••#•••••••••«•••••••••• £1 19 29
|^u  af SWH .................................................  »  18 29
■ 111 yard# of NNU of NHVl .................... 28 19 29
n-c oa a. Hat I’atar Miranda at, al

tat*, af B. Llae of NBVt of N IK ..........  23 19 29
ru  g 1.47 eb. W 12.29 cb. N 9.83 cb
C to Gt. Una 8Ely to bay ..........

M  1  cb N of 9 1  CM, of HEK of
NIK ....................................r.....................
raa N 4.29 cb. W 7.8 eb. N XT4 cb.
W 11T cb. 8 T cb. a to btf............

,u  Of NV4 of NWK af NHK and WV4 of
of WVi of MWV4 •* NBU ...................  94 19 29

IU af SWH Of 8814 a ad BEK of BB)4 . .  84 19 29
I *  af 88)4 Of NEK of N I K ..................
In . 20 tba. 8 of WW cor, lot l . . . . . .

Via E 5 eh. 8 10 ch. W 8 eb., N
10 cb...............................................................

NWK of NWU •••_•■•....................................
ggu of 6614 o( NWU .............. .... .............
t lS  of IV I4 Of NWK and 8W)4 of 

.NEK of N1V() and NWK of NEK of 
BWU aal NH of I V  H  af NE 1-4 of 
■WK and boy. SB cor of NWK of 
BW)4 i iM iiM m M M .i i im iH ii i i i i  99 '19 29 
Baa N 11.43 cb. W 7.04 cb. 8 11.42 . 
cb 1 T.04 ch

WVk of NEK of H ff)i ..............................  89 19 29
Bay 12)4 cb N and 10 cb B of H Sac.

peat oo 8. lino *******t**i,i,iiM ,*.i 19 19 90 
rua W  29 cb. N i l /  aloof ily to St. 
lobna r im  BBly aloof r tm  to b tf ...

1U af Baaford Gt. Booth of 0. B.

T. Amount of T*ir« 
•n<l C<Ntii* ui

i i *

l 1
am
&

l
◄

a
1

23 19 29 40
26 19 » 40
28 19 29 11

23 19 29

8

28 19 29

12
94 19 39 90
84 19 » M
S3 19 29 8
86 19 »

8
M 19 20 40
86 19 19 10

Unknown
D. Potter

Unknown

B. r. Jan

3 21

4. S3
J. B. T. Cbam bat lain 
Unknown M"
D. J. Lawler a ao oo oooeaoo

Loknowe . . . ............................  L it
uSi^U8- Po,Uc............. tLn
t * ! i U u

•9999000000000
<•♦ I* *  • # -  a I t *  a

• U t l .  U>. JXJ  IB ,

.  „  „ i e.*- | .\u
“ • BS^J* ..........  49.17Cnmar B. Pottac..................  4.92

\  * •  '  .

»« B. T. Wyna .
Rf. .................. ................. ............. ...  10 It tO ISO Unknown

00000000*4800 P.Ofl 

•oooooooooooooooo 170.00
.  n - J O *»H  aa Recorded U Wat Beak Bn. 1, Pay, 114, lamteate Oanaty Keeotda

Lots 10o 17 _snd 11 oooooooooooooooooooooo • Unknown •••••900000000 M,
•••••••••000000Nk Lot U  ••••••••••

Lots 07 to 02 • • a • •• e a 9 • a 0 0 0 a tf e a a a • • e • ao •
U t  409 rt N of HW cor lot 03 ran N 00 

ft, I  100 n . 8 M  ft. W 1M f t o . . .  
Lot M. ■ ft of 50, all 00, aod 4.10 icrra

of 00 N of Bj .......................................
Lou 63b oo. 70, 71 snd 72 ......................
Lot W o  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • | • • • 0 • • • • a • • • • • •
L0U B, C, sod D oooaof IOIOO4400 IOM4
Lots r , 82, 83, 84 snd 8 3 * , , , , , , ,
IV ̂  Of L t̂ 100 ooaaaoaoaaaoaoaaoaaaaaaaaa
LOt 101 a a a • a a a a a a • • a a a a a a a , • , . . . . . , , . . .

10, . -- ••••••••••••••••a 21.00
J. M. OfWib/  ......................  1 3 .T0
Unknown ................................  00.03

C. R. Wtbb ....................•.............  803
•••••••••••••##«•• 83.19

Lnknown ....................................  70.00
D. D. & lie baa ..................... T0.90
Unknown ................................   41.71
l  otfiova 70.90
Uaknown 21.98
Lokaowa ........................   20.10

ItracrlpUoo of 
I .anil.

•

T.
a u

1 & i
c
1

1 £ 5
X
< i

Amount of Taiea 
and Coe la

DtectlpUoa of 
I^nd.

Ia>t *. It lock V *............... ...........
Lota 3. B. T and 8. IlWick G . . . .

D . D. l*tabody 
1). I.. Thraabar

8.91
19.08

H. H. OABNEB 8 ADDITION TO MARK1LAX PARK B Q 0H T 8 aa Bacordad la Flat Bock Vo. 1
P»*a II, Bamlsala County Bacctda

IcU  IS and 19. Block K .................. ...................  Unknown  ........................  98.90
N. H. 0 ABNER'S BECOND ADDITION TO KABBHAX PARK HXIOHTS aa Reeotdad U  Plat 

Beak Ha. 1, Fe*e 10, Seataola County Becordi
t-ota IS and 19, 11 lock K ..................................  II. 0. Uaaklna ......................  10.23

TUE TOWN or SANFORD ei Bacordad U Plat Book No. 1. Pafea M to 94 and 111, 111, US. 
114 and 117, Seminole County Bacardi.

Her. 102.7 ft N of BE cor of Lol 4 Chap-

rLOBIDA LAND AND COLONIZATION COUFANT'B PLANTATION* 
Aa Baoardad U PUt Book No. 1. Pa«« 1*9, \amlnola Oaunty Baoorda

Nat 22
Eh A E'a of W'J N of Eta land A Col.

Co. Calory Plant, (Icaa B S-4 of EH and 
. Icaa brf. 979 ft N and 1987 ft W of 

9E cor of Bac. run N 821 ft W 943 
ft, fl 439 ft BEly M l ft. B 101
ft 1   ............ . 33

Oaf IKS ft W and 073 ft N of HE cor
of "W H  .....................................................  23
run N 1739 ft NWly to W Una of aac.
S to pt 073 ft N of 8 ltoa of Bcc. U
to bef (Icaa E 230 ft.) ..........................

Ha| 12h cb W ot u Bcc poet on B lin e .... 29 
lion N 10 cb W 3H cb B 30 eb. B U 
ch N 10 cb .............................................

Unknown ................................  72.00

19 SO 144 Unknoara 

IS SO

19 90
JO Unknown 

■ JJ. Back

M- U. SMITH S SUBDIVISION Or SECTIONS 
Aa Hecorded In Plat Book No. I. Pay a W. Seminole County Baoorda’ 

Blocki 4. 3. 0. 7. 8. 9, 10. 11. 13, 13
It .................................................................  Unknown .............. .

Bbxka 21. 22. 23. 24. 23, 20. 27 and

181.00

73.23

4.SO

193. SO

man A Tucker-a Addition to Sanford, 
run N M l.13 ft N CO dec 17 mtn W 
121.23 ft B 404.18 ft E 113.4 ft.
!*  bay. .....................

’ Hey at MV pt of lota of Sanford Are 
with Commercial Bt. run N 427.27 ft 
N 00 dey f f  min W 123.10 ft 8 471.SO
ft B 117 f f  to bey....................................

Dee at NW pt of Inla of Commercial Bt 
with Palmetto At*  run N M7.04 ft 
N ea dey 17 min W 418.21 ft S 
711.89 ft Ely aloof N Una of Commer
cial St. to bey ..........................................

Dec 209 rt N of NE cor of lnta of Park 
Are with Commercial Bt.. run N 393.27 
ft 8 f »  dry 17 min E 139.10 ft S
308.80 ft W 148.9 ft to bey..............

Dey at lata of N line of rultoa Rt with 
W line of Park Are, run N 489.34 ft N 

• CO dey 17 tnto W 123.1 ft 8 330.73 ft 
E 117 ft to bey

Bey NE pt of lata Park Are with Com
mercial 81. roo N 101 ft B 148.8 
rt B 104. ft W I48.B ft tleaa Lot 4
Bloch I Tier 31 Block 1. Tier 3 .vT ...

Ail Block 1 Tier 10 ......................................
Bey 133 fl IV of NW pt of Iota" of

let Bt. with relmetto Art. Ran N 1*0 
ft E 133 ft N to Commercial Bt W to 
Band Ate B 104.2 ft. B 1S3 ft 8 
to Pint atreat B to bey.

Into I. 2 aod 3. Block 2. Tier 3..............

Lota I. X 7, A 9 and 10 and NWU Block X  
Tier 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

NWU Block X Tier 9 ............ ...............
Lot 1. Block 3, Tier 1 . . ................ .* . . . .........
lley NB cor of Lot 3 Hun H 2 ft W 73 ft,

8 2 ft W 41 ft N 4 ft K 119 ft
to be, Block 3 Tier 3 .............................

South 21 ft of Lot IX Block 3. Tier

WH Lot' 4. Block 3* Tier a! I It 11111111 * I *
Lot II, Block 3. Tier 3 .....................................  '
lot 0. Block 3. Tier 3.................................
l-ot 2. Block 3. Tier 7..............................
l.ol 3. Block 8. Tier 7 . . ..................................
Ix>t 3. Block 3. Tier 7 .....................................
lot I. Block 3. Tier 8 ................: ...............
lot 4. Block 3. Tier 10 ................................
lota It and 12, Block 4, Ttrr 1..................
lot fl and .V , of 7. Illuck t. Tier 2___
lot II. Block 4, Tier 2 ................................

lota 4 and-3. Block -4. Tier 3......................
w>4 lot 1, Block 4. Tier 0 ...................
t: f j  ft or lnta 9 and 7 tleaa H OVi ftl

Block 4. Tier 0 ........................................... .
B!t of NWU. Block 4. Tier 3 ) .............
lnta 1 and 2. Block 3. Tier 3 ........ ..............
lot t». Block 3. Tier 3 .'...................................
8 12 ft of Int 12 and all 13 tleaa ley 

BE ror Int 13 run N 02 ft W 29 
ft 8 22 ft IV 14 ft 8 40 ft B to 
Beyl, Block 6. Tier 3.............................

'  I

r. L. Woodruff 00*9919*091 SX79

Unknown a.................. .. 99.43

Unknown ................................ 327.19

Unknown

Unknown •otooooooo

Unknown ........
Drew P»r. Co.

19X03

1 . .  131. S3

33.43
37.70

Unknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  980.30
Hanford llotal Conatruc-

Hon Oo., Inc. . . . . . . . .  814.30

Unknown ................................ 343.80
Drew Do*. Ub......................  4X73
Unknown ........................    93.33

Unknown 3-03

bkrk IS liras part N of Ily.) and all blocka
33 and 40 ......................1......... ; ............. ...

Bkicks 41 and 42 .................. .*........................
Block 47 (lesa Crlfoira'a part and Iraa 

W 4 of N 210 ft. of Block 47, aod leaa 
Led ch I! and W by 9.30 cb. N and H
00 E Side) .................................................

IVh of Block 63 .............................................

Unknown .................................. 143 93

Unknown ................................  72.83
Unknown  .................... .. 4x 43

Unknown .................. ; .............  22.33
.Unknown ................................ 30.00

M. M. SMITH'S THIRD SUBDIVISION aa Bacordad In Plat Bock Ho. 1, Faya SO, Bamlnala
Oouaty Records

Ipia I. 2. 3 and 4 ..................
Lota 12. 13 and 14 .............................................
Lou U! and 17 .............................................
lore la t„ 3t ...................................................
Sflt liras hey no 8. Una Bt. Uert. Aaa. 

snd E line of Hec. Bun B GOO rt. W 
. 330 tl. N COO ft. K 330 ft and lesa
StVh) and EH of BEH ..................

Be,. NE cor of NWK ..............................
run IV to- W llna Sanford QL B 23 
dr, W 4(1 cb. E 29 ft. N to bey (law 
part N and E of HI. Gert. Are. and 
Iraa (bat part of HtVU of SWH 3 of
Brick Itoad).................................................

Ail 81VH of NEK N of 8t. Gert.A»e.” .......... .......... ; .....................
Wh Of Be k  O f  8W K o f  81VK and BtVK 

of 8EK Of HW 1-4 and NW 1-4 of 
8WK lyloy E of W Boa Hanford Gt. 
liras K23 fl N and 8 by COO ft. B 
and W In BE cor. and Iraa N 7H
rb ) ...............................................................

All In Hanford Gt...........................................
All NEK in Hanford (It. (leas bey. 43 links 

W o f  NB cor. run W to lnta. of W 
Line of Banfold Ft. BtVIy alony Gt. 
II «i ch E 1.98 cb. NEly 17.33 eh.

Unknown ................................ 39.80
Unknown ..............................   S8.90
Unknown .................................. 21.38
Unknown ...................................  439.20

4 — .  4. .  u x  I.. . . . .  a

29 19 30 197 H Unknown 
29 19 30

' 7. . •4iK m  *•
171.10

29 19 30

29 10 30
30 10 30

Unknown

Unknown

I I lklHIWII
Unknown

in rw 
0.33

,u '»* i ..................................................... 31 10 30 no 29.84
!• 11 ch. H of Hec (hj*1 on N line . . . .  
Hun S I1M  ct. i: 0(% ch .N 11.0G

31 10 to

ch. tV UK ch ...........................................
. HW ror of NEK .....................................
Ilan N 18 rb. E 7.44 cb 8 13 cb W

31 19 80
u D. McGowan ................ 18.18

7.44 ch a a a a a a a a • a a a a • a a a a a a * * • a * a • a * •
NW cor pf NMK ..................................... 82 19 10

10 A. P. Causally ...................... 4.81

29 dry. W 10.90 ck. W 10 ch, 8 11.88 
tb NEly 23 ck. 8 14 dey. E 8 cb. 8 94 
dry. W to pt 80 ck. W of B llna of Rec. 
and 10 ck. N of B Una of NEK. 8 
10 cb. tv to BW cor of NWK N to NW 
'>e Hrr. K to la-y ............................. 107 Uokoowo .......................... 17.90

TUE TOWN OF SYLVAN l a k e  aa Recorded la PUI Book No. I, Pays 99, Seminole Oouaty
1 kot4i

Lota 48 to 33 .................................................  E. G. Iloaa .............................. M l

n. W. Iteration ..................  179.80
0. L. Thrasher ......................  179.30
It. W. Herndon .............   391.09
4. O. Bhlnholoer ..................  78.00
Urn. Mayyta F. Barnes . . . .  29.73
It. nueksbaum ......................  33.00
a. W. Venable ...................... 143.70
1. It. Wllllama .................   78.00
Draw , Dae. Co................... *. . I.7.S0
llenry tAndoin ....................  107.90
»\ I*. Illnee .......................... 83.10
Mrs. Sydney Ckrruwar •

(Widow's ai. A l 'J ) .... 19.01
Mr*. H. 0. Shlnholser ...........218.33
H. U. Hhlnholeer ..................  *1.09

1 Billi 1 anti 2. Illonk 0. Tier 10
■ nt! >: 10 .1 4 ft •af s WVi

Tier 13
w (57 fl • of lot* 0 and 10

Tlrr •t
l.ol llloek fl. Tier 7
All llhu k ft. Tier 1ft
ladll 1 ami NS 1Alt *» ■ lid a 1 a<

■ ml \v I'J XI fl .N A H
ror of L>l 3, ttml IV 0 fl i
3*>t 2, Illoc-k 7., Tier 1

1 All M. llloek 7. Tier 0
1 Bill■ 1 aml 0. lll(K*k 7. 1 irr 1
.NW ‘ e. lll<* k 7. Tier 10

Unknown .......
1. D. Warren 
Uuknown . . . .  
Ilmry Wlytit

I*, t. Hi faalier 
Mary 8. Dlrktue

UllklMin n

91.00
11.3*

XM.ID 
10.1 20

99.00
to; sd

03.30

• \ ' '* . A

u
A modal of Tans  

aad Coats 7 1

Ii
I b

◄ i

I-Ola 21. 22. 23 and 29. Block O..........
Lot 37. Block O ..............................................
Lot 88. Block O .............................................
I-ota 41 amt 4X Block O ........................a ..
All Unplatted Part Block G............................
All UnplattrdAl'art Block J 
Lota 33. 34. and SO to SO (leas W 130 

ft.) and CO and 01 (laaa N 33 ft.) 
Block K ....................................................

a  L. Winy ............................  MJ
Abrtbam Thompson •••••••. 7.1
Maliklib Mack .....*••«•  7.1
Unknown  ........ .. 01-0P
C. U Wing ..............................  1.T8
Unknown . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . 9 9  0 '

a  L, Wing .............................  TJ

••••••••9.9

THE 8UB-DIV1SI0N OF SOUTH SANFORD as Baoardad In PUI Beak Ns. 1, Pay. M. Bamlnala
County Bacardi

Lots 22. 23 and 21. Block B ......................  Frank naU . .
B 40 ft Lot 28. Block II .............................. O. W. Benton
Iota 30. 31. 3X S3. 31, 33. 30. 37 and

38, Block 0  ...............................................
Lot 21 and N K Lot 39. Block 0  ..............
Ikt 43, Block C ( . t . . , . , , , . , , . , . , , , , , , , ,
Lol 4*. Block D .............................................
Lot 33, Block D ...............................................

Unknown ...................... , , , . .
Unknown
Frank Hnll i , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,
Anna M. DeFormat ............ .
Anna II. DaFormat ..............

O f I I

FLORIDA LAND AND COLONIZATION COMPANY'S ADDITION TO SOUTH BANTORD aa B9* 
carded la Plat Beak No. I, Pay. T9, iamlnale Oanaty Raoarda

lct 1 Lain Bento. X79
U t 3 ............................................................... Arthur Ployd ........................ T.l
Lot 43 ..................................................................  Ed. Boykin
Lota 23. 31. 39. 37, 38 and 39......................* • Unknown

a . . . . . . .

B. J. WHITE'S SUBDIVISION OP PART OP RZO. 99, TWP. 19 RANOE 99 na 
U PUt Bank Nt. 9, Pays 41. BnmlaaU Oanaty Raearda

Ona-balf tntrreat la Black 1 ...................... v >
One half Interest to Loti 8 to )*, Block ^

2

••••••••••••99

L. 0 . BTRINO FELLOW'8 ■UB-DmllON aa Recenled U PUt Beak Na. 1. Faya U , tai
•County Raearda

la>ta 1 and 2. Block A .....................................  W. B. Hawkins ..................
8 H of Lots 12 and 13, Block A .................. * Mrs. Mas Packard ..............

18.T8

IT.OS

13.69
1X78 I

CHAPMAN *  TUCKER'S ADDITION TO BANFORD na Reeaidsd U PUt Bank Nn. 1, Pay. 9d,
Baalsalt Oanaty Raoarda

9, 0, Slid T* Mock 0 99999999999999A Ua Oe 8l*tOO a *9»tl ttllll*  810.80
lot 10, Block 2 Mrs. M. L. WHyfct mm
lot X  Block 4 , ( , , t i i , , . , , ( , t ( t , , , , , , , , ,
Lot X  Block 12 ..............................................
E 30 ft of Block 13
N ta ft  of lot 4, Block 1...........................

Bey 98.8 ft N of 8W cor Block 19 
ran N 08.8 ft. B 90.7 ft. to Pump 
Branch Hwly alony eatile to pt B of 
bey. W 73.9 ft. to bey ......................

tv. A. lotfler
Unknown _44#ea*eaaeeeeee«e
Frank Hatch ............ .............
tola Mlmpaon

(Wld Ex. Al'd) ............

7X00 
13 10 
A 90 I

Clifford Holman. A38

. 1, rayae 74 and 189, Seminal.WEAVE. ADDITION TO SANFORD aa Bacordad la rlat Beak Na.
County Raearda •

All UlOCkl A IO() U aaaak9.aaa.aa am a • • • a • . Pe W a Tllbolt . . . . . . . . . . .  8^88
tola I. 2 and 3. Ill«k O .............................  It. W. Herndon ................!  1A90
Iota I. 3 and 3. Block P .......................  W. II. Manaon .......................  9X00
W 112 ft of l ot 9. Block P .......................... Ram'l Klein ..........................  10.23
All llloek II .....................................................  It. W. Herndon ..............   10.28
All Block I ....................................................... B. W. Herndon ...................... 10.28

HOLDEN REAL ESTATE COMPANY'S ADDIT10M TO BANTORD na Bacordad U PUt Bank NA
1. Pays It, Bamlnala County Raearda

IjoI 4 ................. ............ ............... .............. * John U « « n  .......................... 18.16

CELERY AVENUE ADDITION TO SANFORD aa Recorded U PUt Bask Na. 1. Payaa U* and 199
fUmtnoU CouiiIt iMordi

Lot 3. Block A ......................r ..........................  * B. U Dlcklnnoo ..................  4.9T
lot 13. Block A .................................................  • T. A. Nani............................... 4.2T

MELLONVILLE na Bacordad la PUt Beak Na. 1. Pays HO. Samlnole County Raearda. ,
tali 1 and 3, llkwk 34 .•••■.......................  * John Buaaall 99.78
ti.le I and 3, Block 33 .............................  John lltusell-..........................  29.78
All llinrke 40 and tl .....................................  JiJin Burnell . ......................................  38.93

BLOCK 0 OP MELLONVILLE aa Racorded la Plat Back Na. 1, Pays t l , Bamlnala County Raoarda
lley. NB cor of tut 43 ran W 37*4

fl H 133 ft E STK ft N 133 ft...............  J. K. Viuytun ..................  90.80
S 247th ft of l4it 4d ................................... .. Unknown .................    39.88
14,l 17 ................................................. Eva A. Herndon .................. 7X39

II. W. Herndon .................. I1M.03
I'hkfinwti ...............................  10.90
II (* Hr. kilts .IH

0 ft K 
.H In NW

Ia»i h. llUk M, TUr 1
I A. I M. Illurk «. Tlrf 2 .............................
N 41 fl. 14*1 2. Illork !». Tlrr 2 ..................
I a*l 0, 10. TUr I ...... .......................
IajI n. Illot k 10. Tier *1 .............................
I>»( 4. IU‘*4 k 10. Tier 7 . ..........
H\. lira. H |00 fl of MW », >, lllnrk 10.

Tier IA ..............
«f l/»l * aitil N H fl of lol U Illurk 
It Tlrr 2

I A*t -J BfHl II 12 4 ft I A»t 4 llrM S 7 fl.)
Illurk II. Tier 4 . ........................

IAita 0 anti 7. Illurk 12. Tier 3 .................
I *»lB r* an«t 7. Itl**rk 12. Tier 4.
I a.! M. Illurk 12. Tlrr 5 ................ . . . -----
Ia»ia ii autl 7. Ilk*k 12. Tier 7

Iai| m. Murk 12, Tier h t
Ia.i 10, U M  18, Itrr 8
(Alt III. Murk 1.1, Tier \ ------  ------ --------
lol 7. HI k S 13. Her 4......  .......................
|a*U I au*l 2. Illurk 1.1. Tier * ...................
I Aita 3 atiO 4, Mock 13, Tier 8 ..

............ .
H 1.1*1 ft of K S  °f 1 >»t 7 an.I K

Ia.i

I A» l a

ft. llloek 13. Tier 3
Itu n of E >k of IaiI
I2H fi 0f 1 Ait 7 (le»e\
llloek X

, 7. llloek X . .
h. Ilk irk Is ..........
ft. Uh«-k 7. TWr A
H. llliTk *. IIrr A

1 1 ■ ltd 2. m.*k H. 11
0 \V (IN feed IlkJ

lo. llloek H. Her 1:

W. \Y. Uwle ...........    00.03
W II. Wight 72 00
It J II0II7 I7V30
J W. OoMauiltti , ........ 7 r.2
(' I. Wing . 311.03
Mary (). Ci»unr||y.....................M7.Hu
L  H Haber .......................  32.00
r. I*. Ilium .......................... 13 40
N. II llarner ......................  441.03
J M IMnkU   42 70

Marltia l*blll|w r * 7.H2

r. it lutnrr 70 mi

Harry i WlUun 72 30
Win. Ito lh a u ilj......................km 83
I nktmiwn     M K0
T . J Miboncg ......................  40.30
klr* Mar) Houlihan

(\\l*l Ct. > I’d) 20.43
lira Una U p lira. Ill 91
r*»rrrai II. Dalctivll.............. h 00
r. W Ha honey ...................  10.90
|»rear U t t*u 7.112
U Allen. Jr...........................  20 00
J. K IMnkle ........................  2»MMi

7.(12Hr*- \lercey Itolierta

Her

TUE TOWN OF PAOLA aa Rsoerdsd Ln PUt Book Na. 1, Pay, A SsmlaaU Oanaty Raearda
“ ** X 7. 8. 9 and 10. Block A................. N. B. Btfford ........................  29.30
Lot I. Block 0 ................................................  N. B. Olaffocd ......................  33.70
Uot 3. Block U .................................................  A. P. CoonsHy ........ ’. ........... *1.38
AU Block T .........................................................  Urn. OUrt P. Ntal ............... 1.78

NKW'upralA na Rae^ad U PUt Beak Na. 1, Pays 97, Bamlnala County Records
2 and S . . . . . . , , . . . . , . . . , , . . • 4. , . .

Lota lx  13 and U, (laaa 8 1 acre of
. . _ ' •••a***at*339*tll**9l*a09t*«39«t*Lot 13I ••••••••••••••••**••••,••••••••9»*9.IjQ f A 3
U t IQ •. •ttata99999*aoiiia9*t9iii*9*4iia999

- MV'v »< NEK of NEK and N*, of NEK
«( NEK- of NEK and NEK of MVK  
of NEK ............7 ....................S3

Unknown •0090000 180

D. H. 0. Rabun ..................... A
a  B. McCarthy ....................  11.40
Allan BUekakaar .................. . 11.98
U. It. McCarthy ...................  12.01

19 CO 23 Unknown ......................  7.43

*■ N. BNITH'B SECOND BUB DIVISION na Bacordad U PUt Bosk Na. 1, Faya 100, Bamlaala
County Baoorda

l-ott I and 7 to It and 13 to 01 and tyl
In no K [32 ,{ u,  1^,1 |
Iota I. «ii<) 18| .............. ..........................  Unknown .............................. W3.2I

Uni 4 3 '(Irsa 88 f|. B aud tV by 117
«l N and H In HE ror.)..........................  J. W. While Est ............... 8.10

a"  to ot HWK Of NWK twy NE cor
“( *'.» of HW), of HW)i..............
run W s 2-3 cb N 7 ch W 10 cb N 

'  1 Vh E 8 2 cb N 5 cb. E 10 cb H tn bey.
And bey NW cor. of HWK..................
Hun E 10 cb B 3 cb B 10 rb 8 4.71 cb
w at cb N to bey ..................................

12 cb North aud 3 tb W of HE
rur ............ ............... .............................
Hun N 10 cb W 2 cb H 10 ch E 2 cl 

**♦* 190 ft. H ami 102» fl W of NE

Hun B HW ft 8 470 ft W 190 ft N
«o  f|..............................................................

**«f 11 cb N aod 28,8 cb E of HW ro r .... 
Hnn 8 10 ch. B 498 ft N 10 eb W

x t«...............................................................................................................
“♦X II cb N and 33.8 cb K of BW ro r .... 

Hun W 3.13 cb N 10 ck B 3.12 cb 8
. .  fO Ck . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . a .,.
SHK of NEK of HWK (teas K 413.2

ft) ........................ ..y p , ...........................
Ot HWK Of NW Kfftd NH of NWK of 

ood NWK of NEK of HWK..
) aw W of NEK of HWK and 8 K of NWK

. . .  *4. .  •
AM NK af HVi of HBK of HRK la Ban-

f«>l Ot...........................................

•**f -10 ft W uf NB roc of NW K.......... ...
Hun M 30 ft W 00 ft N SO fl I!
ft (t................................................................

H»* ISO ft w of NB ror of N W K..............
Hon H 10 ft W 00 fl N M ft U 00
tt......................................................................

H»* 132 ft it of NW ror of HWK of 
8WK of NEK.............................................
Hun 8 133 ft B 818 ft N 133 tl W
” 8 ft . . . . .  . . . . 4 . . .  .4 . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •
8ANFORD UEIOHTB na Raaordad U PUt Beak

i l “ i *  «  « ................ ... .....................■
Lot 73

31 10 30

31 10 30

31
1.

10 30

33 19 so

33 ID 30

00 19 30

30 19 30

26 IP 30

34 19 30

36 19 30
36 IP 0U

36 IQ 30

30 IP 30

Unknown .........    13.93
t

2 Murtla 0. Bellamy ............. 180

3), F. J. Mabooey ...................... 13.09

7 Unknown ........ ................   9.81
•

I O. T. Anthony ....................  10.18

Unknown ...............................  IXtW#■
10 I'aal Keely .................   U3.33

80 Unknown ......................... *u-n|
11.81

39 19 30

* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 0 0 •••••••••
ItlftlOOOOIOOllOt

6 CoklliWII ..........*•••••••••
0 IUcUI* WuudbrliSf* **k1

, I'atil Ke*ljr .................... 15.24

Lnkoowo ....................... ..... .... 0 -3

UuBcor Uaboey .....................  8

J. W. I'lDllOftUi........ .. 07.40
Nt. 2, Faya 43, SemUeli Oanaty » m «N i

. Unknown ......................... ’••• «*•“
T. A. Neal 
Unknown

• ••’•••• •,• • • 
•••••••••••••••#*

la PUt Book No. 1, Pay* 88, BaanlnaU Oanaty Boanrdn.
U. I- Knock ..........................» ° m  BUB-DITIBION aa B

9 - ■ **••••9990 9 9 9 9999 99•••••9 9 9*•99 99 99 99•
Lou It. 30. 33 and 23 . . . . . . , i ..................
*f»K K A M  FARM HEIGHTS na Roosrdnd U PUt M *k  Ha. 1. Faya Tl. BamlnnU Oooaty
11! B ........................... .............. L,“*—

A  0.
•••••••999
99«999****

J , _ anaaaaaononoaoaaonaanf.o.anoon
“ “  7 and A Block 0  ................ ................. J. W. Dtctlna ..•')**

•noon.»•••••
1X19

14i( 3. Block 8, Tier F ........................
14>l 0. IlkKk 0, Tlrr II ....................
Lot 1,. Block Ii, Tier 0 ....................
Lot 0, Block P. Tier O ...................
W )i I-ot to. Block P, Tier D ............
L<)1 10, Block P. Tier E ........................
1411■ 4 and X Block P. Tier II ............
l4>ta U and 10. Mock P. Tier II ........
Bti led 3. Ilkick 10. Tier U ............
Int 10, Illurk 10, Tier D....................
N )h I4>| 4. Illuck II, Tier II ............
H'i 1411 4. Block II. Tier II ............
14>|. X 3 knd 7. Block II. Her C ...
14it N. Block II. Tier l» ...................
14.t fl. Block II. Tier E..........  ........
1411 U. Block II. Tier E . . . .  .......
14*1 8. Block 1). Tier II------  -----
14>t 7. Bkick IX Tier B ....................
|4>I 0. Ilkick IX Tier B ....................
[411 1) and 7. Block IX Tier U ..........

Unknown ..............
A. D. Hmllti ........
II. A. tirrard lira 
Wllhur Kt»rrr*ler 
*1 )* Uolt|iiM»n
W f  llelA>9ter

N I*. lluMiutin 
Unknown .
7. II. IUn*l %. .
K. Illckt ................
rtullM Kanner .
Unknown ........ ..
I). J. Wllllama . 
I). I*. TLraahtr . 
Unknown . . . . . . . . .
Unknown ................
Htella Knight . . . .
J. JirkMii ............
I,. William* ........
Mary Mitchell . . .
Unknown ..............
Unknown ..........
Unknown ..............
W. I». Wataon 
Olltwrl Htokea 
Annie Tbotnaa . . . . .
Unknown ..............
Frank Hatch ........

10.3U 
10.23 
10 20 
s‘lO.011
43.42
0*1 20

0 (Ml 
21 U0
7«2 

33 OU 
20.00
30.01 
0.08

20.01 
2.41

• 7.02 
10 70 
10.1*0 
18 0*1 
18.00
30.20 
3 70 
4.37

14.70
10.20  
11.04
7.02
7.02

I leg. I2M ft 13 of MV euf l*ot 4 .............
linn W 20.1 ft N to pt on Meander 
l ine I Ait 4 II In pi., N of beg. M
to l<eg . . . .  ............................. .............

Ileg 202 fl W of Nil laOl 4. ..
Ilun N to Hec line W 100 ft H to
N line of liot 4. K 100 ft.....................

Ileg .--IU fl V. of NW cor l/H 4.................
Ilun N to Her line, U 14*0 ft, M to
N line I A»t 4 W to t>eg

Ueg HW **<»r | Ait 2 .......................................
Ilun N 1120 ft U 310 ft H 1120 fl
W 3|0 ft .....................................................

0 rh fnmt hy 20 rh deep tn HI) cur
I Ait 2 ............................................................  20 I0 *11

Ileg 41 ft W of HW rnr U l J
Ilun N iWiO ft \V 203 ft H GOO ft
II 90S fl .....................................................

W 'j ff HW U »lf94 \v 0 rti of H»̂ )
Ileg M*. pt of Inla of Union and (*hap- 

man Atmuea, run II on Union A>e 
2-*«o ft .Nb at right anglr« tn l-*kr
Mntinr Wly a lung lake to Uhapman 
\%e Sly alttfig II ahle of aarne to

29 10 31

21 IQ 31

2M 10 31

2i IQ 31

20 19 .11
20 ID 31

29 IP 31

8.8 Uuknown 110.26

4
'• r lS 'e  f  |f

4 Unknown ........ .....................  4.9Q

a Hen Monro# . . . ...................... 9AM H

10

. . .  30 33 J
tu* Unknown .......... ..................... 21X80

t#lg • 30 ID 31
2 07 ■rrr* on N rntl of follow 1« g l^g

■ l Ini** of II line of MKiifnrtl (it with
W II Itr of .11 10 31
Ilun N 10(10 rh i:: 11.1IM Ch H 20 ibf
W lo . . .

N arrrm of (<iilloWlug Ileg .NW cor.
i*f HW 31 10 31

4 John fluaaell ..................... 880.80

Ilun H IH. 17 ch II to t« line of Ban- 
foCil Ut. .N 20 deg II to NW ror (if 
lent A Hast to. Itlcht of-Way of H. 
k I. Ily. Nly al«*iig tame to N line
of MW Vi# W to twg . 1 .........................

2 07 I*, le. Thraahrr

2ii Maggie F. Ilarnea 58.06

A SUBDIVISION OF BEC. 11. TWP. 19 8.. RANGE II E.. a* Recorded U PUt Book N*. I, Payo
I, Bemlnola County Racorda •

NH leol A ............  . .  .......... U|0 N. Townaend .............. 72.06

MIDWAY IN BEC. It. TWF. 1*8.. RANOE II E. aa Racorded la PUI Book N*. I, Pay* O , 
'  Bemlnola Oouatf Record!

U t  31 ....................................... .......................... ..

A. C. MARTIN S ADDITION TO BANTORD. aa Baoardad U PUt Booh No. 1, Pay* II, Samloal*

N 44 K ft of I At I
U ....................................

lari' 3, Block II, Tlrr 10 
I arts 7. 8 aud P. Block 11.
Lot 10. Block II, Tier 10
ROBINiOE'l SURVEY OP AN ADDITION TO BANFORD'a* Bacordad U PUt Beak N*. I, Payaa

81 sad 88, Bemlnola Oouaty Raearda
(Ua* N

llloek
County Raearda 

10. tlar • :  .1 •• rt •
11.84• •*.***••*• ft. 0. fib In hoker ..................

••••**44*9 Unknown ................................ 10.23
Tiff 10.............. Uaknown .......... ........... .. 23 23

• Unknown ................................ 10.23

E 100 (t Ot Lot 1
ftl ...................t .............

I art 3' m*e K 117 ft. and lea* bey 
117 ft W o t HE cor ran N 117 ft
tV 30 ft H 117 ft K 30 ft| ........ .

lley 30 ft tV of NE ror ot Lot 3 
ran 8 117 ft W 80 ft N 117 ft B
30 ft .............................................................

lley NE ror of lart • 3 run H 117 ft
tV 30 ft N 117 fl B 50 ft..................

E HO fl of tV SZ1 ft of lart 4..................
E l«l ft and B 3X0 fl of tV 4U3 ft

of tart 4 (lea* bey. 4(1 ft tV of
NE ror of Lot 4 run W 80 fl 8 117 
ft E 12 ft to By. NEly atony aant*
M.7 fl N 74.0 ft to bey)..................

tv X17 ft of tart 7 ..........................................
Lot 10 .............. ........................................ ..........
lart 13 .................................................................
Irol 14 .............................................. •'...............
lley 100 ft B of NW cor Block 23. run

E SO ft. 8 130 ft. tV 30 ft. N 130 
ft. . . . . . . . . .

Richmond Cooper .......... , . . .  4.00

UnkaowM ................ .......... .. 13.30

Unknown . . .

Hem Hill . . . .  
Lola Itenttrn

4.97

4.00
7.03

Laura dark . eeaeaaaaaaaaaa 11.43
F. II. Hand .......................... It.70
K. II. Itaod 
Unknow a . . . ........................  18.0d
Unknown

L'haa. Kulaht ••••••••••••• 12 14

WILLIAM CLARK'S ■VR.DIV1RI0N OP BLOCK Jl, TIER II and BLOCK II, TIER II aa Re- 
oord ad la PUt Reek Na. 1, Pay* 108, le a lw b  OaumtyRaeerd*

lart II, Block II, Tier II .................................. 2 ?  !  ............................  f 'H
lart 7. Block II, Tier 1 3 . . . .................................................... ,  »• tVblt* .................... .. 487

WILLIAlk CLARK'S RUB-DIVISION OP BLOCK N  OP ROBINSON'S SURVEY OP AN ADDI
TION TO BANFORD aa Racerlad la PUt Beak Na. 1, Faya 188, SamlaaU Ceuaty Raoarda

H>i of lart 3 . . . . . . . .............. ........................  ............................  (•**
lart 4 ................................................... ................  WlllUma .................. 10.28

W, M. CLARK'S BUB-DIVISION af XVk OP BLOCK 98 and ALL BLOCKS 88 and 88 aa Kacardad 
Is PUt Reek Na. 1. Pay* 197, ■amUsW Oawmty Kaeard*

lart I. Block 23 . 
U t 3. Block 23 
U t p. Block 23 .

U t 3. Block »  
U t 4. Block S3 . 
lart P, Block 30

aa«99»#**********- *«****
»**•••*#•••••••••••••*••
eeo«e9999*******a*••••••

Jo# Wllllama ••••••••••••• 21.66
llaaoab lUcbanlaoo ............. 4.87
W. C. DtCoamy 9

I*. J* Coat#* . . . . . . . . . .  4.67
I ok sown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 DO
Unknown ..................................  7.82
Unknown ...............    4.37

A. D. ■TEHDIPOKD'8 ADDITION TO SANFORD aa Baoardad U PUt Beak X*. I, Pay* 110, Baml-
aela Cematy Raoarda

U t 7 ..................................................................... ‘ Uaknown ................ ...............  11.84
Lot 1 0 ''............................ I ..................................  Norman Button ......................  2I.(N
laOtn 22 and 23 ••••••••••••••••«*****(•••
U t  SO ......................... • ••••••spaa f t * •••••••

J, W# WLlta lira, ••••••••
Gao. Taraar ..........................

D*P0RRX«ra ADDITION TO SOUTH BANTORD aa Raeardad U PUt Raak Ma. 1, Pay* 190,
iemtaiU Oamaty Raoarda

Lot C, Tlet A .......... .......................................  Ambm Jj* U rw fM t. ••••«••• fj®
“ — “  Anna M. DvForraat................  i.IT.

• IIM MtllllllM ***********
U t  P. TUr II 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 999 9 999 9 9 9••set 9 99 9

A. D.
. • ,

u t  x  mock a a • 99 • #9 99 9 • a a • 9 9 • I 9 9 • 9 9r9 9f
U ti 8. 6# and 10, Block O ,••••*••••••

la PUt Raak Na. I. pay* Tl,

Da F
“  ee.e

Ommty,

(u a .r .t . l .  a w
............ .. 14.78

■- r . ;  r .  i i  . ■ /  - .

I.ila 3 and t ..................... .......................
Uts 37. XX 31 and 33 ..........................
U t 43
U ts 83, 3(1, 37 and 88 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Uta f.7. 73. Bt. 33 and 138..............'..
U t 72 ........................................
U t  M7 .........................................................
U t *0 .........................................................
Uta PI aud P2 .......... ...............................
Uta in . 134 and 133 ...........................
U t 180 .........................................................
U ti 117 and 13* ...................................
Uta 133 and 13(1 ....................e.............
Uta 127 nod 123 .............................  . . .
U t ISO .......................... ........................
U t  M3 ......................................................
U t 101 ........................................................
U t Urn ............................... ' . ....................
Uta 202 to »>t .....................................
Uta 222 amt 223 .................................
U t 233 .......................................................
U ts 111 and *00 .....................................

I. ula llentun .........  X4I
Button Ural* Co...................... LIS
Gilbert Itelerarh ..................  7.82
Ureter Wllllama ..................  1.78
Unknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  XOS
II. Mttchitn • • • • %9 • • • • • *• • 21*66
Julius Thomas .................   1.78
Unknown ............   1.19
Unknown .................................. 1.10
Mrs. J. 8. Krimes X41
Ureter William* .................. AM
t . c . iitiurr ...................... I 0 .»
Unknown ...................     R41
Uaknown ................ ................. /  A l l
leak Hillary ....................... /  A70
Uaknown .................................. I.TS —
Unknown .................................. 1.10
Unknown ................................ 11.84
Kalla Williams ......................  A41
Unknown ................................ 241
Walter Thoms* ...................... AM
Unknown .................................. 1.78
I*. J. Coat* ..........................  AM

•

tl

J. 0. PACKARD'S r u n  ADDITION TO MIDWAY aa Raaardad U PUt Reek Na. A Pay*
Item Leila Oamaty Raearda

U t* 31 a ltd 83 ................................... ............  • Uaknown ............................. L lB s
Cota log, ICO ibd 170 ••••••••••••*aaa99««*#99 rnknowo ••*•••••••••••11* 1  AM
U ta 180 and 190 .............................................  Unknown
U t 218 Unka

••••••••999999999
49*991t••••••19191
9 99 99 9•9••99 9 9 999 

••••••••%99999999#
1.78 ;
1.10

CAMERON'S SUB DIVISION OP BECK HAMMOCK aa Raeardad la Plat Baak N*. 1, Pay* IT,
Bamlaala Oanaty Record.

Uta I to 13 and 17 amt IP .............................. *>• OamotWt ..........................  *1.M

CANAAN a* BacardiT la PUt Book Na. 1, Pay* 188, BtmUal* Oeuaty Racorda.
Uta 4. 3 and fl.'M ock I .............................  . »•••• Waahlnyton .................. *A7»
U t 4. lllrw-k 2 ....................................... .. Joo Ttuimona . .
U M  3 and I ». Mock 4 ...* ...........................  !!«FPT l^ o .I^ k U a r
ut p. itkww t ....................................: ...............•
U t 1. Illurk 7 .................................................

9 9 l * 9 t * « * t  I
*•**•*99*0. 6»6®

. . . . . .  10.29.
Henry Koblnaon' .................. It Ad ,
Unknown ..................... AM

13 J. tV. Hlpa* 

S3 Unknown

•***•*•**• 9A19

184.M

N 3-4 of F. I t  of NEK 0**a «J> •••• «  •# a>
NK of NW S of NEK (U*a W 3-4) and 

W'4 of NEK of NEK and B 1-4 ot
• •4 of NW)) of NEK .............................. “  I9..RI

lley NE rvrr of NWU .....................................  32 IP 31
It on W 10 cb. H H rb. E to cb. N
H cb * lnknown » « . « * « . . . . . . . . . . .  10A99-

'  of HWK . . . . . .  32 19 81 130 Unknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .r.)4 of HWK ami HWK »W K . . . . . .
NWK of HKU (Ira* B)4 of NRK of

NWK of HEK) .......................................  sa *® 81
Dey. 15 ft H of NK ror of HWK •(

NEK .......................................................... 32 19 31
linn W 337 !4 ft H 613)4 ft *  8*7)4
ft. N to b*y .............................................

Hli of NWU of HEK of N E K . . . . - . . - - ; .  88 >• 8» 
lley. 947)4 ft W of HE ror of HWK

ot HBtA a • 9 • • * 9 • ft 9 • • • 9 * • • • • • • 9* • • • • • • *1 19 91
linn N 1.130 ft W 217)4 ft 8 13*0 ft
K 217*4 71* • 9 • 99 • • • • • • • • • 9 • • 9 9 • •• • •

W«i of NEK Oea* RH Ot 8WK of 
NEK) aod (lee* NEK of NWK of 
NKH) *.......... *......... ............... ........... . JJf JJ

Utg NW ror o( N>44^of^ NBH^o.9009 900 22 19 21

00 R. V. Ilaatlag# oaaaaaaoaa*

8 t int Nalloo#I Dank Tampa IAIR
0 Unknown *9ooo9oo9too9ooooo 72*06

7H tor* C. Ilolllngtr •9900909

30 JU(B Itu

Ilun C Ult ft <1 012)4 ft W 079 ft
N 042)4 tt tlaaa Hy) .................. .

8RV of 9W K °f  NWVi .............................. 83 IP SI
^ l a t .  lo 8WK of BWK .......................... 8t 18 31
V4 lat. lo HWK of 8W)4 .......................... 84 »9 »1

. TrWOj
all . . . . . f . . . . . . . .  339.19

. j
10 M. U. McDowyal ..............

S3 19 31 10 Tl A. Ntal ............................
Mr*. A. tl. Wylla lira. . .  
tj. W. Wylla IIw. ..............

>•*••••
........ 10X20

•OUTHERN FLORIDA CITRUS COMPANT’9 PLAT OP lac. M, Twp. 19 8.. IUay« M E., aa Xa> 
carded la PUt Rank He. 9, Faya 99. 8emtasU Ceuaty Racorda

4, 7, 4, o. 10, II a rut IS ............  Unknown ••••••••••••••••• lla»l
Uta 17 to ot .......................... * Unknown . . . . . . .

Lot 4 ()**• •*)• ot W)4 Of U t 4. and* „  . _
We* N 34  of WH of U t 4) ..........  *3 19 *2 Unknown .............

All W of HI. Johna rlett ........................ 30 19 83 IS Unknown . . . . . . . .
{ £

OOOK'9 FERRY TOWNtITX aa Raeardad la PUt Rank No. 9, Faya 18. BamlaaU Oouaty Rt
Uta I to 87 ............................................. « . . .  Unknown ...............
U t* 39 to H  (l* «  Ufa 42 a ad 37. 74. '

and T|) ........................................ ............... .....................................Uaknown ............ .....................

MAOROLIA LODGE aa Raaardad la PUt B**k Na. A Pay* t t ,  9oaiUala Oaaatp Ranald
Uta 1 to *1 ...................... ............... .. Unknown ............. a . . . ........................  *-

0.0U ti 24 to 42 iaoaa99#a9*99«»o**99*#«99#oo ^
Lot# 46 to 100 * a * a a ............ .................... ..

__ ___ aa Raaardad la PUt
k.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

, 1 '  •
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[mrrl|illoti of 
Land,

D**crtj>tIon of 
Land. Amount of Taira 

and Crete

Unknown
EH of SWH of S ff H of 8WH  
WH of WH of \V J-S of

AEH ...........................................
NWH of KWH of BWH ............

IL Roblnaoa ............
OT*r»trr*t Tnrp, Cb,

Unknown
Unknown «mily L. Ulnar

Lola A, T and A. Block l

Unknown
Unknown

Unknown
rota T and A. Block I ................
I-ota 0 and 10. Block I ................
lot 14. Illoek 3 ..............................
L»t 10. Block 3 ................................
lot I and 3. Block 3 ....................
Lota t and 4. Block 3 . .............. ..

Bry NB cor of NWH . . . . . . . . . . .
Ban W ATI eh A 12PS eh K 
30 dr* N 4.T# ch N II.4a ch

MECCA HAMMOCK aa Record
«H Iail 10 draw W 3-91 hi ........
W 3 8th of AH of Lot 10 ..........

Unknown 
Unknown . .  
Unknown . ,  
B. U Or-rer 
Unknown . .

Unknown
Unknown

Unknown A 13 eh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .a . . . . . . . .
Be* 0IT.T ft E and aiO ft N of AW cor

of ABH of «W H  ......................................
linn E 213.33 ft K 487 H ft A 88 dr* 
W S »  ft 8 S » H  ft to hr*.................. ..

13 Unknown

20 20 SI 40 dnmtMl Kirin . . .
20 20 31 4A0 Tlhlrn A Aadlrr
20 30 31 43 Tlldrn A Badlrr

Bnft A 03 yard* E T3 yard* N 91 yard*
W  78 yard* .......................... .....................
of NWli of NBH of MWH....................
at WH and AWU of NWH . . . . . . . .

i  of KEH of NBH ........ .....................
or AEH of AWH of AE I 4 ......................
I Of AW H m m .  i .m i i t i  i . . t .  .
H Of NWH .............................................
400 ft N of AD nr of fat 3 . . . . . . . .

Ran W 4?l 01 ft N 823 ft Aly 80.1 ft

Unknown . .  
Unknown ,,  
Uhknown . 
Unknown . 
faura Clark

2 Unknown

AH W. J\ Cartrr
A. E. ORirriN's 5UU-DIv isio n  aa Racordad U  Plat Book Mo. 1. Pa*o U .

*  own * * 0* or **• ... a a, a a........a , . , . , , , , *  W i .  Mild

18a Tlldrn A Aadltr
2 30 32 340 Unknown ............
3 30 33 400 Unknown ............
A 30 3a ISO Unknown ............
B 30 aa 10 L  ii, fftbblnder
6 20 82 10 L. M. IlchMnder

33 20 29 8 Unknown

1 Unknown A 20 S3 SO A. W. Darla 4 tl. 0 . At 
10 Unknown 
40 Unknown 
40 Unknown

E 10 terra, Lot I ...................... .......................
AH Lot 3 ...........................................................
AH of Lot. 3 .......................... ..........................
All I1H of NWH. not Included In Croat'*

Add to Allaroonto ......................................
NEH AW HI . . . . . . ................................
WH of AEH of NBH ..................................
EH "f  AEH .......................................................
NH of HH of .NWH of NBH »od E 1-3

of NEH of NWH of NEH..................
NWH of SWH ....• .........................................
EH of NEH tlraa A 3-4 of WH Of

AH) ..............................................................
AWH of NBH of NEH ..................................
nr* 170 ft A of NB cor .................. .

nun A 383 ft W 000 ft N 38A ft B
A® ft . . . . . .  i.

Be* 170 ft A of NW raw of NWH of
NEH of NEH ...................... ...................
Bun A 480 ft B 000 ft N 400 ft,
W to bra .................................. ...................

NWH of BWH and AWH of NWH Mere 
2 acre* In SB cor of NWH of

‘ AWH> .........................................................
NWH of NWH and AEH of NEH ..
Ilea 1123 ch K of AW cor of AWH of

NWH . ....................
Ran N M cb E 8 M eh 8 20 cb W
A. 80 cb ........................... .........................

NEt, ° f  HEH .........................
AEH <*r AEH ...................................  ............
SEH of SWH ...................................................
NH of AWH .................. ..............................

00LDEH ROD HEIGHTS aa Recorded In Plat Book No. 8, Fa** 14l Seminole County Becorii
Lot 20. Block 18 ............ ...........................Floyd lienee! ............................................................ .. I.M

VILLA0 E OP CLAY AFBIN0A aa Recorded la Flat Book No. I. Faya It, Aamlnrla Oouaty Racordi
V ala It I A m h.4 I t tl I . a> aa__ n aa aa . . . *  _____ 82 3H Unknown 

32 20 Unknownlira. 8, M. Uartyn

Central Urult Oo. II 20 33 180 Unknown 
II 20 33 20 Unknown

Unknown . . .  
Geo. Gltyard 
More la I. Wl 
Unknown . . .

Mr* 4«t ft W of NK cor of AH of
Lot I ..............................................
Ron W ISO ft A 433 ft 1! 430 ft
N 483 ft ..........................; ........................

Ur* AW cot of NWH <>f lot 3
Ron N *22 (I E Oil It A 422 (t IV
912 ft .........................................

Lot 1 ...........................  ...............................
All la Ran feed III. it*.* NWH «r NEH 

and Ira* ley NW iw ol NEH of 
NEH tun A to.li oh V 9 SI cl 1 Id 
Hnka E 1.18 ch N S3 drs E In N Bite 
Arc IV to to* and leaa NH of NWU

HAN0E 33 K.. aa Racordad U Plat Book Ma. 
la Couaty Racordi ,

Unknown
Be, 723 ft 7V of KB cor of SWH of

NEH .........*......../ ........................
Run W SBT ft A 723 ft E 887 ft N 
723 ft and he* 733 ft A of NE cor of 
aald 40 arrea run A 13 ft >V 723 ft X
IS ft E 723 ft ..............................................

SWH of NWH dear 4 arrea ej In
» K " * )  .......................................... - ........... 10 20 33 30 Mluell Lire Block Co. . . . .  13.78

W. A. WHITCOMB'S TIRST ADDITION TO GENEVA^*! Racordad la Plal Book No. I. Fa*a 10.

I—1« 4 8, IS and 19. Block 1 ..........
I aria S. Block 2 ................................
Iaria II. IP. and 20. BI.*ok 2 
la»le S, ( 8 12, |fl amt U Block 4

S.4 A. 1. Newton
I. T. Sdcl.aln

240 Unktuiwn . .  
8 J. I». Eran* B, J. Newton

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

klorrl* I. William* 
Unknown ..............

WHITCOMB S SECOND ADDITION TO 0ENF.VA aa Racordad in Plat Book No. 3,
Seminole County Rrcwnla

I alia 1, 2 8, 9. |(l, ||. 12. IS. IP and
2P. Rl<*-k 8 Unknown ........ ...............

Iota I tl. I and 11 18, 21, 22 23 2>1 and
27 Bb-'k rt Unknown

lot* I !•' (‘ Block 7 Unknown

W. I. Wllilamaon 
D. V. Hoy I lira. 
D. Y. Hoy I lira.
Unknown ..............
D. T Hoyt liraUnknow n 

I* I* Ride* 
U 1* It Inca

40 Unknown
NWH of AWH of HIV I, •
«H »f NEH
All In Sanford ‘ i| .leu hr. 2*'. I ct. S .f  

NW ri*r run k 2‘. .lea s In ct S 28 dec 
\V lo See line S to Iw* t

Hr* NE cor of N VV !, Of SW H
’  llun W to rti it 7 eh E III eh N 

7 Cb
AWH of N n- H
All In Sanf.o.l iit
NWH of n w h
EH of NW‘ H of NWH i‘f NW- ,
NEH of SKI. tii-a to* 7 to . t. ,.r M- 

cor run S' 27 dee Jit min" VV a .VI
cb S tI2 4f 4 .hi lulti E I >. Ch 
N 10,74 eh lo h i  t

AEH of NEH of N i:H
BWH of REV,
Hr* AW ,-or of NE of NW i,

Kan E 1 cb N *L, , 1, sv\ ij to \V Itnc 
of Sd It' A 8 ch to tw* . . ........

C_ A Rann.lcra 
t'nknown . . . . . .
II It Mreely 
Tlldcn A Sadler 
Unknown . . . . . . .
Unknown 
U. A. Sanndcra 
Ben T Wllliama 
lira I. Minded!

VAN ARBDALE OABORNE BROKERAGE COMPANY’S ADDITION TO BLACK HAMMOCK aa 
Racordad in Plat Book No. I. Face 31. Seminole County Racorda

lot* 18 and 2d ........ ......................................... 20 J n Elcsr-w.........................  SSSS
Iota 2tS 240, 247 ami 213 • „ 40 E II kforsan ................. SI <M
Iota 323 and SI3 ................... . ............ 20 E II. ilotyan ..................... 2*5.93

VAN ARSDAI.E OSBOltNE BR0KEHA0E COMPANY 8 SECOND ADDITION TO BLACK RAM- 
MOCK aa Racordad In Flat Bfok No 1. Fay# ICS, Bamtnela County Record*

leila 211 in 214 .. . . 40 II. C. Uorfam ................... 52 »

Anillh

THE GENEVA TRACT IN SEC 21 T  
i Taya Ot

I '■!* ’ 2 if' H  * If~*st I jvf 3l)

T 19 S . HANOI. 52 F..* am R«HX>r4«d in PUt Book No
8* ml nolo Coafttj Record* .

1‘nknwn . . . . . . .  . . .  J3 4<) Addle Kimbroo^L 
10 Ht.Wtr k  Ttlf5oo

IS’ i link bow n ........THE 0 HNE V A TRACT IN SEC 25 TWP W S H AKC.E It E
67. Sonilno]* County Eooonli

13 rnkr»wn

FLORENCE BREWSTER’S 8CB DIVISION u  Rocordod ta Flit Book No. I,
Comntf Rocordi

LoU 1 to I .......... .............................. ..............  * I’nkmmn . . . .
RPRIN0 HAMMOCK it R^rdrd tn Pin Book No t Paf *a 9 lo » RominMo Couaty Racordi
»f -  H w lUiMcn in

SO 40 klfv t’ lK¥ic ! atrt*rtj Tllden A Sadler
EUREKA HAMMOCK ai Record*! la Plat B^k No 1 F»f* 104 Sominola County Rorordt
i II, St .tj. AA ami A t 1 nkn.»wn >

61 1' W lirapff . . .  4.
• TS. Tit, TT tad 7* * It II. I'anby
■ Tt>, a**, M Bi).| cj W \ John*
a iai 110 lit lit an.! . W -
KS 121 • l*«* tor Ji

a I.t2. IX' Wi l.U | Vi tttd I H 1 iiU ' wg 1
i I Ail III V| fn i" |* lie y it#r

i.f .1WV* of HWk* and NE 14 of 
* \V1 * tlraa S 2 fhl and Bef HI* mf of
NW», of 8W I, ..........................................
Run W 8.10 cb N 10 H 'b  E A.IA 
cb S 1BH cb IlcM be* 200 ft R of 
Inta. of W line of NBH of 8WU «Ub 
earner of Oraer* and Oviedo road run 
B 230 ft E 200 ft N 280 ft W 200

It II Lynch 
W* B Lynch 
Central Emit Co. 
Unknown .......... Unknown

Tlldrn A Sadler
87 W. N. Blackwood77blan A Badlrr 

Bailer Re* tee 
A W. Dual.
A W. 1>.rla 
A W Darla 
T W iTat.n  
Unknown . 
Unknown 
I 'nknown .

W r  Carterlai! 7. Block A

ALEXANDRIA OR OVIEDO aa Racordi la Plat Book Ns. I. Faya U. ft* ml no la Couaty laesrda.
tail 2 Block II . , W, E Aryo 4.M

A. AVON'S FLAN OP OVIEDO as Raoor<Ud In Plat Book Xa. 1. Pay. 4
Racorda

AI! lira, hey 12.82 ft E of AW cor run 
F. 117.13 ft N 13 dry W BA 34 fi 8 4]

dry W 108 38 ft) Block B ........ I*.,___  H. B. McCall
Lota 1 ami 8  Block C .................................. II. U. McCall

R MITCHELL A SURVET or THE LETT GRANT aa Recorded ta PUt Book No.
Bamtaeta County Racerda

E, r  Malkry, at al . 
r. T. MalLwy. el al 
Mallory A McCall . . .
II. a  McCall ............
J. R Dtnkle ................
J. R. I Ankle ................

Ia*l IP Mark B 
i *>i uv ni.wk n
lal I end EH lei 2* Block C . . . .
WH lot 2. Block C .....................................
I**l II. Mack r  ’ ........ ...................................
Ia»t 13, nkek C ..............................................
Let S (lean ‘ that part cowed by rJUr* 

Oerralrret A Drew'a Rrittbnl Mock

LONtiWOOD at Racordad la Flat Book Na 1. Fayaa IS ta tl. Senlaoli County Racorda
17 ........................................... ..  ..  J. A. Dtnkle ........................

B. J. Or era I rr* I 
T I'., lewta . . . .  
J A I'Inkle 
V'rutral It-ull Co. 
T. 1‘ . I*wt* . . . .  
J A. Innkle ..

Lou A and T ....................................................  Andrew Selaon Ilrlri ........  7 0S

MIDWAY IN SIC. 10, TWP. t l A., RANGE II K.. aa Recorded la PUt Beak Ma. 1. Far* **.
Seminal. Couaty Racorda

Let S3 ................1..............................................  Chaa. Anderaoa .................... *4*
Unknown ..........
Unknown ............
Unknown . . ' ........
Harare Rinderwo 
Unknown ............

lot A, Block D
lot SO. Pkn-k D ..........................
lot x* tire* E ,v  rrrwi llle t  D
lot 43, BDrk D ..........
AH «f U 2* acre* of lot 83.

D aa Racordad in Plat Book Na. I. 
County Racerda

E. Ik* Bradley
I* A. (flltwrt 
Unknown . . . .
Unknown . . . .  
Unknown . . . .Lo! 78 HWk D 

tot 83. Black D
480 ft E of AE eer of Warren Al. end 
K lake At* In Town of tewywnul 
Its a E ft A 3tt> fl W 72SO ft S 300

EH of S W l, of NWH 30.1 E «(*3 fl 
of WH «f SW H  nf NWH lire*
2.11 ch oo A thirl ................................

NH of SWH «# SWH ef AWH ..................
AEH *>f !CWH .................................................
NEH" of NWH .................................................
Iley NW roc ............................. ..

Ren E 2.V3 fl A 314H ft W 283 ft
N 5HH fl .................................................

EH of NEH of NWH .................................
Be* 20 ft N of SW cor of NEH of

NEH ...........................................................
Ran E 4 »  ft N 310 ft W 430 ft 8
210 ft ...........................................................

AEH ef AEH of NWH and NH of 
SEH of NWH (!»«■ be*. NE eoc ef 
nee. Ran 8 114 33  yd* W KW 14 
yd* S III 3-3 yard*. E M U

Unknown . . . .  
Unknown . . . .  
Henry Jarkaos 
Unknown

1H Sarah K 
5 Unknown

10 t . Robbia* . 
40 J. A. Glrrurd

EH of WH of AWH of NBH ........ ..
AEH of AEH .............................. ..............
EH of NWH Of SWH and AH of NEH 

of AWH and SEH of AW of NW 1-4
of aw  ia  ______ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Re* 07 ft E of NW ere of SWH of
NWH of SW H .................. ........... . .
Run E 80 ft 8 31.7 ft W SO ft
X 31.7 ft .............. ......................................

NWH cf AWH of NWH ...........................
NWH af AEH lWo* EH of X 1H ) ...............

1811
PR OAT I ADDITION TO ALTAMOMTX al RaoarAad ta Plat

ty Soared*
tetr t and 3 . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Let* 8  4. 3 ami A

PROST 3 RECORD ADDITION TO KLTAMOKTK aa Maoredt

3H Mary E. Clark

EH ef NEH of NWH 
ASH Of AWH *ad NE 

N i l  *4 AEH . . .
AWH af NWH ............
RRH ef NWH ............
NBH <*f AWH ............
AH ef SWH ............ ..
« V e f  NWH *f «WH
NBH ef MKH ............
« >  of NEJ* 4le« W

/
ae

d
a ni

5*4
H 1 t<

i
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SOLUBLE
SULPHUR

J.SCHMJS SOCKET!

_____

REMEMBER to ask
* *  your g rocer  for Cal
umet Baking Pbwder and be 
sure that you get it—the In
dian head on theorange Label
T hen  forget about bake 
day failures. For you will 
never have any. Calumet 
always produces the sweet
est and most palatable foods.
And now remember, you 
always use less than of most 
other brands because it pos-

ereater leavening Btremrth

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
LAKE MONROE SCHOOLS

CLOSE SPLNDID YEAR

• ■
\IVorrlptloo of ml.an<l. a u8 | t i

& 1 I c< i

C a l u  m  e t
B A K I N G  P O W D E R

I There is no waste. If a 
B .redpe calls for one egg—two 

cups o f  flour—half a cup of 
milk —  that’s all you use. 
You never have to re-bake.
Contains only such ingre
dients as have been officially 
approved by U. S. Food Authorities 
b  the product of the largest, most 
modern and sanitary Baking Pow
der Factories in nlatrncr.
Gluten gives flour a good part of 
Ha food valuertha element that 
nourishes the body. To be sure of
dling Ih as g!i jyg  bakiss xcidti
whh pUta flour. (jjoJ ectf.rHine flour).

C olum bia

—4 cups sifted
flour, 4 level tea
spoons
Unking

Calumet 
ing Powder, 

1 tablespoon su
gar, 1 teaspoon 
salt, 2 eggs 2 
cups of Bweet 
milk. Then mix 
in tha regular way.

CRAWFORD HEADS
PYTHIAN GRAND LODGE

(From Friday'. D»Uy)
With sessions of tho grand lodge 

and the grand temple last night, tho 
thirty-sixth annual state convention 
of the Knights of Pythias and Pyth
ian Sisters came to a successful close. 
Grand Chancellor J. II. CoiTee of Ar
cadia stated that it was the best ever 
held in Florida. At the afternoon ses
sion yesterday, Orlando was selected 
as the plsce for tho next convention, 
to be, ns usual, on the fourth Wednes
day in April next year.

W. B. Crawford of Orlando was 
elected grand  chancellor, succeeding 
Dr. Coffee. Th eother newly elected 
officers of the grand lodge arc: T. J. 
Watts, Chipley, grand vice-chancel
lor; J. C. Durrancc, Jacksonville, 
grand prelate; F. R. Dickenson, Tam
pa, grand mnster-at-arms; Georgo M. 
Lynch, St. Petersburg, grand inner 
guard; L. M. Johnson, Leesburg, 
gTand outer guard; L. B. Sparkman, 
Tampa, grand keeper of records and 
Mai; R. W. Thompson, Ocala, grand 
master of the exchequer; N. P. 
Yowell, Orlando, supremo representa

tive. Hilton S. Hampton, Tampa, the 
other supreme representative, holds 
over from last year. These officers 
were elected yesterday afternoon and 
installed last night.

The Pythinn Sisters elected their 
new officers of the grand temple 
ns follows: Mrs. Juliet Smith, Eustis, 
grand chief; Mrs. Mary Dnfftn, Mo- 
lcno, grand senior; Mrs. Louise Mc
Coy, Jacksonville, grnnd junior; Mrs. 
I^iura Mnnecly, Pensacola, grand 
mnnnger; Mrs. Martha Leak, Fort 
Myers, grand protector; Mrs. Almn 
Farmer, Kissimmee, grand guard; 
Miss Ruth Brown, Pnlntkn, supreme 
representative and press reporter. 
Mrs. Linton Curry, Key West, the 
other supreme representative, con
tinues in office. - •

During the afternoon the visiting 
knights and sisters enjoyed nn auto 
trip around town, taking in the sights 
of interest and beauty in Tampa and 
vicinity, with local Pythians as hosts. 
— Tampa Tribune.

And so the sennte will frame our 
foreign policy. Well, framing up is 
one of the best things the sennte 
does.

One of Finest Schools in 
County Closed Last 

Friday Night
(From Friday'* Dally)

An event of great interest to the 
Monroe community and one which al- 
ways proves a success is the gradua
tion exercises of tho Lake Monroe 
Grammar School, which took place 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock at the 
nuditorium of the school building.

Ten graduates graced the atage up
on this occasion, and a fairer or more 
charming group of young people 
would be hard to find. This class 
chose ns their motto, "Work to Win,” 
and their final examinations and good 
department throughout the gchool 
term fully justified their selection. 
Tho class colors chosen were red and 
green and the class flower, the rod 
carnation.

The color scheme was carried out 
In tho dainty decorations, tho ever
greens and cut flowers were ’ well 
chosen and tastefully placed while the 
motto "Work to Win" In large let
ters at the rear gave tone to the 
whole effect

The opening song, "Hall to the 
Flag," was followed by on Invocation 
by Mr. Johnson, of Monroe. Next a 
violin solo by Miss Mortice Osteen, 
was beautifully rendered. The dia
logues "A Stupid Witness" nnd the 
"Lover’s Lament" Were very humor
ous, but were exceeded in mirth by 
"At the Photographers" which proved 
a scream in its success. This little 
drama took us back to other days. We 
won't say how long ago, when we 
sat stiff and upright in the little side 
tent nt the circus or tho county fair 
and had our picture made, ono of those 
little old tintypes, such a joy forever 
nnd a thing of beauty ns we sincerely 
believed.

The patriotic, pnntominc, "Colum
bia" wns benuttful and the nudience 
could only be satisfied after an an
swer to the encores. But the chief 
feature of the entertainment wns the 
Indian piny, "Only n Dream.” The 
setting for this scene wns perfect, the 
wigwam, campfire, different Indian 
trophies, nil were represented nnd the 
clnBS in their splendid costumes com
pleted the scene.

The grammar school noted their 
pnrts well nnd all went off in perfect 
order nnd satisfaction nnd the largo 
crowd thnt attended from other towns 
were equnlly ns proud nnd well pleas
ed with the boys and girls ns the 
Monroe people were themselves. '

The class song, "Let the Rest of 
the World Go By" wns followed by n 
few, well chosen remurks of Supt. T. 
W. Lawton, then Hon. J. D. Jinkins 
delivered the closing address and 
complimented the class nnd the school 
very highly upon the progress nnd

splendid improvements. A few re
marks were then said by our trustees, 
J. W. Bell and Albert Hawkins, when 
the whole school stood nnd song the 
benediction song, "Good Night."

The following young ladies and 
young men received diplomas and 
graduated from the Grammnr school: 
Misses Mortice Osteen, Thelma Lake, 
Violet Swnggerty, Roberta Wynne, 
Frnnces Hawkins, Flossie Ellis nnd 
John Hutchens, Cecil Bales, Brown 
Stafford and Felton Stephens.

HONOR ROLL OF 
CITY SCHOOLS

Unknown . .  
II. U. Dalton 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown'

Unknown II. Dm); 
D. Hefty

A pipe’s a pal packed with P. A.!
Seven days out o f  every  week you ’ ll get real smoke 

jo y  and real smoke contentm ent— i f  you ’ ll get close-up 
to a jim m y  p ipel B u y  one and know  that fo r  yourself 1 
P acked w ith  cool, delightfu l, fragran t P rince A lbert, a 
p ipe ’ s the greatest treat, the happiest and most appe
tizing smokeslant you ever had handed out! '  *

Y ou  can chum it w ith  a pipe— and you will— once 
you know  that P rin ce  A lbert is free  from  bite and 
parch I (C u t out by o u r  exclusive patented process I)
W h y— every  p u ff o f  P . A . makes you  want two m ore; 
every p u ff hits the bu lk ey e  harder and truer than the 
last! Y ou  can ’ t resist such delight!

A nd, y ou ’ ll get the sm okesurprise o f  your life  when 
you roll up a cigarette w ith  P rince A lbert! Such entic
ing flavor you  never d id  k n ow ! A nd, P . A. stays put be
cause it ’ s crim p cut— and it’ s a cinch to roll! Y ou try  it!

Prints Albert It 
n i l  In ta tty  rat 
t*|i> M y  r ii  tint, 
h tm ittm t yamnd

km m ltarfm tS'in !h ty kn tn rtla l tU tt  
h m m l t a r  milk 
ttmmgt

Fifth Grade — Florence Houston, 
Harvey Hodges, Pcarle Robson, Be
atrice Howard, Helen Jinkins, Eric 
Lundquist, Nezzie Stone, Nedy Kns- 
aroff, Stephen Shinholser, John Ed
ward Higgins, Blanche Wynn, Mary 
Klnlaw and Henry Russell.

Sixth Grade — Camilla Pulcston, 
Theo. Victory, Elizabeth Shomaker, 
Wilbur Allen, William DuBose, Gert
rude Benjamin, Mnbclle Brsntly, Les
ter Bradley, Hazcn Sellcch, Lourine 
Vlchcry, Elizabeth Whitner, Elma 
Singletary, Ruth Grier, Billie Buc- 
curel, Margaret Edwards and Mildred 
Lumby.

Seventh Grade— Cnrmctn Barber, 
Mary Elizabeth • Moyc, Margaret 
Peters, Mildred Hand, Virgie Hyman, 
Wauhucta Allen, Ruth Fellows, Frano 
Thomau, Margaret Sprout, Andrew 
Cnrroway, Deane Turner, Fred Weeks, 
Harold Davis, Calvin McGnhngin and 
Clinton Rlncs.

Eighth Grade—Marie Fsculo, Era 
McAlexander, Velma Shipp, Carl 
Docmcr, Lewis Shipp, Anna Kanner, 
Mary Elizabeth Puleston, Tlllle Benj
amin, Elmn Tolor, George Mobley, 
Helen Kennedy nnd Anna Knnner. 

--fhtnford Primary School
First Grnde— Mnrgnirt Buchan, 

Louise Hickson, Mnry Hurt, Doris 
Hopkins, May Pimlen, Marjorie Tur
ner, Minnie Woodfin Wnters, Lois 
Shelly, Inez Thompson, George Steel, 
Richard Smith, Edwin Shinholser, 
Tony George, Marion Smith, Hnrold 
Gore, Bernice Low, Lucille Camp
bell, Vinnic I/Co Brown, Vloln Stiles, 
Austin Vihlen, I^iwrenre Lundquist, 
Marie KiKnnrd, Hazel Tew, Georgin 
Powell, Kntherine Fuqua, Mnrgnret 
Bowman, Rose Pitt, JoJhnnio Stnmnf 
Earl Minx, Kathleen Blair and 
Charles Ward.

Second Grnde—Robert Adams, 
Frnnk Diehl, Emmet Fox, Frank 
Langley, Willlnm Morrison, Lish 
Morse, Kelley Pope, I/cstcr Rivera, 
Mnrgnret Britt, Mnry Connelly, Ireno 
Glidcwcll, Gladys Hickson, Mary 
Mahoney, Ruth Martin, Snrah Rosset- 
ter, Mnry Alice Shipp, Mrrco Thnmns, 
Mhrinicn Zemovinn, Grace I-cwls, 
Mildred Ferguson, Florence Dobbins, 
Irmn Allen, Mnry Dnndelnke, Bnrbnrn 
Diehl, Lilly Vickery’ , Mnry Louise 
Dunn, Paul Diggers, Fred George, 
Madison Wade, Clnrcoco Rotundo, 
Cornelius Brooks, Louise Blnlr, Clnir 
Fuqun, Estelln Hall, Elizabeth Hnrk- 
cy, Ellen Lundquist, I,aurn Rnulerson, 
Alva Stafford nnd Ethro Collins.

Third Grnde — John Hymnn, Mnrin 
Moyc, Jack Ayrocke, Bernice A.lcn, 
Alice Thompson, Mnrgaret Giles, Ed
ward Giles, Edward Elliott, Dotolhy 
Gore, Jnmcs Higgins, The.mn Fenner, 
Flossie Vickery, Irvin Flcisher, Dor
othy Haynes,, Juanita McMullen, 
Katherine Schirnrd, Henrietta Ed
wards, Forest McAlister, JlJmmlc 
Brooks, .Elizabeth Grovenstein, Vir
ginia Pennington, Hnrold MeAloxnn- 
der, Billy Ahem, Eugene Turner, 
Eunice Lord, Edith Smith, John 
Rotundo, Allen Fields, Chnrles. Pow
ell, Rufns Vinelng, Effio O’Caln, Lot
tie Mitchell, Evelyn Bnmes, Phylis 
Smith, Bcttlnn Campbell and Nettle 
Hodges.

Fourth Grnde—R. E. Griffin, Nan
nie Brooks, Horace Jimlnez, Neal 
Britt, Elizabeth Knight, May Lord, 
Daisy Rogers, Estelle Collins, Marie 
Zito, Pcnnie Dandelnke, Verna Was- 
man, II. C. Waters, Jack Peters, Ed- 
wnrd Mitchell, Berthn Takach, Ellziv- 
beth Dodds and Ruby Booth.

NWH of SWH ..................................................  SO SI St 40 O. L. Martin
HKH of HEH ......................................................  SO 21 II *0 Unknown
SB>4 of NW^( and HEH of NR 1-4 and 

WH of EH (loaa EH or NWH of
NEH) and NEH of NWH ..................  81 21 SI JOO

SBH of 8WH . . . " .........................................  *1 *» *• 40
NWH of SBH (lew EH of 8W H) ............. 82 21 SI SS
NH of NWH ....................................................  »  ** *• 80
BWU of 8WH W  of Crwk ............................. S3 21 21 S3
BEH of NEH and NH or SBH and BWH

of NBH ........................................................  *4 *) *> >6°
WH of NWH ...................................................... »« 81 81 80
NEH of 8EH <le«a HUH) .............................. 33 21 81 80
NWH •»<) W H of BWH and SB 1-4

of SKH . . . ..................7............................. SS 21 31 MO
WH of NWH of NWH .................................  4 21 33 30
All NEH of KE.U E of It/ .............................  8 21 S3

AMENDED PLAT OP IOWA CITT aa Hooord.d la Plat Bo
Btmlaola Oounty Baoordi

All Hk*k K ............................ . .........................  ________

FLORIDA OHOVES COMPANY'S FIRST ADDITION TO BLACK HAMMOCK aa KoooHal la Flat 
Book No. S, Fata 74, Bamlaola Counts Baoorda

Lota IS, 10, 17. 37. 38. 39. and 4 0 .. ..  87.4 J. U. Ilahl ............................... 171.10
I-ota 22. 41, 42. 43. 41. 43 and N 4.4 ............................ _

acre* of lot 40 .............................  80 J- Allan ..............................lilMT
L m  a». 00, 01, 02 and S3...............................  43.8 A. C. Itoblnaon .
got oi ..................................................................  1° Fran* I’belpa .
Lota 78, *0 and 80 ........... ........................  237 A. C. RoMnaon
EH l-ot 81 ...............................................w - . .  0 c - **• F(*ber •••
WH Lot 81 ................................................' . . .  0 UUfford I-an* . . .
EH Lot 90 and All lota 91, 03 and

03 ............ ....................... ............................  33 A. C. Boblnaon .
NH Lot 90 .......................................................... ._________________S Unknown .............

NEH of BWH and NWH of 8EH............  11 21 S3 80 Unknown ...........

Mo. t , racoa 1F7, 18S

J. H. Dinner ......................

0. F. SWOPE LAND COMPACT'S PLAT 
No. I. Pacta US aad

Loti 370 to 373 
Lola 390 to 403 . . . .
NBH of SStt of SWH  
8H of NEH and BH of SBH
NH of SWH ............................
NWH of '  ‘

WU of
NEH of 8BU ....................................
NEH of NBH ...............................
NWH of »K‘ * and NH of NWH and 

SH of SKH of flWU 
SKH of NEH and NEH of 8EH 
NKH of HW 1-4 
SWH of st:u or NEH 
SWH Of NEH (loon SB 1-4)
8EH of NWH ...............
HRH of SWH of NKH
HEH of SWH .............
SKH Of NWH Of NWH Of SWH.
NEH of HR 1-4 of NW 1-4 ..........
WH of NBH of NWH of NWH. of 

BWH
WH of NEH of SWH  
NKH of BEH of NKH 
SWH of NWH of SKH 
NWH of SWH (laoa NU t-4)
NH of NWH ............................
BH or. SWH and NWH or SBH................
KH or BWH and NEH of SBH and WH

of SKH ..........................................................
KH o f-SKH of NEH .....................................
NKH of NWH of HKH ..................................
NKH or SKH of SB 1-4 and WH ' ot

SKH of SKH ................
SH of NBH of NWH of NEH

OP BLACK HAMMOCK aa B.oord .l  In Flat 
HI, Saalnala County Baoordi

40 O. I*. Swop* Land Co...........
80' O. I*. Swop* Land On. . . . .  
10 U. A. Dahl

ISO Dr. 8. ........................................
80 Unknown ................................
40 O. W. Simmon* .......................
10 TUoa. Half ...................... ..
40 Unknown ................................ ..
40 Unknown .............. ...................

IS SI IS SI 
14 SI
14 SI 18 SI15 SI
IS SI. S3

It Si' S3 
IS SI S3 . 
IS 21 S3
19 21 S3 U 21 S3 
IS 21 S3 10 21 22 
IS 21 82 
SO 21 S3 
30 21 S3

SO 21 S3
20 21 S3
21 21 S3
21 21 S3 
23 21 S322 21 S3
23 21 S3

140 Unknown ................
SO Tboa. 0 . Wkttaraoa
40 Unknown . . . . . . . . .
10 Unknown . . . . . . . . .
SO Unknown *............ .
40 Unknown ..................
10 J. M. Millar . . . .
40 Unknown ..................
SH Unknown ........ ..
10 Unknown ................

1H Unknown ..................
20 Unknown ............ ..
10 Unknown ................
10 Unknown ..................
80 Unknown ..................
BO rinaly A Ullchtll . .  

120 Unknown ................

2S 21 SS 900 Unknown . . .
27 21 S3 20 J. T. llod***
27 21 82 10 Unknown . . . .

27 21 S3 SO Unknown . . .
28 31 S3 B Unknown . . . .

7.S4

• CIlULUOTA aa Bacordad In Flat Beak No. ». Far* SI, Bamlaola County Racord*.
Lot 3. Illock N ............................................. .....................................O. A. Marrlwaatbar ............  I.M

NORTH CHtlLUOTA aa Raoordad In Plat Book No. S, Pa**a 84 la SI. SamlaoU County Record*
l ot I. Illork »7 .................... ............................. ................................. Unknown #....................................  a 43

VILLA MILLS aa Rtcerdod In Plat Book No. I, Fat* IS. Samlnol* County Boeorda.
I.ita S, 0. 8, and 0, Blork B ......................  Unknown ..................................

EH of StVH of NKH of NWH and KH
of tVH uf NKH »f BW H .................. . .

WH "f  SWH I Ira* WH "f  H 1 2 )...........: .
N 3-4 c,f EH of NKH of SBH ......................
K 1 arra uf HWH <>f HKH of 8KH and 

WH of SKH of HKH of 8 K 1-4
HIV H and SH of HKH .. . ........ ...............
All (la.. NWH of HWH> ............ ••
KH of NEH of NKH and NWH of

NKH ••••'•.................... ............................
SH of SWH of HKH of N K H ......................
NH «f NWH »WH “f N H.......
NWH of N'KH of SKH .........  ..............*•
WH "f  SV.H and HWH .......... ,.
WH of HKH of HKH .............
HKH '•( NKH ..f HKH
K4 uf NKH t la** WH

N H I
NWH of NtVH and HWH of NWH

SKH of NWH and EH of HWH ..........
SWH of SWH .................................................
NKH of NKH of HEH »n*I WH of 

NFH-of HE 1-4
NKH and WH of NKH of NWH 
WH “f NWH and RH “f RW’ 1-4 and 

NWH of HWH and HKH 0a»# NKH of
NKH of HK 14) .....................................

KH of HKH of NWH ...........................
All (la*. NH of NKH) ..........'•................  M
KH of NWH of NKH .................................
NKH of NWH and N’ H of NWH of

NWH ...........................................................
NEH id HWH ...................................
NH of HWH ..........................  ....................
HWH of HWH ....................................
HWH of NWH of HWH
HWH of SWH and mH

of HKH
h k h  hkh
HKH Of HK H of 
NKH of S W H 
r.H of NWH of 
HW H Of N W H 
HKH of NWH 
NKH of HW 1-1
KH of hkh »f h k h  •
KH of HWH and HWH 
Ntc. of NWH uf HKH 
NM. of NWH ........

23 2! S3
IS) 21 S3
2) 21 S3

2* 21 S3
30 31 33
31 21 S3

33 31 S3
.13 21 33
33 21 S3
13 31 as
12 21 33
13 21 S3
13 21 S3

13 21 33

13 21 33
S3 21 33

13 21 33
SI 21 S3

SI 21 S3
14 21 33
ts 21 33
n 21 33

21 S3
21 S3

II 21 33
10 21 33
:» 21 S3

21 S3
21 33
2k 33

it 21 S3
31 21 33
31 21 33
Bl 21 33
31 21 S3
.12 21 S3
.12 21 33
33 21 33
33 21 33

41 rorc*
Unknown
Unknown

H - Van Wacnar ..............
Unknown . . .  ................
Unknown ........................

Unknown ..........................
Unknown .............. ..........
Unknown ................................  24.40
Unknown .................................   4.08
Unknown .............    43.SS
Unknown     4.S4
Unknown . . . . . . . . .  S.45

hknown
Unknown
Unknown

Unknown
Unkno wn

Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Danlal E.

6.TS

Unknown . . . . . .
N. O. Hwanaon
Unknown ..........
Unknown . . . . .  
J. II. Joan  . .

Unknown 
I'nknow n 
J. II. Jona# . .  
Unknown . . . . .  

• Unknown . .
Unknown ........
Unknown . . . . .
Unknown ..........
Unknown.............
Unknown ........
J. II. Jooaa ..  
Unknown ........

24.7*

In ttie County of. Somlnol*All o f  tha land* daanlbad In Hit foragoln* ly lo *  and twins 

" ' 'V b a f ^ u 'a 'w o r . i  T ow nald,." or a tb ra .la t lo o  It.arafor o « r .ra  It .d i .t l  N>
Milf> South of Taltat.aaoaa. and wharo tha word " lla n g a  of abbro ria l Ion tbrnfor oecnra It anall O* 
bald to mean Itank* Ka.t o f  T a lla h »»»e* . j| N K |N8

T a t (V illactof HomlOola County.

WOMAN DIES FROM
BURNS RECEIVED IN

MOORE IIAVEN FIRE

MOORE HAVEN, April 28.—Mrs. 
A. C. Colemnn, In whose home—the 
DeSoto apnrtments—’yesterday’s dis
astrous fire had its start, died today o f 
injuries she received nt (he time. She 
was severely burned by the gasoline 
fron which exploded while she wns 
using it, nnd which started the fire, 
and by jumping from the second-story 
window (Of the building- 

The townspeople arose this morning 
not merely to survey the devastated 
block o f business buildings and 
homes leveled by yesterday's. blaze, 
the loss from which is placed at f 130,- 
000, with about half o f It covered by

insurance, but to prepnre to replace 
the burned structures by bigger nnd 
better buildings of fireproof construc
tion. There was no "letting down" 
o f spirit, but n determination to re
build, and that nt once. Several have 
already ordered building materials and 
construction will be well underway 
in the course o f a week.

With but one grocery store surviv
ing tho finmes there would have been 
it shortage o f ;ordinary staple articles 
o f food had it not been for prompt or
dering and arrival of supplies from 
outside sources, principally Tampa 
wholesale houses.

CREAMERY FOR MARION CO.

OCALA.—County Agent K. 
Moore Is making a survey with a  ̂
to determining the number o f produc
ing dairy cattle in tho county and to 
inducing the establishment of ft 
creamery here.

Mr. Moore says that Marion 
ty offers splendid opportunities to the 
dairyman. Ho believes that, with the 
natural advantages of soil and cllmste- 
which wo have, this state, and partic
ularly this county, can out-rival the- 
great dairy statca of tho North 
East.

Control—W hite Fly and Scale 
Produce—Bright, Fancy Fruit

Compound
WITH

Schnarrs Spray Formula
I This Economical Combination Spray for 

While Fly, Scale Intecte and Ruat Mitet 
controls theae deatrocti ve pests -  protects your 
trees sgainat their ravage*.

U»ed as directed, increase* the yield and 
produce* more boae* of bright, fancy fruit 
which always command* a higher price.

Writ* for frw* ropy of its] odltlaa at 
Schnarr* Hpray Book aad complete Fries LU*

J. S C H N A R R  &  C O .
Specialists in Sprays, Sprayers V  Spraying

ORLANDO, FLORIDA
1 9 0 6

m


